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THE HISTORY OF FRAMINGHAM
()vcr 130 vears ago thc Massarhusttts public schools !\L'rr
faccd with the fact that thcir tcu(hc.s werc poorl] qLritliiic(l
Ior their profession becau\c oi ignorancc of merhod\ rn(t
subjec! matter. Consequcnll). tht chil(ircn a(ltndinv PUI)li.
sch&ts were acquirinS an cdLrcation lar belo* lhc slandr(i
of private schools. To rcmcd! this situatir)n. a group of men
bclicving tha! society musl offcr equal opporlunily for de!el
opmcnl to all its children fornrcd lhc Massachusetls Board (tf
llducation in 1837 wilh Horacc Mann rs secrctcry. Thc Iloatul
ol Education s purpose was to es(ablish public normal schods
tor tcacher traininS. The munilicent gift of Edmund Dwighl
nrade possible the [()undinf ol threc such schools. Lexingt()n.
rhe sitc of lhe firsl sch{x,1. opcncd in 18.19 *ith C}ru5 Pcircc
as principal. In 11t.14. thc school was moved t() Wcst Ne\rt(Jn.
and then 1o ils presenl sil! in I-rrrn)ingham in 185.'1.
During the nineteenlh ccntur\ Framingham Sta(r N()rmal
Sch(x)lgreallv influenced (hc dtvclopnrcnl of normal \chools
for Negroes and Iodians in lhc s('uth. Ellen Hydc. class ol
1875. taughl al Hampton Normal Instilutc in Virginia lor
tbirty years. Bookcr '[. washin8k)n, founcler of Tuskegee
Insrituie in Alabama. frequently visilcd Framingham. llerc.
hc was inspircd to estahlish lhc Nornrdl School Scclion {)i
Tuskcgee with the help of his wifc. olnia Da!idson. Fr.rtnng'
ham class oi l88l.
Unlil 1898 the school preparcci (cachers for rhe elemcnlarl'
graclcs onl1, bur during lhat year thc Marl Hemen*a1 School
of Domcstic Science in llosron $a\ annexed ln 1920 lhe
V()lalional Departmenl *as adtled hy rhe Fcderal Board ()f
Vocational Educati()n.
In 1932, the Massachusetts Legislature extended to the
normal school the privilegc of granting B.S. degrees upon
completion ol a prescribed four_year course, thus making all
Masrachus€tts normal schcDls Slale Tcachers Colleges ln
| 9t'0 rhc Legislalure authorized Sr.rnting of the B A degree
and our schqrl ollicially becam€ known as the State College
at FraminSham. ln the fall of 1962 FraminSham welcomed lhe
firsl group of sludenls in Liberal Arts. In (he fall ot 1961 men
\rere admitled as cr)mmulers to all departmenls excePt horne
Th€ enrollment for this year will be approximately 2450
stuoents.
EUILDINCS AND TANDMARKS
The [ntrance to the College Grounds
The Henry tlhittemore Memorial Gate. a( rne enrrance (o(he Campus, llas given by rhe Classes of 1917. 1918. and 1919.
and named for_Mr. Whittemore. principal ot lhe FraminghJnr
Normal School from 1898 ro l9l?.
Duriqht Ha . the adminislration and classr(x)m buildinq. is
na_med for Fdmund DwiShr of Bosron. who hy hir nrunificenrgifl made ir possible for Horace Mann to starr the Stare Nor-
mal Schools in Massachusetrs.
Mar Ha , namediorMiss Abhie W. Mav. who was chairman
of lhe board of visilors in the l8n0\ was rhe main cl:rssroom
and. administrarion building prior to rhe opening of DuighlHall. It was opened in September. lEgq. and ieditared in
June. 18c0. Thc first fl(r)r was used rhen primarilv as r pral.-
tice school. In 1898 rhe Mar1, Hemenwil, Householj lrt
Depanment was added to thi\ building. ln Seplemher lq62
wnen nemenwaytta opened. thc Hist()ry anil fngjish depart-
ments moved to May Hall.
Hrn.,n\a\ Hall. named lor \'hf\ l{f )enwr^ who *L|s rn
iargc measure resP(,nsiblc I()r lhc presenl Dfpartmenl of
Homc Econ,rnrics ar Framinghanr. was ()pcned in Septcmber'
1962. Othrr depaflinents n(,w locarcd in rhis building include
the sciences and malhemalics. and art
H,tn^ lI'h temotu Libf.r/r opentd its do()rs {o Framingham
studcnls dunng thc 1969'?0 acn(lemic !'ear' Il presently
houscs i5.(Xn \olume\. fiXJ \eriuls and rccei!es seven dail!
newspapers. In addirjon lo cxccllcnl librarj facililies. lhe li
brar)_ xlso it(comm('dales M sic, Lrn.quase and lllslructional
Media Departmenis I{ours: Iuondav-Fridar: 8:(l) A M -l1:fi)
P.M.: S:trur(lav: 9:(x) A.M. ll:00 P.M.r Sunday: 2:00 P M-
11{X) P.M.
Peirt.lIdt. n^mcd atrer Clrus J Peirce the firs( principal of
rhe iirst St.rrc Nornrrl Sch(r)l in Amcrica. acconrmodales one
hundred an(i ten ql)nlen ()l rll classes llere ls() is lhc resi-
dencr dining roonr
l{ottLe Md n lltllt. nanrcd for Ilorace Mann. educator and
I.lthrr of lht normrl sch(xrl mo\enlenl in our country. was
huilr rn l9l0 ro renl.rce old Normal Hall which had burned'
Al1 clitsses arc reprtscnled in this \tomen s house
( nr Aet IIult. a \\omen \ rcsidenl namcd after Miss Lucre_
rir ( n)ckcr rn ourslandin! leachor and lhe first woman () be
appoinred \uper\isor ol lh'] Boslon schools was buih in lt66
ro bf useLi rs u resi(lcncc. Or Christmas i't the f()llowing year
thc h ll \aa\ parliall\ de\tr(i\ed h\ fire lt $as laler repaired'
cnldr!L'd an(t renl(xlcled. and thc new Clft).ker ()pened () me
Junxir Homc NlanaScmenl (;rcup l)n March 4, l940 With the
opening oi l (isl!'i t{ome Vitnagenlcnl ( cnler' ( rocker Hall
$ n(r$ totitll\ a N{) en \ Residfnc€
.\ld n t ()Cantu,t Hdll built rn 1959 rnd named in honor
of lhc prcsidcnl who scrvcd fr(tn l936 l96l is a combined
slu(lcrr unr()n and residence Jor 210 w( )en ()Connor Hall
also houses a commuler cafelcria. snack lrrr. .Jrnr. roonr.
lounges. TV room, sludy hall. and guest roonrs. Th. S(udc l
Government Associalion officos and thc publirations \uitc arc
located in this hall.
Dorcthr Lane.l Hall. a six'floor *omcn s rcsrdcner. nanr.(l
in honor of Dorothy Larned. Dean of Woncn fronr 194.1-61.
was opened in Sept€rhber 196U.
James D. Linsle.r f/d//, named in nemory of Janres I).
Linsley. History department. 196?'1970. *a\ opcnc(l durins
the l97l-72 academic y€ar and accommodarcs 150 men.
Foste. Home Managenenr Center. named in hoDor of S tunrr
C. Foster, for many years Chairman ol thc Chcmistrt t)epart'
ment and closely associated with {he }l()mc Ec()nomic\
Dcpartment. offers apartmenl srvle Ii!in! accontmodari()ns
br thosc women sludents involved in lhc I{ome Managemcnr
Practicunl. A maximum of twcnlv-f()ur srudcnr\ livin! in thc
severalapartmenls ma)' be involvcd in anl eighl week peri(xl.
Ecumenic al Center or Maynard Road. formerh thr Se!enlh
Dav Adventist Church. opened as the College Ecumenical
Center and Lecture Hall in December of 1970.
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,,FRAMINCHAM TOMORROW''
Framingham Slalc Collcse is a rupidh c'rpanding
campu\ and the folloning ar!' facilities that will bc
:rvailable in rhe near iulurc:
Hant.' [.canonics and S.r.trce Ad.lititrt 197..]
ttrtut:n: Resitlence 197:l
.\thleti l:acilitie.' 197:l
( L,lleg aenler 1975
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COTLECI HYMN
Dear Fruninehan, th). chitdrcn arcund the(,!urher:
Our vows of love ro thee te ptedge ane*.
Unlailing lonr ol hope and jq. /.)rerer.
We shall proctain our homage t.) 
_t,ou.
Through mnrktss l,cars to at! a lo\reriry nohel
Th.t'bounteou.t blessings pourec! on age und 1,outh:
Our.\uppliant pruter ti tine our..hai ,hatt ,evr
Will evr he. Lirc to th" Truth.
Words Dl MARTIN F. O CONNOR
Iunc. Finlandia'
t2 t3
oL,R CRtf l)
ir lh( |I.tnrin!h.rnr \r.rrf ( (illtlc lnrl r' rr\
nrL,rr , I i\. ln lh. I rLrrli
lr r \l)L!rl ,'l ln\all\ t(, trrr lc.r(htr\. !lls\nritlcs'
ir i, 
't,irrr ,,1 .(\rl)er.rlr(rrr itrr(l \f(nl\nllnshrP rIrIh. .lr\\'(rirrr Lrn rl1. rrhl.ri.. frcld 'rn'i in rll
11, /.r/r.r, iI r()(rrlr\\ rrt ill lrfrt\'.rrrrl I c(rnside'Lrlr()n I()r
ri!fr1\ rtn,l I'rililcg.\ {if 'nh'rs:
rrr rru. rrr(l !('n.rou\ r'!rr'ldfship rnd rrLrlurl
lr.lt,lrlnr\s liri,tr insLrrc the qtll brins irn(l utl
\:Lnffrr)fnr ,'f the indL\r(ltrrl irn(i the 
'rf(Jup
l1 1,, r, r. irr r hL!h \landard 
'n s(h'illr\hip intcllcctuirl
rrl.irrLi\' lntl thor{)Lrghrt(\s in nll our undc rk
irr!s:
iIr riiirl,n! {lili!i' t scrf'h rhr(rugh our conlac(s
rrrrlL lrr,rplr rnd h(!rls irllcr the besl thal life
lr L. r,r L 'llr I
11, , ri'. r,, rhxl .rrr IL'rrest anrl .,' \i\lcrrl dt\()tiorr lo lhcsc
irlftrl. $rll \L' dc\el'rl) rrs rr\ l() girc us th'r !o()(l
Lil. r'rr(t (Lr\1l]in alrrl I'rrikl trrditions hr ortt
ll
WTTCOMT IO INTTRINC STUDTNTs
I anr glact tL, leltrrlc rou
lL) Framinghiir)r Srirtf Col
lcgc irs r nrtnrheJ ,'i lhe(llass of 19r6 Il \ !,ni(l 1,,
l(n()q thal \ou ItJ\. lrL,!,n
rdnritted tr) I:rirr ir!haln.
rnd I hopr lhiir r,,u iir rurn
will find \arisfrcrl(!r in hav
iDg sclected this .,) c!r as
\1rur alm;r narcr
In these p.rflir ut.r' l\ rru
clil trmes thc \frI\ ahcad
wrll hold 
.!rcar si!nitic.rncc
r()r \'ou. A\ n in(li!idurl
vou will h:rvc lh( ()pp.!lur
r
r
r
r
r
nI! I'iil!\il,,tinrrll(.(rurll\ \.rJ !.:,nJtr, t,,rr.,rrrr r \. rI rJmrn:hJn) \rL,lcn, \,,r$rll rl\. h.,,.,1i t. r)rl.. $r r rILr,'llelc.l r.(,i rJ' p.rrri.t.rr \r..'|rtr!.rn... r\ rh.r, I.,r.rni.r\.'!\. 11/ r,(lr\'\, .r lun\.J(r.r,r,.n r,,r rr:,hr. rr.i 1rrrrt.,,-.
"l,.nhcr., ir, ||,r..,n.1 |r(r)cr.,,r! !., rr.,!r..\hio.rnJ LU,,r., n, tplrlne\\ rh.rr r.un .h( qLt t,,r,ri i,n,t .rd!rn,.,,,1r ..t r;.Indr rLlurl .rnrl 
'hr !ri,up'
F'ranlinghrm \ fapidl! erpaD(liDg crn)pus rn(l lrro.rLtcnrnsd\'ddcnrif t.r, 
' 
r.,'nr 
_r,,siIf ',, r ., unrqUit\ ,rLh h,.rir.rr(.
n. lrl.rrhl' ). ,.. r. r! ,nn,'fl..,rr\ t,, .,.ttrr.Jrr .t .,rr..ri rlhc \.Jr,.rh, ,,ri All .,f u. .,nr L \r.Jr.n rJ\,,.\ ,r ..t,.nr\
slandrca(l\ r()work co()pcrati\lj]! *ith roLr in nr:rii|lr rhc i,csr
"l Ih-J.,\. 
'r.rr,-\.llir.J\,.,r. I tJ ,. l,,nL Irn h,,q.i,<r .,n.,\.'.. cJn (l!.r' rn In, h.,s s ll \,,I J.,t, 
',,trl...n rh. ,,trl\,,, ni-rrc\ $hr, tr .I,, \, ,|l\ t,,r rh. r.,tilll, I h! ul.ir .rrr ,i,:,.,,. , r
success \!hrch \,()u achieve r)rust hf dcrcnnincd bt v,rir t,,ur
I hope c()nfr(lcncc and cnrhLr\r.r\ll) *ifl launch \(,r {jn a\u!c<..lul . rrr<r In L,,tteif ., J [r ,._r .,,n-ot,.\ \..,...\l.! r l,,r$r'.1 t., nr..rin! \..u p,.r\,,rull\ Jn.t r., $,,flr,r: q.,h\'rI rr lu'thr'rrr)s- \,rur .r,r,J an,,th.,t .,t .h< J,,l(.f,
DIt. I). J(JS ftN l\{cCAR i ltYpft,\i!.n!
l5
CAIL E. COSCROVE
Fxcru I ire V i.e'President
tlnder rhc direction of the
Presidenl. thc Executive Vice-
President is responsible lor the
total operalion and coordina-
tion of the college communily.
The Exccutive vice_President
also acts in place of the Presi-
dent during the President's
absence lrom campus.
VINCENT J. MARA
Academic Deon
Thc Academic Dean is the
chicl academic officer of the
collegl] responsible for all scho_
Iastic nralters including curric_
ulum. faculty. and student
academic affairs. The main_
tenance of the academic ex-
cellence of lhe college is the
main concern of ihis office. I
welcome questions, comments.
and suggestions relative to any
academic area from any Fram'
ingham student.
DENNIS C, COLDEN
Dean of Students
In the Office of Student Serv-
ices. emphasis is placed on the
needs and aspirations o{ stu-
dents. Conlinual efforts are
made to help you individually
and in groups, lo take (ull
advantage of the many edu'
carional opportunilies offered
wilhin rhe College community.
lo
The Alumni Associalion
of Framingham Slate Col'
iege is a vital. enlhusiasric,
growing orSanization. Th€
E,000 women and men who
comprise it are scattered
throughout lhe world: n€v
enheless, they are con-
tacted, informed, and kepr
curent on college and
alumni affairs by an active
Alumni Office staff. The
headquarters, locat€d in
Alumni House at 42 Adams
Road (to the rear of O'Con
nor Hall), maintains an up-to-date mailing list of all graduales
and is the basis for clo6e con(act, resulting in not only interesl
in lhe college but in a generous contribution program ro the
Alumni Fund. This fund, admini$ered by officers elected by
the membership, rnakes possible gifts (o the college, whereby
furdshings, library equipment, and various addenda, nol pr(}
vidcd for in the State budge(, are made possible for the s(aff
and sludents. The administration of the Ellen Hyde and the
Dr. Martin F. O'Connor scholarship funds is another phase of
alumni participation-
A clo6e rapport between the Alumni Association and the
students is established and maintained. Two alumni are ap-
pointed co-sponsors of each freshman class, becoming lhe
liaison between the studenls and the Alumni Association.
These two sponsors continue with this freshman class unlil
graduation. As parr of rhe Commencement activities, rhe
Senior Class is inducted into the Alumni Association. and
reprcsentatives are elected to serve on the Council.
LEONA S. BRITTON, '5I
(Mrs. John J. Britton)
Execulive Secretar!
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Ir is nrr pririlclc rlr \relcomc \ou to Franrn.qha r Lrn behalf('f rhc Srudcnr C,)!ernmerr Associ.rtion *ilh th€ sioccrc hopc
rhat \r)ur four !errs hcre $ill be valuxhle to tou nol onl] in
r.rms ol !1)ur career (ibtccti\.\ bur .tlso in relationship io vour
,r$r personal gro$th.
\ ou nrc rntcrin! herc lron diflerenr bnckgroDnds and p€r-
h!p\*irh dilierenr obtecri!cs: \cr \ou arc no$ linked tolelher
b\ lh(' conrDror] bond Nhich \!as crealed whcn \l choso to
'" .,.r .d(n . l -Jm I.hdr d rd d n,.mncl ,t rhr ila\\.'f 1q76.
I hr pridc thar \ou $ill halc four years lrlrm now tor your
rlni\ and \oLrf school $ill depend largrll up()n !()ur desircs.
i\ rndr\Lduals. r. crcare change. and vour willingncss. as a
.l!\s ro n)irl. rhar chanlc nreaninglul.
| ! ncrrcl\ hop(- rhat rh. lriendships that you u,ill dcvclop at
I fr inrhrnr $il1 be clos. oncs. thal your memories of Fra'
nrinlham \\ill rl\|als bc IoDd. bur abo\c all I hope that the
c\prncnces )ou are abour to iace \\ill help tou nol onlt dis-
e,,rer r,rurseli but.rl\o lhe iull potential ot p€ople vr'ho
GL!{l luck ro ! ou in aehie!in! }our got|ls and ,tl1 ol us in Stu-
dcnr (;(^crnnrcrl lool n)r$ard to mceting you and helping
( )ncr agrin. lvclconre t() Ffa$inghaln.
Sincerelv,
JUfl, STFTSON
tue\ident ol Stu.!ent Coremntnt AlsoLiation
'r-t l
l_ |
=F
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STUDENT COVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
President Jcffrr\ StersollWte.Prerden p urtJ R.,, n..
Reconltnx Setretarv ra.qr.t, | ",,rr,r.State Co ege Coonlinatot Susan Cultni
Treaturer
lryomen t )nter.Residenre Coun.ir p rricia O Brrcn
Jutliciary Boarct. Chiel Ju\tice Berh tsern.rrd(,
Honor Council Chairmdl, Bill \tc.
Student Union Actit,itiet Chairnan Robcrr cuidi
Specia! Prcgrams Chaiman Nancv Schncider
.lGA AJev,rl^t lu-t\.t,r't V- {morJhcr
SGA Adi'or lot 1971.197.1 Mr. I:t\nn
Special Progrun Consultantt Mr. l)oheft\
Urs. Hodgson
C la.\.t ol tt)71
Par Boyer
Joanne Harnel
Joan Pinlen(al
Jane Razovk
Kathy Ryan
Don Sruart
Arthur Arpin
Bruce Clairmonl
Pat Cosglrve
Kathleen Crimmins
Bob lChip) Cronin
Alan DiMuzio
Sandra Flelcher
Fred Gardiner
f)ennis Consalves
Betsy Hamel
THE STTJDENT SENA fE
(la's of lqTa ahs\ ot l97S
Pam Kcll! Chcr) I Govor
Rita VcKenzie Diane Lcarr
Phil Nicholson Paul Lconc
Sand! Servanl Dehhic lvlcc:rl;i
John 'l ftvis Ann Nelson
Ka(h\ Wheatoll Srll\ Parlato
SENATORS,AT LARCE
Elainc Ilermann
lricia Kcane
Diane Keville
Bill Martine!
Roger Mcrcief
Tricia Nosck
Dave Roach
Nancy Schneidcr
Chris Whalcn
)l
STUDENI COVERNMINT ASsOCIATION
FRAMINCHAM SIATE COLLECE
Framingham, MassachL,setts
CONSTITUTION
we, the studenrs ol Framingham StateCollege, Framingham,
Massachusetts, in our desire to furthel the interesls of our
college and to assume our responsibilities as its student body,
hereby organize an Association for self,government.
ARTICLE I-Name
The name of the Association shall be the Student Govem-
menl Association of Framingham State College.
ARTICLE ll Paryrose
The purpose of this Association shall be to encourage
responsibility and cooperation in dem@ratic self-government;
to form an official body for expressing the judgments of the
students and directing the ac(ivities and matters of general
student interest; to promote full understanding and coopera-
tion among the students. the faculty, and the administration
in order to further the welfare of the college.
ART ICLE lIl 
- 
M emb e rs hip
The membership of this Association shall consist of all
und€rgraduate students lfull and part-time) at Framingham
Stale College.
ARTICLE IV-Structr/.e
The Student Covernmenr Association shall be divided into
three branches: executive, legislative, arld judicial.
ARTICLE V 
-Executive Brcnch
Seclron./. Membership
The members of the Executive Branch who shall be called
the Executive Council shall include:
a. Presidenl
b. Vice-President
22
c: Rccordirg Secrctary
d. St tc CollcSe Coordinator
c. Trcisurcr
l. Cluitnan of Women's Inter-Residence Council
g, Chrirman of thc Men's Residence Council
Section 2. El.f,tion
Al !trcmbc!! of the Courcil shall be elected in rhe spring.
Thc Prc6idctrt end VicqPresidcnt shall have sewed at leasi
one lcrtrcstcr in thc studeat Senate.
Sectiotr 3. D'uties of th€ Er@utive Council
a. Thc Presidclt shall:
call and preside over all meetings of the Association.
the Erecutive Board, and the Student Senare.
vote in the Student Senate in case of a tie.
represent the Association on all public occasrons.
Have t}e power io formulate new committees and
appoint the chairman,
appoitrt student members lo the Student Affairs Com-
mittee of the Framingham State College Council.
appoint student members to the Athletic Council of
FramiDgham State College.
atteld lhe annual Congress of the National Student
Association.
appoint student merDbers to the Scholarship Com'
mittee of Framingham State College Council.
be a mbmber of the advisory commission to the Board
of Trustees of ihe Massachusctts state colleges.
be a m€mber of the ex€cutive board of the U $ited Stu'
dent Govemments of the Massachusetts state colleges.
appoirt student members to the Student Affairs Staff
Committee upon request of the Dean of Students.
present the activity fee and athletic fee to the studenl
My at ao all-college assembly.
(r)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
(11
1E)
(9)
(10)
(lr)
(tzl
(13) submit any action to the student body requiring the
altentron or approval of the faculty council ro the
chairman of said council and receive from him any
action of the faculty council requiring the altention or
approval of rhe SGA.
(14) review the jobs of the elected or appointed officers
IoSGA and make recommendalions for improvement
or recommend to the Student Senate the removal of
the officers or members who are not perforrning theirjobs adequately.
b. The Vice-Presidenr shall:
(l) assume the duties of the President in his absence or in
the event of his inability to perform his duties as
President.
(2) serve at the Presidenfs discretion as an ex-officio
member of any committee of rhe Student Senate.
(3) assist the President at the presidents discretion.
c. The Recording Sec.etary shall:
{l) keep the minutes of the Student Senate and the Ex-
ecutive Board.
(2) distiibute to the Student Senate members the agenala
as drawn up by the Executive Board at least four days
prior to the Senate meeting.
(3) maintain attendance records for all Student Senate
meetings.
(4) maintain an active file of all measures passed by the
Executive Board and the Student Senate.
(5) keep a journal of the Student Senate proceedings and
publish said journal.
(6) record minutes of every all-college assembly to be
published and posted.
d. The Treasurer shallt
(l) be responsible for the funds of the Association.
(2) make all disbursements approved by the president.
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'i {3) |ttlka a iepott ol thc firancial conditions of the treas
uty whcncvcr requested to do so by lhe Execulive
Bo&rd or thc Student Senate.
(4) can rt hivher discretion appoint an Assistant Treas-
urct to srist hiny'her.
e. Thc St.te Coll€g€ Coordinator shall:
(l) be rdponsible Ior presenting the views of other slate
collcges wbctcver he deems necessary.
(2) keep etr sctivc lile of a[ activities olr other state college
campuses.
(3) kcep other statc colleges inform€d of pertinent acriv-
ities of thc Arsociation.
f. The Woment Intcr-Residence Council Chairman and the
Meri's Residence Council Chairman shall:
(l) serve as chairman of their respective residence coun-
cils.
(2) be responsible for presenting the views of their respec-
tive resident studetrts whenever deemed necessary.
(3) be responsible for any other duties de€med necessary
for the general wellare of their respective residenr
studenb.
Section 3. ln the eyent that any oflice, other than that of the
Presid€nt, becomes vacant, a general election shall be held and
a new olficer elected.
Section 4. Recsll of the Executive Council
a. The Studcnt Senrte shall have the power to recall any
I'ember of the Executive Council. ,A petition signed by
the majority of thos€ eligible to elect the officer and ap-
proval of two thirds of the total memberchip of the Srudenr
Senaac shall bc necessary for such recall.
b. Any member of the Executive Council who misses more
than threa mcctings oI the Executive Board, without the
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expressed approval of the Studenl Governmenr President.
shall be considered recalled from his office and a new
officer elected.
ARTICLE VI 
-leg61a tive Brunc h
Secr,o, 1. Memb€rship
a. Members of the Legislative Branch who shall be called
Senators shall include:
(l) 6 Senators from each of the undergraduate classes.
(2) 20 S€nalors-at-large.
b. The Presidenls of the undergraduate classes shall be non-
voting ex-officio members of the Studenl Senate.
Section 2. Election of Senators
a. Th€ Senators from each undergraduate division shall be
elect€d for the lollowing academic year at the same time
that class officers are elected.
b. Senalors at large shall be elecled for the following aca-
demic year by April 30, as scheduled by (he Student
Government Association Election Committe€.
.tectrba 3. Senate Procedures
a. There may be a meeting of the Student Senate each week
of the school year.
b. The President of rhe Association shall serve as President
of rhe Senate and shall be the only memher of the Execir'
tive Council to have a vole in the Senate. He shall vote
only in the evenr that the Senat€ is equauy divided.
c. Special rneetings of the Studen! Senate may be called at
the discretion of the President of the Student Covernm€nt
Association. The time, place, and business to be taken up
at these meetings shall be pos(ed on the SGA bulletin
board and on th€ main bulletin troard in Peirce Hall at
least one day prior to the meeting. No meeting shall be
considered valid lnless this procedure is followed.
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d. Scparate mcctings ofthe Student Senale and of the Faculry
,ddvirors may bG h€ld at either's discrelon.
e. For thc lransactior of all official business in the Stud€nl
Scrate, two-thirds membership shall constitute a quorum.
f. All Student Senate meetings shall be open to rhe public.
g. Thc President oI the Senate may appoint a standing parlia,
mcntarian pdor to the first meeling of the Senate.
h. Scnale mc€tines shall be conducted accordinl to Robert's
Rules of Order.
i. All business necessitaiing a motion shall be submitted ro
the Recording Secretary of the Senate at the Executive
Board meeting at which the agenda for the next Senate
meeting is determined.
j. The Senate may determine the rules of ils proceedings and
with concu(ence of two-thkds of the Senators pr€senl
expel anyone judged guilty of disorderly behavior so as to
obstruct Senate proceedings.
k. Any bill tabled by the Student Covemmenl Associarion
Senate at a SenaIe meeting that has not been removed
hom the table after 6 school weeks following its original
table shall be considered defeated unless otherwise
extended by the Student Government Association Senate.
.Sectrbn 4. Powers of the Senate
a. All legislative powers herein granted shall tre lested in a
Student Senate which shall promote the welfare of the
Student body.
b. The Student Senate shall approve, uDder the provisions
oI law, the distribution of all funds originaring from the
Student Activity Fee as recommended by the Studenl
Faculty Budget Committee and may make such appropria-
tions from the geneml res€rve as it deems in the best
inter$t of the student body. The request for the appro-
priations mult come lrom a member of the Student Senate
or one student, reprcsenting the organizatiod or club re-
questing the appropriation.
c. The SGA Senate may, if it is found that an existing organ,
ization does not continue to fulfill its purposej revoke its
constitution by two-thirds vote of the Senate.
,tect,o|t.' Duties of the Senate
a. Senators shall attend all meetings of the Student Senate
and may not miss more than three scheduled meerings per
y€ar without the expressed permission of the Studen!
Government Association President or Vice-President.
b. Senators shall submit their class schedule cards to the
Secretary of the Studenl Government Association during
the fir\r week of each \emesrer. Senarors wili be assienei
and musr arrend nor less rhan one scheduled office houi per
week and may not misl more than three assigled hours
pe. year without the express permission of rhe Student
Government Association President or Vice-President. Stu-
dent Teachers may be excus€d from office hours.
c. Each Senator must serve on at least one of the Student
Governmen! Association Committees.
Section 6. Recall of the Legislative Branch
a. Any Senator may be recalled by a petilion signed by ihe
malority of the group eligibl€ ro elec( him. Such petition
shall be presented to the Prcsident of the Student Senate
lor turther action. A two-thirds vot€ ol the entire member-
ship of the Senate shall be necessary to recall a Senator.
b. Any Senalor missing more than three Student Senate
meetings without the expressed permission oI the Presidetrt
of the Senate shall be considered recalled and a new Sen-
ator elected if the recall occurs in the first semester! it the
recall occurs during the second semester the President
shall appoint a new Senator with the approval oI the
Executive Board.
c. Any Senator serving as a member of the execulive board
may b€ recalled from the executive board with two-thirds
consent ot the entire membershio of the Senate.
Sscrirr 7. Rec.ll of Major Officers
.. Atry Maior_ Office Holder may be recalled by a periri.rn
sbrcd by the majori(y of t-be group eligible ro elect him.
Sucb petitioD shall be presented to lhe president of the
Studeot Setat€ for lurther action. A twcthirds vote of
the crdte membership of the Student Senale shall be
neccssary to rccall a Major Office HoJder.
Section 8. Every bill which shalt have passed the Srudenr
Senate shall, before it becom€s oflicial, be presented to the
President of tbe StudeDt CovemDent Association: if he
approves, he shall sign it; if not, he shall retum ir wirh his
obj€ctions to the Senate who shall entel the objections at
large in the minutes and proceed to reconsider the bill. lf.
after reconsideration, the bill is approved by lwo-rhirds ot the
seoare, il sball become official. If any bill shall nor be retumed
to the Student Senate by its next official meeling after being
presented to the President, the same shall become official aiif the Presidenr had sigred ic.
Jecrrbz 9. The Executive Board of the Senate
a. There shall be an Executive Board of the Student Senate
who6e mernbe$ shall be the Erecutive Council and one
mcmber trom each class elected lrom the Student Senate.
b. The Presidenr of the Senare shall be rhe presidins chair-
man of the Executive Board.
c, The Erecutive Board must have a meeting called by the
President ol tbe Senate at least once a month.
d. When hatters arise that warrant immediate action and the
Student Senate cannot be assembled, the Executive Board
shall be empowered to vote iD behalt of the Student Senate.
e. One-half plus one of the voting membership of rhe Execu_
tive Board shsll constitute a quorum.
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f. The Executive Board shall prepare a budget for the follow_
ing academic year, subject lo approval by the najority of
the Studenl Senate. prior to the first meeting of the
Srudent-Facuhy Budget Committee.
g. lf any member of the Executive Board is not present at a
meeting, he shall forfeit his vote.
h. The other duties of the Executive Board shall be:
(11 to elect annually the chairmen and co-chairmen of the
standing committees unless olherwise sPecified in the
stalutes,
(2) to approve selections of members of committees unless
otherwise specified in the stalules.
(3) to appoinl replacemen$ on the advice of the chairmen
of standing committees when vacancies appear on said
commrttees.
(4) 10 mainlain a check on the financial workings of the
standing committees and to replace by appointm€nt
any chairman failing to comply wi(h the duties of his '
office.
(5) to reriew annually the necessity lor each standing
committee,
ARTICLE VII'SOCIAL JUDICIAL SYSTEM
The.ludicial Branch of the Student Government Association
will include a social judicial system and an academic system.
The need for two separate judiciaries is the result of intelli-
gent reasoning that social infractions receive social justice
and that academic inftactions receive academic justice and
that the scope of each division is broad enough to warrant
rwo separate iudicial systems.
Seetfua I The Social Judicial Syslem of rhe Studenl Govern,
meo( Association vas established in accordance with rhe
concept of'due process." "Fair play" will be guaranteetl tLr
cvery studeDt under this system. Any $udenr accused of vio
latinS a rcgulation shall have the right to appear before a
two-thirds quorum of a duly constiruted judicial body. A thejudicial bodies shall adhere to tbe basic fundamentals of . due
process."
Secaion II. 'fhe following procedural g idelines are estab-
Iished for the direction of all bodies conducrins formal hear.
ings in disciplinary matters. Decisions on all cases on rhe
docket must be rendcred before the June graduation exercises
of the academic year in which the infrac0,rn occurreo.
A. Pre-trial:
l. The siudent shall be notified in writing by rhe Chairman
or his representative of the judicial body that he is
accused of violating a regulation add must appear at a
hearing at a tim€ specified by the Chairman of thejudicial body. This meering will be conducred by three
members oI the Judiciary Board. Tbese three members
will rotate during the academic year. Ar this meeting.
the student shall again be informed of his viola(ion and
apprised ofthe courses ofaction to which he is entitled.
He shall also be advised of appeal procedures. Anv
student who is found guilry and punished shalt have
the punishment annulled should he nol have had the
above outlined hearing.
2. The student shall be notified that he has one of three
courses of action:
a. the student may admil the alleged violation and
request in writing that ahe Dean of Students or his
duly appointed representative may take whatever
actton seems appropnate I
h. lhe studenl may admit the alleged violation and
request in writing a hearing before a two-thirds
quorum of the appropriale judicial body:
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c. the student may deny the alleged violation iD
and request that the Dean of Students or his dult
appointed representative referthecase lo tbe applo.
priate judicial body. The student has two acaderiic
days to present his request to the appropnate person
or board. The appropriate person or board has a
maximum of three academic weeks in which to
schedule and hear the case. lf the student does not
do (a) or (b) he mus! automatically do (c).
At least seventy-two hours prior to the hearing, the
sludenr shall be entitled to the following:
a. written notification of the time and place of the
hearingt
b. wrilten statement of lhe charges of sufficient parti-
cularity to enable the student to prepare his defense.
The specific violation shall be listed in the s6tement
of charge.
B. Trial:
l. The student shall be entitled to appear in person and
to present his defense to the judicial body and may call
witnesses in his behal{.
2. The student shall be entitled to be accompanied by
counsel oI his choice. Counsel shall be a member of the
administration, the faculty, or the student body of Fla-
mingham State College.
3. The student or his counsel shall be entitled to ask ques'
tions relative to the case to the judicial body.
4. The student shall be entitled to refuse to answer ques_
tions,
5. The student shall be entitled to arl expeditious hearing
of his case.
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6. Thc accuser has the right to attend the hearing and ver-bally pres€n( his side of the case. He must 
_appear 
i[
reqlesled by lhe judicial body or the accu5ed srudenl
and shall c@perate with the prosecutor,,f the JefenJ-
ant and the defense.
7. The prosecutor shall be a medber of the board rotating
alpbabetically for each case. He shall not vote in th!
case in which he is prosecutor. He shall be the one to
ask the accused questions except for the representarive
ror the accused and the Chief Justice.
.6. A written copy of rhe Judiciat Board's decision will be
sent to the student and to the Office of rhe Dean olStudents.
C. Post-trial:
l. The studenr shall b€ norified of his rights ro appeal the
decision of the judicial body by thJChairman or his
representalive. Should the student appeal. any ac(ion
assessed b, the judicial body shall be hatd in su;pension
untilacted upon by a higher body.
2. The student shall be entitled to refer his appeal only tothe next highest court.
J. An) srudenl wishing ro appeal a disciplinary acrion ,,r
rhe decision 
_of a judiciat body should presenr hisrequest In wfitrng ro the Chairman or Chief Jusrrce of
the higher body within one week of the action being
appealed.
4. The lefter requesling a hearirg should state the basis
or reasons for the appeal.
5. The Chairman or Chief Justice of the higher board
shall notify thd Chairman or Chief Justice of rhe lower
board that lhe decision is being appealed and requesr
lhe records of the case.
6. The appropriate board has a maximum of three aca-demic weeks in which to schedule and hear the case.
Section IIL The guidelines herein above stated shall be
implemented by the following judicial bodies:
A. Appellate Board
l. Composition:
a. Three students appointed by the Student Senate at
the first official meeting of the academic year from
nominaaions submitted by the All College Student
Judiciary. Members of !he Appellate Board may not
be current members of the ACSJ. One sophomore.
junior and senior shall be appoiDted for a one year
term and may be reappointed for up to three con'
secultve tenns.
b. Two members of lhe faculty appointed to the
Appellate Board according to the me(hod employed
for establishing the membership of th€ facuhy stand-
ing committee as set forth in the College Council
Constitution. Faculty members shall serve for a
period of two years. lni(ially one faculty member
shall be appointed for two years and one for olte
year. Suttsequently, one new faculty member shall
be appointed each year for a two year period. The
faculty members may not hold a position on the
Appellate Board for two consecutive tenns.
c. The Chairman of the Appellate Board shall be
elected by a two-thirds vote of the Appellate Board
Jrom a list of nominatiods of faculty. administrators
or students compiled by the Chief Justice and the
Associate Chief Juslice of the All college student
Judiciary. The Chairman must meet the following
requrrements:
1. he must have experience and/or knowledge in
the area of social governing bodies;
2. he must have an interest in the Appellate Board;
3. he may not be the current Advisor of the ACSJ.
The Chsifinao shall serve for a one year periotJ and
may sarve up to three consecutive years. He shall
pr6idc ove. all cas€s and shall be non-voting excep(
in the casa of a ti€.
d. The Court Secretary shall be a member of the
Appellate Board and shall be a rotating posilion
among lhe members o[ the App€llale Board rexclud-
ing the Chairmant in alphabeticat order. He shall
keep concise and accu;ate minutes of the court
proceedings, the decisions, and shall majnlain these
records for not less thao a five year period in rhe
Dean of Students' oificc. He shalinotiiy rhe srudenr
or student group oI the ruling on his appeal. Any
records that are older than five vears shall be
destroyed. Thes€ records are confidintial and mav
be seen by the Dean of Studenrs in the case of an
emergency, by Culrent members of the Appellate
Board, and by rhe Studenr Services Deans wirh rhe
permissior of the Chairman of the Appellate Board.A cross-reference correlating number with lhe
student's ot student group's name shall be kept by
the Dcan of Students. A studen! may ask f;r a;
interpretation ofthe records by the Student Services
Deans on his or her case only.
2. Jurisdiction:
a. The Appellate Board shall consider all appeals
from students or student groups rrho object io the
n lings of tleAll College Sruderf Judicjary and may
if they de€m decessary schedule a new hearing.
b. The Appellate Board shall consider refeffals from
the ,All College Student Judiciary shoutd rhe ACSJ
waive jurisdiction. The Appellate Board may refuse
to hear such a case and refer the case back to the
ACSJ for a decision.
c. The Appellate Board 6ay not hear the case of a
student appealing the decision of an administrator
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if the student has elected to have th€ adminisFator
hear and decide on his case An appeal of a decision
by an administrator shall be presented by the student
or student group in writing to the administraror in
the next highest position up to and including the
office of the President' indicating the rcasons for
appealing the decision.
3. Procedurcs:
a. The siudent or student group may submit an apPeal,
which must be in writing to the Chairman of the
Appellate Board in conjunction with Arlicle VII,
Section II, C3.
b. The Appellate Board shall requesr all the court
records oI the case being appealed.
c. The Appellate Board shall formulate its decision
baseat upon the oflicial coufl records of the ACSJ
and lhe appealing student's \ritten statement ll,
however, the Appeltate Board decides that the
appeal is of such magnilude that if warrants a new
hearing, it shalt conduct such a hearing based upon
the guidelines as €stablished in Article VII' Section
I and Il
d. After reviewing an appeal' in accordance with the
prmedures set lorth in the above sections, lhe
Appellate Board may decide as follows:
L deny the appeal, in which case the original
decision shatt be abided bY.
2. rule in favor of the appeal ln which case the
original jurisdiction or decision rnay be waived,
completely lessened, or altered in connection
wirh the time the decision shall be carried out.
All Co{€g! Studcrr Judiciary {Judicial Boaro,:
l. Codpo.ition
a. Chi,ef ,urticc, sho sball preside over a cases,
crccpt whcq duc to illoeas or olher necessarv absen_
cca fro'! csrnpus, whc! ahe Associate Chiei Jusrice
shdl prcsidc. Thc Chief Justice shal tre a iunior or
selrior elccted by the cDtire studenr body in the
spriag of the ycar prcc€din8 rhe term of office. He
or sho ahalllrevc had ote year's active participation
in tho All Co[cgc Studcnt Judiciary as a mimber
aDd Eha[ bc a DoFvoting memb€r except in tbe
cas€ of a tic.
b. Associate Chi€fJustice, sball be elected from within
the All 
_Co_llege Sludenr Judiciary al rhe firsr meeringol tbe Judicial Board to act as Chiel Jusrice in hi;
or hcr abcelce. He shall assume the duties and
tesponsibilitios ol the Chief Justice, including being
a non-voting member except in the case of tie when
acting as Chief Justice.
c. Eight (8) ttrembers of the ACSJ (exctudins the Chief
Justico), two {2) seniors: two {2) junioil lwo (2,
sophomores; trvo (2) freshmen, at to be elected
lrom thek respective classes in the spring of the year
precedmg fic term of office. Freshmen will be
elected at the first class electiotrs hetd durins the
rerm. Members musr be in good academia and
social standing. A merrber may not miss more than
three meetiags without the permission of the Chief
Justice, Cases will be heard b€fore a quorum of rhe
Board. A quorum will be comprised;f at least five
vorhg memDers.
d. Court Secretaly, shall be a mernber of the ACSJ
and shall be elecred by the Judicial Board as the
secretary at the first dteeting of the Judicial Board.
The Secretary shall keep concise and accurate
miDutes ot the court proceedings, th€ decisions, and
;
|lil
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shall maintain those records for noi less than a five
year period in the Dean of Studenr's office. Any
records that are older than five years shall be
destroyed. These records are confid€ntial and may
be seen by the Dean ol Studenrs in the case of an
emergency, bv members of lhe Appellate Board, in
rhe case of an appealt current members of rhe ACSJ
and the Student Services Deans wilh the permission
of the Chief Justice and the Associate Chief Jusrice.
Records shall be kept on file by number. A cross-
reference correlating number with the studenfs
or student groupis name shall be kept by the Dean
of Students. A student may ask {or an imerpreta-
tion of tbe records by the Srudent Services Deans
on his or her case only. The Courr Secretary is
also responsible for notifying lhe members of the
Judicial Board as to the time and place of all
Judicial Board meetings.
e. The Advisor, of rhe ACSJ shall be elecled by a
two-thirds vote of rhe All College Srudenr Judiciary
from a list of eligible administrators or facuhy mem-
bers compiled by the ChiefJustice and the Associate
Chief Justice. The Advisor must meet the following
requirements:
l. he musl have experience andlor knowledge in
the area of social governing bodiesi
2. he must have an inlerest in the ACSJ.
The advisor shall serve for one year and may serve
up to three consecutive years. The advisor should
attend all meetings when possible to advise and
guide the students but may not vote or overrule a
decision.
2. Iurisdictioni The All College Studem Judiciary shall
have original jurisdictioa in the following areas:
r- Allrgcd violarions of regulalions under the juris.
diction of living units if lhe sludenr or sr udenr group
violating thc regulation is not a member of the living
urit irl *hich the alleged violarion occurred.
b. Allcgcd violations of other regulations when such
ca!6 are refcrred to the All College Srudent Judi-
cisry by the Community Concern Board.
c. Allcged violations ilvolving residenr and commuter
students togethcr.
d. The comtitutionality of an actior taken by the ch ief
ofliccrs of the Studcnt Govemment Association.
e. The constitutionality of an action taken by a student
orgarization, autboriz€d by Student Senate.
f. The constitutionat conflicts b€(ween an! camDus
organiz.stion. and goveming groups.
g. Alleged violation of regularions specific to an orga-
nization authorized by the Studenl Senate.
h. Appeals'lrom lower judiciaries. The ACSJ shall
consider referrals frotD the Community Concern
Boards and shall follow the guidelines for appeals
as set forth in the Social Judiciary Statutes.
i. Referrals: The ACSJ may waive iurisdiction and
refer a case to a higher judicial body or reft se to
hear a case and refer it to the Communitv Concern
Board in the appropriate residence hall.
3. Plocedui€s:
a. The All College Stud€nr Judiciary sball be governed
by th€ procedures outlined in Arricle VII Section
b. Alter hearing a case, lhe All College Srudenr Judi-
ciary may dccide as follows:
;
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l. Not Guilty: no violation has been proven.
2. Guilty: A violation of a regulation has been
proven. In this case the ACSj may select from
the following penalties:
a. Warning: an olficial written reprimand.
b. Warning Restriction: a reslriction indicating
that fu her violations of regulations shall
resul! in more sever disciplinary action. This
restriction shall be imposed for a specified
period ol timo and the student shall be auto'
malically removed from restriction when the
imposed period expires.
c. Disciplinary Probation: a probation indicating
thar furrher riola(ion may resuh in suspension.
In addition. the ludiciary rnal withdGw any
or all of the following privileges:
l) p€rtaining to residence living unit.
2) the holding of an oflice in a camprrs orga-
nization.
3) ihe represe$tation of the College at any
inteFcollegiate or intra-collegiate events.
This proba(ion shall be imposed for a specific
period of time and the student shall auto-
matically be removed from probation when
the imposed lime limit expires.
4l Suspension: The student shall be recom-
mended to the colleSe administrarion for
suspension for a definite or indefinite
period of time.
i) The All C,'llege Student Judiciary may
lake any appropriale action deemed neces-
sary by the members.
6) If deemed necessarv and appropriate the
ACSJ may notify parents or guardians of
the convicled studenl of any action taken.
c. ll r *udctrt or stutlelt group is heard by the All
Collc8€ Studert Judiciary and is not satisfied with
tho dacirion or leels that he did not have a fair trial
hc mly appeal thc dcoision to the Appellate Board.
c. R€sid$c€ Hsll ludisi$ics (Cotutunity Cotrcern Boa.di:
1. Compocitiotr
a. Each .cridcncc sh.[ establbh a Community Con-
cem Board.
b. All Comdunity Conccrn Boords shall be elected by
academic class atrd comprised oI three per cent
(3%) of cach cl.ss residitrS in the tesidence hall.
The CCB must, however, have a minimum of three
membels. Th€s€ members may not hold any other
resid€nc€ hall position. The chairman shall be
elected lrom withir the membership ol the CCB by
thc CCB.
c. M€mbers shall be elected within the first two aca-
demic veeks of the fall semest€r and shall meet
for a training sessioD on thc firsl Tuesday of October
to become acquainted with the procedures for refer-
Ials and the Etionale for existing rules.
d. The Chsirman will be responsible for seeing that
students violating rules are approached and apprised
oI theit misdemeanors, by assigning each case to
members oI the CCB, The Chairman .Pill also meel
periodically with the CCB to determine common
probl€ms atrd means of approaching students to
elicit their support aod cooperation. He will also
be responsible lor reporting repeated offenders to
the All Colcge Student Judiciary. He will also be
responsible lor s€eiog that accurate and timely
records are maintained on the cases that are sub'
mitted to the CCB 4nd shall b€ responsible for
destroying all records of cases, no! referred to the
ACSJ or appealed, at the end of€ach academic year.
4l
2. Jurisdiction
a. The CCB shali work with lhe students accused of
violating a rule or regulation established by the
residence hall ro bring them to an undersmnding
and a willingness lo comply with the rule.
b. Residence Hall Communily Concern Boards shall
work with cases of studenls accused ot violating
regulalions specific to all residences as set forth by
lhe Women's Inter,Residence Council with .egard to
women s residences and the Men's Residence Coun-
cil with regard to Men's residences.
c. The Community Concern Board will also work with
students in cooperating and understanding the exist-
ing rules and regulal'ons as oudined in the College
Handbook, The Ram, and the College Catalog and
any new rules or regulations which may be passed
by the Board of Trustees or lhe College Adminis-
tratton,
d. The Community Concern Board will tefer all issues
that are unresolvable or persons with repeated
off€nses to the All College Student Judiciary. The
Chairman of the CCB shall in wri(ing refer the case
to the Chief Justice of the ACSJ wirh any and all
pertinent details of the case.
.1. The All ColleBe Srudent Judiciary will organize and
manage a rnining program for all Community Concern
Board members the first Tuesday of October to
acquaint the members with the procedures for referrals
and rhe rationale for existing rules. This training ses-
sion will be coordinated with rheChairmen of the Men's
and Women's Residence Councils. The Chief Justice
of rhe,ACSJ will call addirional meerings during rhe
academic year if deemed necessary or if desired by
members ot the CCB.
Procedu.es
a. A rcsident student violating a residence hall rule or
rcguletion shall be relerred in writing to the Chair
man of the CCB by any student or staff member.
b. A itudcnt ftay b€ referred to rhe All College Stu-
dcnt Judiciary alter having been warned a maximum
of thrc€ tirnes for the same offense or al the dis-
cretion of thc CCB.
c. Two membcls oI the CCB shall, on a rotating basis.
establirhed by the chaiman meet wi(h the accused
student to try and bring the student to an under
stsnding snd compliance with residence hall rules
and regulations.
d. Accurate and confidential records shalt be kept by
lhe Chairman of the CCB of all meetings wilh
students accused of violating regulations. These
records shall be available to the current members
of tbe CCB and in the cas€ of a referral to the All
College Student Judiciary or to the Appropriate
Student Services D€an.
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STATUTES
SOCIAT IUDICIARY STATUTES
I. LIVING UNIT JUDICIARIES
Policies: All policies will be set forth by the Women's
Inter-Residen;e Council and the Men's Residence Council
respectively and be implemented by the following pro_
Procedures:
l. Referral of Judiciaiesi Cases involving alleged viola-
tions of regulalions under the jurisdiction of a living
unit judiciary shall be referred to lhat judiciary by the
administrative of{icer of the unit. A living unit may
waive judsdiction over any case which seems to involve
social Drobation or susDension and refer i! to the All-
Colleg; Student Judiciiry.
2. Appeols: lf any student is heard by a living lrnit judici-
ary a$d is not satisfied with the decisior, he may appeal
his case ro the All-College Student Judiciary.
3. Decisions: After hearing a case, a living unit judiciary
may decide as follows:
a. Not Guilty. No violations of a rcgulation have been
proven.
b. Guilty. A violation of a regulatioo has been proven.
In this case, the living unit judiciary may select lrom
the following penalties:
waming: An official written reprimand.
Li'ring Unit Ptobation This probaiion shall require
the student to be in a specified place between speci-
fied hours. This probation shall be imposed lor a
specified length of time, and the student shall bc
automatically removed from probation when the
impGed time lirrit erlires,
II. GOVERNING GROUP JUDICIARIES
All-College Student Judiciary (ACSJ).
l. Appeals: If a student is heard by the ACSJ and is not
satisfied with the decision he Inay appeal the decision
to the Appellate Board.
2. Debiors: Aftcr beariDg a case tie ACSJ maj decideat loiloer:
' |j Ik Cuitty, No violation bas been prover.
b. Cuilty. A violation of a regulalton has been Droven_rf l!!Bc4!c ttre Judiciary rDay select from rhe follow_
Itrg |rclrdtics:(ll Woming: Ar olticiat lv tteir reprimand.
lA Waraing Restric,ion: A reshction indicatinp
thar fudcr violrrions ot ,"gur",i"n; .l;ii-.l.,ti
rlr Erorc_8ercr€ disciplinary action. This restric_
:31 .h"rl E impod€d for a specified period ofrune and the studcst shall be aulomaticallv
.edovcd from rostriction \r,hen the impose;pcriod erpircs.
(31 Disciplhary hobarrbz.. a probation indicatinp
rhst Juirher violstion rnay iesuk in ;,r.p.;;.;
rn aodttion,.th€ Judicia4, may withdraw any or
au oi tne followirg privileges:(a) Pertainirg to resident livinq uair.
tbl The holdinS of aD office t 
" "urpu. or-gaajzadod.
(c) The reprdenlalion of lhe Colleee at anrl!terrollegiate or inEa<ollegiare ivents. .
Tlis probario, shall b€ imposed for a specificpenod ol time. and tte student shall automaric_
auy De removed Irom probation when the im_pos€d time limit exoires.
14) Slspension: The student shall be recommended
to th€ College Administration for suspensionioi
a definite or iodifinite p€riod of time'.
B. Appellate Board
l. De-cisionr: After reviewing an appeal. in accordancewlln 
,tbe procedures set fonh in-(hese .,"tu,.., th.Appetlate 6oard rnay decide as follows:
a. DenJ the Ap_peal: h which case r[e originat decisionsftal be abided bv.
T
Trr
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b. Rule in favor of Appeal: ln which case the original
decision may be waived, completely lessened, or
altered in connection with the time the decision shall
be carried out.
III. APPEATS PROCEDURE
A. The student or student group may submit an appeal, which
must be in writing, to the Chief Justice o{ the All-College
Student Judiciary, indicating the reasons for appealing the
decision. The student may appeal a decision from a
judicial body ont to the next highest judiciary.
1. ln the case of appeals from living unit judiciaries, the
ChiefJustice shall present the appeal lo the All-College
Studenl Judiciary.
2. In the case of appeals from the Alfcollege Student
Judiciary, the Chief Justice shall reler appeal to lhe
Appellate Board.
, 
Tbc irrsdada of thc Framingham Srare Coltege helieve rharl|rc f,arq purpoaa of cducrtion is lo develop characrer. Sincelrcacrty rad I rcnsc of rcrponsibiliay are traits of qood char-
:::" T.*t ro funhcr lheir groqh by mainiaining an
'lofir 5l^ttem wlth an Honor Council. This sysrem aims t,dcvclop prltrcipLs of honorable conduct and ancrease intel-
Iccrual int€grity in all academic work. With this goat in view
we pl€dgc ounalv€s to the support of the constitution of the
nonoa systcm. According to the regulations of the honor
system, each student is placed on his honor in all work desig-
nated as honot work.
The Honor Council reviews all cases of reported dishonesty
and infraclions of the rules.
. 
The chdrman of the Honor Council is elected by the studenrbody and is a member of the SGA Council. In addition tothe chairman, the Honor Council comprises the following
members telected according to tbe procedure erplained inIne.( onstitutionr: one Elementary major representative from
eacn ol the four classes. one Home Econornics major repre-
sentalive from each of the four classes. one Liberal Arts maior
repres€nlative from each of the four classes, and t*o repre_
senlatives from the faculty.
.._rll"-.. 
*. success of rhe Honor Syslem depends entirely
upon the co-operation of a laking pafi In ll. srudenrs are
urged to help by taking a vital inlerest in tts progress.
^We 
are confident rhat the students of Framingham StarcCollege wilt uphold rhis privitege of self_government.
ARTICLE VIII
IHI HONOR COUNCIL
c.
The Judiciary or Appellate Board shall then request all
evidence upon which the previous decision was made (the
off icial case records).
UDon the basis of this evidence and the student's wdtteil
st;tement, the Judiciary or Appellate Board shall formu-
late its decision. If, however, the Judiciary or Appellate
Board d€cides that the appeal is of such dagnitude that
it warrants a new hearing, it shall follow the guid€lines as
set forth in the constitution.
r"il
T
T
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HONOR COUNCIL STATUTES
Foreword LlvE TO THE TRUTH-
we. lhe students of Framingham State College. desire to
prove \ d can meet lhe lest of thi\ uur challenging mollo we
irelieve rhar the marn Dumose of education i( lo develop char_
acter. Since honesly ind a sense of responsibility are traits of
eood character. we seek !o further their growth by establishing
in Honor System and Honor Council. This system aims to
dereloD rhe principles of honorahle conducl and to increase
inrelleirual integoil ,n all academic work ll is our belief thal
Dride in lhe ectabli\hmenl ot honesly in our profe\sional rela_
iionshipr wrll also increase our con\ciousness of the righls of
olhers and will lhus develop improved social behavior within
our college communily. With these goals in view we pledge
ourselves to the supporl of the Honor System.
I
Application
Seclron /. The Honor System shall apply to every member of
the Studen! body al Framirigham State College
Section IL The f^c,rlty shall cooperate by observing lhe rules
of the Honor System and by reporting to the council infrac-
dons of rules,
II
Honor
Dishonesly shall be defined as either giving or receiving aid'
comparing answers or atlempting to do so, during an examlna-
tion;tesl, or quiz. ln all assiSned work such as a theme, telm
paper, or book reporl it shall be dishonest lo hand in another's
work as one s own, In those instances where sources are con-
suked. Droper acknowledgment must be given. It must further
be understood that students are to lefrain from discussing
examination questions in the piesence of studenls who have
nol yet taken the examination.
lr rs permis\ihle to enga8e in co_operalive stud) ln the
matter of work books or sludy queslions if the inslructor does
not al any time $ish \ludenls lo engage in co_operative study
or consult olhel sources. he must specifically say so.
__:iTE--h: rccogliz.d that uncenainry may aflse In lhes(
lD.:i!."9:!ot"liT rJudy. ,rudJ questions. work books, or||Ic a-n|lrltion, tr b rh€ obligalion of borh srr-rdenr an,j fac]ulty ro chily fie $rtus of all ;ork aasigned and a lare restseivcn.
ITI
Honor Council
Saction l- Orgrrrrizaaion
A, The.Hoior Council shall corNist of the Chairman, electedby thc.studett bodyi otra Elc$renhry representalive from
:::n _o,flhc b.". :4":; one Home Econ'omic. ,.pr"r.nr".rrvc rrom cach of thc four classesi one Liberal A;ts repre-
scntalive faom 
€ach of the four classesi and two facuhy
m€mtr€lls.
B. The cligibility ot a membcr o, the srudenr body to serve as
amember of thc HonorCouncil shall be determlneA lv rtreJruqlnt Uovemment Associalion. in the same manner as
e||gtD lty rs determined for ady other office in college and
snax De lunher checked wirh Ihe faculty members-ol rhe!-ronor Louicit. Unly thos€ students who have served for
ar teasl one yerr shall be eligible for chairmanship for rheHonor Council.
C. The representatives shall be elected in the spring of theyear betorc they are to serve:
L TheJneJnbers of the incomingsenior. junior. and sopho-
more ctasses shall make nominalions for the posiiion.
2. The studenls receiving the most votes in each of rhe
categories shall b€ considered elected to lhe Honor
J. The freshman representatives shall be elecred al the
rtrst olltcrat ctrss meetina.
D. There shall be two represe-ntarives ol the laculty on rhe
nonor Council. one member to be elected 6y thi facuhyin the spring of each year to serve for rwo years.
E. The chairman-elect of the Honor Council, who, iI not
already a member,-shall becorne a non-voring member of
ue uouncit immediarely alter eleclion.
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F.
G,
H,
I.
J.
K.
Other faculry members and sludents may be invited in for
furlher advice and informa(ion as the faculty advisors and
chairman deem necessary. They shall nol be enlilled to
The secrelary shall be elecled by membcrs of the Councit
In case of the absence of the Chairman. the Council shall
elecl a temporary Vice_Chairman to preside over the
meerng.
Each member of the Council shall have one vote A tw(}
thirds vol€ shall be necessary on all matlers brought before
the Council.
A quorum shall consisl of 50% (fifty per cent) of the
Council.
Parliamentary procedures shall be followed at all meet-
ings.
e bc8infling of the school year, call roqelher
of thc Council and instrucr them as td their1'{hi4...
c; na iLs-df ao fia .ttcntion of all members of rhe yearOcl oblirioos undcr thc Honor System and shall see
tbd c|cl.[|Gmbcr of tbc student body. and each tacultyItr[b!a. ha! t copy ol thc Honor System.
D. Hc (thc chrirman) shrll supcrvisc the issuance of litera(ureto FocFcfivc atudcnta. fully infonhing lhem of the
Iurcaioo oI tlte Honor System on camDus.
Ttc Couocil tqcthcr with the Dean of Womcn shall
.rplaia fully tic HoDor Svltcm to a|l frachml.i8 t bc y l cs en and other
trcw atldaltr.
Se.rrbn 2 Term of Office
A. A class representative to the Council shall hold the posi-
tion for one school year.
B- Re-election is permissible.
Se.rron 3. The duties of lhe Honor Council shall be as follows:
A. To have charge of all ma(ers pertaining lo the Honor
System.
B. To interpret lhe Honor System lo lhe student body
C. To adjudicale and recommend punishment in any case of
dishonesty which may come to its atlention wilhin the
limits of the Honor System.
F. Only thca mernbcls who have b€en present at all of the
mcenngs on any givan case shall vote.
Section 2.
A. Thc Secretary shall kcep fult and complete records of all
mcelhgs. Such.ccords are to be checked witb one facuhy
mcmbcr immediately lollowing cach mceUng.
B. ln the cvenl that a student is summoned before the Honor
Council to answcr to a charge oI infractrcns. an additional
s€creIary shall be appointed pro-tem by the Chairman ro
Iaxc rotes of the proceedings.
C. The Secretary shall take charge of rhe staremenb relerred
to in V. Secrion 4.
D. All case rccords shalt be kepl on file for a year afrer gradu-
ation. Thesc records shall be made avaitible only io rheCouncil and the faculty committee who review th; cases.
E. k shrll be the duty o[ the faculty advisoE to assist rhe
sccrctary in obtrining lull records of all transactions.
Section 3-
A. k will b€ the duty of all elected representatives to attend
mccongs unless they are not regularly on campus lor
claliItcs.
IV
Duties of the Oflicerc
A. The chairman shall call meetings and preside over them.
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B. lfa representative misses three meetings in a semester, the
Council may vote ro eliminate thar member from the
Council. In the event that this should occur, a replace-
m€nt will be sought from thal division of the panicular
class.
V
Reeulations
A. ln order that all possible misunderstandings may be
avoided, all students and faculty members must know and
enforce the regulations below.
B. The following regulations are necessary to maintain a
proper atmosphere during the taking of examinations and
quizzes. A student must understand that infraclion of a
rule could mean that his name might be reported to the
Council. {See Section 2A following.) Since it is absolutely
necessary to avoid all appearances of concealed papers
or suspicious communications, the students must conduct
themselves as follows:
l. Students are to bring to the examination nothing but
whal the instructor specifies as permissible. Ordinarily
rhis would include only writing materials. and loose
paper handkerchiefs. If pocketbooks, glass caies and
wraps are broughl into the room, the instructor is to
designate where they are to be put.
2. Avoid all suspicious actions such as seemingly to look
at another's paper, and any unnecessary talking;
necessarl talkingshallbe spoken olt loud lor all to hear.
3. Students desiring clarification of examination questions
must leave the room to consult the instructor.
4. A student finding it necessary for any reason to leave
the room is to report directly to the instructor.
5. A student may leave the examination early. It is recom'
mended thar he put on his paper the hour of lgaving.
6. A student who has lumed in his examinalion must leave
lhe room at once and is not to return until the examina-
lion has been terminated unless he reports to the
instructor first and has his oermission.
?, A student after leaving the examinarion room is (o
cng6g€ in no communicarion wilh anyone within hear-
ing of studenrs remaining in rhe examination room.
E. Exarrinstior papers once hsnded in must be left un-
touclrcd 
.and unread by other students taking theclatnmattot.
C. The f.culty shall:
1. During hour tcsts and linal examinations the instructor
must mrkc provbions for adequare spacing between
studcDts whcncver poosible.
2. B€forc th€ iDstructor lcaves, he shall desienate in *rit-
ing at rhc b€gintriDB of the examination: -
a. $,hcre he may b€ found during ihe period;
b. where the cr(arn papc$ ar€ to bc tumed in.
Section 2,
A. It is ihe du(y of every student and facul(y member either
to report in writing to the Council any instances of dis-
honesty or violation of regulations, or to approach the
student concemed and to suggest that he repo himself.
In the la(tercase, the student or faculty member will check
with the Council to make certain that the student has
reported himself.
B. It is the duty of every student and faculty member to report
ro the Council any knowledge of rumors concer;inq
possible infractions of rules.
Section 3.
A. The memtlers of the Council shall maintain the utmost
secrecy conceming the names of students reported or
srudenrs reponing and all details of Council me;rings.
B. All students idvolved, those reporting and those repo(ed.
are required to maintain the same secrecy,
C. The faculty committee appointed by (he President of the
College lo review a case is required to maintain lhe same
secrecy,
Section 4.
Acceptanceof admission to Framingham Stale College shall
imply agreemen( wilh the provisions of the Honor System.
VI
Prccedure
Section L
The student or faculty member reporting must use a pre_
pared form. one of which will be found at the end of Arlicle
VIIL Additional forms are to be found in an envelope altached
ro the Student Ccoperative bulletin board. first floor. Dwighl
Hall. The report must be sent immediately to the Chairman of
rhe Council. k is requested that faculty members and students
provide. if availabl€, lhe proof necessary to support their
cnarges,
Section 2.
A. Upon receipt of a repon of alleged dishonesty or of
allesed violation of rules in accordance with V, the Chair-
mai and Secretary of the Council with one of the facuhy
members may interview the person or persons reported.
The Chairman and Secretary shall repon lo the Council
on said interview. lI a studenl reports himself i! is not
necessar) lo have a preliminary interview
B. The defendant shall be called before the Council. The
s(udent orfaculty member reporting may be asked to meel
with lhe Council separately.
C. The Council afler all interviews ar€ completed shall take
definire action ty vote.
Section 3-
A. If ir is rhe vole of the Council that the student has been
guilty of dishonesty, as specilied in II, lhe ApPellate and
Review Board shall review the case. The Appellate and
Review Board shall consist of three faculty members and
lwo students. One faculty member shall be the Chairman
and vote in case of a tie. The President of the College
shall appoint the faculty and sludcnts. The students shall
be recommended by the Honor Council. This board shall
serve for aevolvitlg terns
lf the Council's decision is upheld by the APpellate Board.
the student shall face one or more of the followi'|g Punish'
rhall bc grvcn a written warning.
abrll lrold no school otfice or commi(tee
ip ciiher thsr year or rhe following year.[|ll|hrp dln naa t I r  
Sccrar:y of rhc Councjt shall, i'| this case, notify
' 'iL. Dadr of Womcn .t once in writing that the srudent
' t rbhntrrcligittc for office.
3. The 
-liudcr|t mry bc plac€d on hohor probation and all
Lculay Dc6b€rs in *ho6e classes lhe student in enrolled
ti.ll b. io Dotilicd.
4. A ltudcrl ahJl ba rccornmended for suspension wilhout
ptobotin.
5, A notkr oI hboffansc and of disciplinary measure applied
alrrll bc crrcrcd as part ol the stud€nt's permanent record.
6. Thc studcnt shall r€ceive an E for the course. This E
shrll be tskcn into consideration in computing the
studcnll quelily point .ating. He shall be required to
mske up thc necess,rry credits tlelore graduation. This
punishrncnt shall not be used wiftout the specific con-
s€nt ol the instructor in lhe course.
7. The srudent shall r€ceive an E for the particular assign'
ment or cramination. This E is !o be laken into con-
sid€ration in awarding the final grade for th€ course.
This punishment shall not be used without the specific
cons€nt of the instructor in the course.
B. In thc cvcnt rhat the faculty committee does not uphold
ahe dccision of thc Honor Council, the faculty committee
shall statc |o the Council ils reasons for disagreeing, and
.3k thc Honor Council !o review the case.
C. Ir the ertreme event that the Honor Council maintains its
original d€cision, the Appellate and Review Board shall
mcct with the Honor Council to openly discuss the feasibil-
ity of agreefiren!. The final decision shall come from the
ioinl vote of these two groups. The Honor Council Chair-
man shall preside over the meeting.
D. Students found Suilty of dishonesty will have to satisfy the
conditions se( bythe instructor inwhose course ihe (rouble oc'
curredtojuslify the awarding of a final grade for the course.
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E- In the extreme event tha! a student is found guihy (VI.
Section 3A) a second time by the Council, such repetition
of guilt being upheld by rhe Appellare Board, recommen-
dation for expulsion will follow.
F. lt is clearly understood that final decision in all cases in-
volving suspension or expulsion rests with the Pr€sidenl
of the College.
Seclion 4.
A. If it is the vote of the Council tha( a student has violaled
a regulation (Article V), the student shall be notified in
writing lo this effect. A warning shall be issued that a
subsequent coD clio, for ar infraction of a rule of the
Honor System during his college course shall call for
disciplinary action.
B. lf it is the vote of the Council that a student has violated
more than one regulation at one time, ia shall call for dis-
ciplinary aclion. Such action will be left to the discretion
of the Council.
VII
Amendmenls
Article Vlll may be amended by majority vote of the student
body and faculty. Any student or faculty mernber may propose
to the Honor Council at any time an amendment [or considera-
tion. Such a proposal shall be given due consideration by the
Council, and if the Council votes in favor of the proposal. it
shall be presenled to the SludeDl GoyerffneDt and the faculty
for a vote. If the Council does not vote in favor of the prc
posed amendment! it must be submi(ted (o (he student body
and facllty for a vote, provided that a petition signed by ten
per cent of the student body or faculty so requests-
VIII
Interprctations for the Studenl
Since the success of rhe Honor System depends enlirely upon
the cooperation of all taking part in it. students are urged to
help by assuming a vilal interest in its progress. May it be the
aim of each member of the student body to instill in the minds
of lhe incoilring srudents the tradition of honesty and the
prineiPlct of honor which exisl in all contacts amonr studen(s
and dtront $udcnts and facuky. With such whole hearreJ
accc|,trtrcc.o{ thc rimr and purposes of the Honor S}srem br
c-h r.dlcipqrt. vid&ions of our sysrem will be rar; and i;.ld.rdq ard th€ judkirl funcrions of rhe Councit $i br
rcdlgtd lo . {ri!!ttunr.
Fon rs for Reponin| Viotations of Rutes
to the Honor Council
Your coop€ration in reporting infractions immedialelv is
most urgcnlly rcqu€sted. A deley of even a day or rwo may
haftpe. (he Council io c$rying our (heir iudiciat function;.
Under the HonorSJ6(cm I am bound to reporl this infraction:
DATE INFRACTION OCCURRED
HOUR OF CLASS .....COURSE No.
Signed.
Class..
Date...
Be sure your information includes the name or names of
students involved and give as specitic an account as possible
of what you observed.
nilt
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ARTICLE IX
F acu I tv'S tude nt C o mm i t le es
l. Student Affairs Committee-The purposes of the commit_
tee shall be to formulate and suggest policies for m€€ting
financial. emotional, and social needs of the students, and
ro deliberate on and establish policies on all important
aspecls of stud€nt life. The committee shall be comprised
of the Dean of Students, Dean of women. Dean of Men'
three faculty members serving three-year terms' and six
student members to be chosen by the Executive Board.
All members shall have equal voting powet
2. Scholarship Committee-The purposes of the committee
shall be to establish academic policies' (o advise and adju-
dicate on individual scholastic problems, and to act as a
board oI apFat on a.ademjc maftef foi students and
facultv. The committee shall be comprised of the academic
Dean. the Dean of Students, three faculty members serv-
ing three-year terms, and three students (one senlor' one
junior. one full_time graduate student) to be chosen by the
Studen! Government Association All committee members
shall have equal voting power.
3. Athletic Collncil-The purPoses of the committee shall be
to distribute all athtetic fee monies. The commit(ee shall
be comprised of three faculty members and three students'
The President of the college shall appoint the facully
members and the Studen! Government Association shall
choose the student members. All committee members shall
have equal voting Power.
4. Student Activity Fee Committee-The purpose of the
commirree shall he lo grve general administration and
supervision to the finances of lhe studenl aclivity fee.
including recommending changes in the fees. The Commit'
tee shall be comprised of the Dean of Students or a member
of the Student Services Stafl appointed by the Dean of
Students. the Chief Fiscal Officer ol the College or his
designee frorn his staff. lwo faculty members serving for
three vear (erms (non-concurrentlyl and five studen(s to be
ty ttc *udctt body at the time oJ the Sru-
t Altocirtion spriog electioDs, and under
tGA cbction committee and code. All
..' Lt&r drg li,G oqud votiDg power.
(Ttc Erbcn o[ Oir coooi(ee are inviled to meerilti tlc Strdclt Gov..mc Association Senate at rhetiE tPGcifi.d i! Articlc XlV, parag(aph l. Addendum to
lid CGtutlod, FSG 6(}.)
S tu& rl-Fedtt R. lat i ont h ip s
r
T
l. Ary acrbn ol rhc ltudctr body that requires rhe atrenrion
or rpprovrl ol tbc Coucil rball bc submified to ihe Chair
t|trl ol rie (Feuky) Coutcil by ihe President of rhe Sru-
dcttt Govanrmctrt A$ociation. Any action of the Council
thet rcquircr thc rttctrtion or approval of rhe Studenl
Gowrnrnatrt Alaocialion 3hall be submitred ro lhe presi-
dant ol the Sludc|tt Govemment Associalion bv the Chair-
ru of tbc (Faculty) Council.
ARTICLE X
Adrirors
Thc Srude Govcmment Association shall have Facultv
Advilors as follows:
l. Two advisots to bc clected by the siudent body for a two-
ycar tcam, Fot the first election one advisor shall be elected
loa oney€ar term so that cvcry year therealter one advisor
shall have a year of experience with the Student Senate.
2. Duties of the Faculty Advisors:
a. At least on€ advisor shall attend the Senate and Execu-
tive Bosrd Meetings.
b. To attend functions sponsored by the Student Govern,
mcnt Associetion Scnate.
c. To verify treasurer's books monthly.
d. To insure proper liaison with facuhy and administratior.
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ARTICLE XI
The Student Government Senate does hereby ratify the
Constitulion of the United Student Governmen(s of Massa'
chusetts Staae Colleges
ARTICLE XII
Amendment\
All amendments to the Student Governmenl Association
Constitution necessitate two hearings belore the Senate The
first hearing need follow the standard procedure for amend-
ments. that-is it shall be posted for 5 days prior to its discus-
sion on the Senate floor and it shall ne€d a simple majority
vole of the Senate in order for it to come before the Senate
the following week for the second and final hearing ln order
for its final acceptance it shall be necessary to acqulre a two-
rhirds maioritY of the Senate
ARTICLE XIII
Relbrctldum
Anv act or resolve passed by the Studenl Government Sen-
ate i;subiect to review by the student body within a two-weet
peri,d. ien percenl ror lr'. il immediale \u\pen\ion i\
i.rir.a, 
"t tn. o ua"n' 
holy murl pet il ion lhe 5rudenr Covern_
ment Asscciation President tol an All-College Assembly or
i;; ; *it;; ballot on said act or resolve Twentv percent of
in..'uOcnr t.rdr mu\l !ole either in an All-Colle8e Assembly
".-,'", "ii r." iallol A malurily 
ot rhe aforemenlioned 20""
shall annul or either affirm said act or resolve'
ARTICLE XIV
Addendun to the Constitution
fhc nowsr ,,t rd\atiun utilizalion of tunds and ul(imale
*to.rliu'f,,t for rl. managemenl shall resr wrlh lhe Sludenl
G&ernmeni Association Senate ln order to maintarn a work_
abie 
"yste- of checks 
and balances, and lo insure a fair'
,i-r.ti. 
-a knowledgeable understanding 
of budgetary
n""At ift" S.no," shall ieview all expenditures of clubs and
,'rCunir",'.n. 
"( the {irsl Sen.rle m(ellnE "f e\eI\ 
munth and
.,i'it'. t.q"..' ,,1 rhr Lre.urrt( B"arLl "r mcmhel\ o[ Ihe
Student Senate.
''Tb &rdrnr Cqcnmcnt Association recognizes that ulti
ode rqPddqtty of activity fees lies with the Presidenl
it also rccognizes, however, the responsibility
ol tf,i SNdent Covernment as lhe duly desig-
.oa
lq tul rl . r
rt|fEd ttfE.cltative ol the studcnl body and sllongl) urge'
dl rcamirur ol thc collagE community to encourage the imple
ma|ttrrio! oa ]hL rr.PonlibilitY.
Th€ lot!trfi. to bc lotlovrcd in the linal developmenl of a
proporcd .ctivitY fce shall be:
f. Dutilg thc rnonth ol March the Execulive Board ol the
Studc;t Scnaic ahall rcvicw with the treasurers of each
fuddod club md organization of Studen( Governmenl Asso-
ciation thc currcnt financial status of the club and lhe
artionalc for th€ proPoccd budgets for the following year'
2. Th€ Erccutive Board may not change or alter such pro_
pcats without the apgroval of the treasurer or spokesman
ior thc club. lt may, however, list a s€ries of recommen_
dations to be given to the s€nate as to the advisability of
such a Proposal.
3, A.t the complction of these initial hearings the Presidenl
oI th€ Stud;nt Government Associalion shall submit all
budget proposals to the Senate for their review At thls
tinJ any ricoornendations for changes in a particular
reque$ ;r series of requests' shall necessitale a simple
msjority vote oI the Senate. lf said recommendations are
"ppro"id 
it 
"tt"ll 
b""ome the tcntative budget for the fol'
lowing year and the over all proposed activity fee shall be
ch.nged accordingly.
4. The initial dtaft ol pioposed budget requests as tentatrveLy
sDDroved bv the Sludenl Covemment Association Senale
siall be presented to the sludent Body b' thc Presidenl of
th€ S$dent Govemment Associatiot at an all College
Ass€mbly for discussion as to the rationale of said requests
5, The final approval of the propoded budget shall occur al
th€ ncia regularly scheduled Senate rneeting following the
All Collegc Asscrnbly. A simple majority vote of the Senate
shrll appiove the sludent aclivity lee budgel for the fol'
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Iowang year and shall be submitted to the president of the
College for his approval.
In order to insure thar the studenr body maimains the ulti-
mate power, and ro safeguard the concept of represenra_
tron the recommended activity fee musr be approved by rhe
Senate no later than May 10. If approval has not been
obtained by that dale the Student Senale reljrquisbes ils
power of,taxation for that year and an all College Assem
bly shali b€ mandalory.
If an All College Assembly is necessary it shall be
announced one full week in advance and a simple majority
of all studenrs attending will approve or annul said budger
STANDING COMMITTEES
Mo6t committees of the Seoate shall be placed into cate-
sorics aalled divisions, in which the chairman of the division
;ha be resDonsible for all committees within his or her divi-
sion. Each;ommittee itr turn shall have an acting chairman
who shalt be responsible lor the members within his or her
committce and shall work clos€ly with the division's chairman
and all acting chaimen of committees within that division'
Anystudent wishing to work on any commillee is more lhan
wab;me and shouldionlact any memb€r of the Senale'
I. ACADEMIC DIVISION
A. Academic dlfairs Committee
1. Purpoce:
a. To ttol;vale the studedt body to accept an aclive
lole in the academic affairs of the college commu'
mty.
b. To evaluate academic policy and make recommen_
datioN for any necessary revisions in the existing
policy to the approprrate persons.
c. To initiate a[d assist in coordination prograrns of
acadeoic value to the college communily.
2. Membership: appointed by the Executive Board'
a. One actingthairman who shall serve as chairman
oI the division.
b. Two (2) students from each division of the college
B, Library Committee
C, How and why Committee
l. Purpose:
a. To gather arrd maintail a record through question-
naii;s, interviews, and research of (l) How studedts
1{ho have graduated from Framingham State College
have found their academic education in relationship
to their field oI work, and (2) Why those students
who did not complete their education at Framing-
ham have droPPed out.
6t
Membership: appointed by the Executive Board.
a. One acting-chairman who shall work closely with
the counseling center.
b. One (l) student from each division of the college.
II. SOCIAL DIVISION
A. Student Union
1. Purpose:
a. To represent the interests of the studenr body in
promoting social and cultural events on and ofl-
campus, through such functions as:
L All{ollege week-ends.
2. Sponsoring "Miss Framingham S(ate College."
3. Cultural Groups.
4. Entertainers.
5. Mixers.
6. Movies.
2. Membership:
a. One (l) acting-chairman elected by the studenl body
who shall serve as co-chairman of the division along
with th€ acting chairman ol Special Programs.
b. Two (2) members from each class elected by the
sludent body.
B. Special Programs
l. Purpose: To use funds provided by the faculry public
relations committee and Student Activity fee, to bring
nationally-known speakers on campus.
2. Membership:
a. One ( 1) acting-chairman elecled by the student body
who shall serve as co-chairman of the division along
with the acting chairman of Student Union.
b. Two (2) m€mbers from each class elected by the
studen( body.
c. Two (2) faculty consukants elected by the com-
mittee.
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C. Dqm Soci.l Events Committee
l. Purpcc: To plan activitics within each resident hall.
tthich do nor int€rfcre with other campus social €vents
2. Mcmb€rstipl
a. Acting{hairmcn to b€ elected from their respeclive
rcaidcnt hdls, vho shall mee! t€ether regularly lo
schcdulc activitier.
b. Mcmbcrs of each cordmittce shall be elected in
accojdatce lf,ith thc format select€d by the indi
vidual tcsidcnce halls.
III. AWARDS AND RECOCNITION DIVISION
Sp€ci.l Events Committee
1. Purpo6e: To organize and be in charge of:
a. Awards Ass€mbly'
b. SGA lnstallation.
2. Membership: appointed by the Executive Board.
a. On€ ( 1) actingthahman \^,ho shall sewe as chairman
of the division.
b. Five (5) senators.
Who's Who Committee
l. PurDoce: To review the seniors nominated by the Senior
Class and to submit these names to the National Head'
quarters al Who's Who Amohg Studenis in American
Coll€8es and Universities.
2, Membership: Appointed by the Executive Board.
a. One (l) acting-chairman.
b. Three seniors, three juniors, and three soPhomores.
Awards Committee
1. College and Community Services Award
a. Purpoces: To review full time undergraduate stu-
dents who are outstanding in both colleg€ and com-
munity activities.
B.
b. The decision will be left up to the committee mem-
bers and presented in May of each year.
c. Membership: appointed by the Executive Board.
1. One Acting Chairman
2. Two Senators lrom each class
IV, LEGISLATIONAL DIVISION
(Chairman shall be the SGA Vice-President)
A. Constitutions and Statutes Committec
1. Purpose: To review the Studen! Covernment Associa-
tion Constitution and Statutes and keep them up to
date. It shall also be responsible for reviewing consti
rutions o( the clubs and organizations.
2. Membership: appointed by the Executive Board.
1. One (l) acting-chairman.
b. One (l) senator from each class.
B. Election Committee
l. Purpose: To run the eleclions and tabulate ballots lor
lhe various elections.
2. Membership:
a. One (l) chairman who shall be appointed by the
Executive Board.
b. Members shall be appointed by the Execurive Board.
C. Student Senate Orientation Committee
1. Purpose: To coordinate all SGA orientation activities.
2. Membership: Appointed by rhe Executive Board.
a. One (1) chairman who shall be the Vice-President
of SGA.
b. Two (2) Senalors from each class.
D. All{ollege Activities Calendar
l. Purpose: to coordinate all college events for the com-
ing academic year. The Committee shall meet the first
two Wednesdays in May.
2. Mcdbcnhip:
e. Olc (l) ch&irman wbo shall be the Vice-presidenr
ot ScA.
b. SGA comllittec chairmer, class and club presidents.
E. neirtrqtioa rnd Ev.luation Commitr€€
l. Purpoca (l) to sid studena during registrationi (2) ro
publirh_s y€ady avduaaion ol faculty membe$ by poll
ilg rtudcnts at the cnd of each semes0er.
2. Mcdbcrrhip:
a. One (l) chairDrn who shall b€ the SGA Vice- .
P.6idctt.
b. MeEbcis are to be appointed by the SGA Vice-
Ptcsident.
The followiag comrnittees 6hall be s€parate ol a division:
I. BEMVOLENCE ,AND COMMUNITY
SERVICFS COMMITTEE
A. Purpos€: to offer fha[cial assistance to orsanizations
whce focus is upon cducation. eliminatioo 6f di.ear.,
support of bencficial social progaams, and to serve the
comdlunity by working through established groups, and
by orgatrizing other service groups.
B. Memb€lship: appointed by the Executive Board.
1. One (l) chairoan.
2. Members shall consist of students who are willins to
volunteer their services,
III. PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE
A, Purpo6e: To leep records of and coordinate all camDus
activiries rhrough lhe Vice,Presidenr ot Studenr Cov;rn-
m€nt Association.
To work with lhe Director of Admissions lo Dromole
public rela(ions wilh rhe surrounding communily.
To use t-be news media to publicize upcoming evenrs.
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B. MembershiP:
1. Two (2) chairmen appointed by the Executive Board'
a, One (l) on'camPus coordinator'
b One (l) off-campus coordinator'
c. Each chairman shall select as many as eight (8)
members.
2. CamPus Newsnote Editor'
C. Duties of the Chairman:
1. Post the minules of tuch meetings on the SGA bulletin_
i""ta. pos lhe minutes of the Student Governmen(
l-.IJi"ii"n ."",ingt on the SGA bulletin board within
48 hours.
2. Post lhe agenda on the main bullelin board in Peirce
- ii"li 
""i irt. SGA 
bullelin board in oconnor Hall
il;y:- a"td agenda shall also be published in the
CamPus Newsnote'
III. STUDENT SERVICES COMMITTEES
A. Purpose: to maintain the best interests of the students in
all ;spects of the college communlil
B. Shall include the following subcommrtlees:
1. Student Government Association Handbook (THE
RAM).
a. Purpose: to publish and edit the SGA handbook'
b. Membership: appointed by the Executive Board'
2. Student Recreational Facilities'
a- Pumose: to be responsible for Ihe recrealional
areis ot the college in which student inleresls are
best served
b. Membership: apPointed by the Executive Board'
3, Newsnote.
a. PurDose: to publish weekly an all_college bullelin
- 
*rtiln .fturr orufi.n tvenls of the week and lo work in
""orOinatioir 
witt tne Public Relations Committee'
! rqll 6 ch!! atd club accouflts.
T
' b- l[oobcnnip:Mcobsnbip: rFpointcd by rhe Execurive Board.
l- Onc (ll booltetpcr to be paid 150.00 a semesre
.. i AllColhgc Trerurer.
f, t r.
& Purpoacr to tnrsrct all busincss in respect to all
chls and club trcasurcrs.
b. Mcebcrdip: appointcd by the Execurive Board.
L ODa (l) trqsular to bc Daid t50,m a s€mester.
IV. ACTION COMMITTEE
A. Purp6c: to iDsure actiod on cach bill passed by the Senate
ard 3o rcport cvary third wcck to the Senete on the prog-
ttar ol c*h bil which has not been enacted. This com,
mittcc ahall, ako, rtake recomm€ndations concernins re-
cvaluaaion of the bills pass€d.
B. Mcmb.Bhip: appointed by rhe Executive Board.
CLASS AND CIUS ORCANIZATIONS
t.
Procedure for New Clubs and Organizations:
Studenb forming a new club or organization shall:
A. Announcc their intentions to a Senator of the SCA Senate.
B. Chooce a co-ordinator for the organization.
C. Hold preliminary meetings involving inierested students.
D. Subrnit to thc Execurive Boardi
l. A copy of the proposed constitution.
2. A petition signed by the potential members that shall;
'". h Maobdrtip: sppoinred by lhe Execurive Board.
-_ 
Olc (l) Editor to bc paid t100.00 per semester.si.:.:,.i, .9!! r 
.,i!, 4 A&CoIerc loottccnct.
.' .,. |. PrtFaar ro kaap rccord! of all transactions involv-
a. Express the desire to establish a new organization.
b. Specify the purpose of the organization by demon-
strating its capacity to be of interest and benefit to
the students of the college.
c. Give a name to the organization.
d. Request that the Execulive Board authorize the
formation of such club or organization. Upon au-
thorization of said club or organization. the Execu-
tive Board shall submit the proposed coDstitution
to the Constitution and Statutes Committee, which
after reviewing may or may nor recommend said
constitution for Student Senate approval.
e, The Student Government Senate must vote for
recognition of the aforementioned club or organi
zation. Two-thirds approval by those Senators
present shall be necessary for recognition.
f. All Amendments to the Class and Club constitutions
must first go through class orclub procedure then go
before the SGA Senate where 2/3 majority must
pass it belore it is accepted.
It.
The class and club presidents under the direction of the
Vice-President of the SGA shall draw up the Activiries Cal-
endar for the forthcoming year. Any alterations or additions
to the Activities Calendar shall be coordinated through the
vice-President of the SGA and posred on rhe All-College
Activi(ies Calendar located in the Student Union. As activities
are altered and added, lhe Vice-President shall notify the
Public Relations Committee chairman. Th€ Vice-President
of the SGA shall distribute the list of procedures durilg May
to the class and club presidents.
III.
Poster regulations shall be published by the Vice-Presidelrt
of the SGA at the beginning of each year.
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POSTER RECULATIONS
l. Studcnt p6t€rs hvolving caspaigning, advertising, erc.,
nust bc liDitcd to thc€ bulletin boards desienated for student
uac: that ia, atrldclta mry trot usc such boaris as Dr. Jordan s.
De{tr H|gluodt, the frcully bosrd ourside rhe business office.
Dcan Srvasb Dr. Mtcley's. Placemenr Board ouFide the
Roon D35,.od thc Continuitrg Studies Board.
2. No poctcr may be l,orger than 14 r 22 inches.
3. Sigq6 ad noticeg of personal request such as rides
rvaoted, aiticlca for !alc, atld bools for sale, may be posted in
thc Studcrt UDion, O Cotrror Hall, kept uext to the S. c. A.
board. Thesc atc to be on an inder card (3 x 5) or (4 x 6).
4. No poctors or notice.s are to be tastened with scotch tape
or thumb-tacks to dn, painted surfaces of the college buildings.
s..No posters, sigrs, or notices shall be displayed on
wrnoows or stars.
6. Sp€cial p€rmission from the Public Relations Committee
Chairman is required for the use of spe.ial d€vices other than
reSruar posaers.
?, All poct€rs or signs (other than index cards as mentioned
in #3) dust be stamp€d with the official SCA seal in the lower
right-hand corner. This approval may b€ obtained a! rhe SGA
office, second floor, O'Connor Hall, by arly senator of SGA or
the Public Retations Chairman. The ida6 of rhe one approv-
ing will app€ar under the Student Govemment stamp, along
with a date indicating the time for lemoval of the poster.
8. Posters, signs, or notices must be taken down by the
removal date indicated on the SGA stamp. Any pocters, signs,
or notices which do not comply with the above regllations
will be prompdy removed by the Public Relations C;mi ee
oI SGA, or by any senator.
An activities calendar will b€ located in the Student Union.Oco[nor Hall. The purpose of this calendar is to notify
studeDtsof cvents taking place on campus, and of changes in
events. dates, times. etc. Any alteratioDs made by any class
or club on campus will tr ceordinated through the Vice.
Presidon! ofSGA who will po6t these changes on ihis calendar.
The Vice-President of SGA and the Public Relations Commit-
tee Chairman will work together to co-ordinate all functions.
tLtcltoN coDt
I.
There shall be an election committee consisting of a Chair-
man and sludents appointed by the Executive Board of Student
Government. The members'duty is to run the elections and
tabulate ballots for the various elections and help the Chair-
man at his discretion.
Il. Oder of Elections
A. Freshman elections will take place on any day alter the
month of September during rhe firsl semester. The day
will be scheduled by the Senior Class Presidenr ard tbe
chairman of the Election Committee. The Senior Clals
President will preside over Freshrnan meetings unlil the
officers of the Freshmen Class are elected.
B. Student Government Elections.
L President: State College Coordinatori Recording Secre-
taryi Treasureri Vice'President: Chief Justice; Assistant
Treasureri Honor Council Chairman; Studeni Union
Chairman: Special Programs Chairmad; and Advisor
(2 year term).
2. Senators-afl,arge.
C. Classes (simultaneously) 4 officers; SGA; 2 Special Pro-
grams members: 2 Student Union members; I Honor
Council Representative from each divisioni and 1 advisor.
D. Clubs officers and advisors.
E. Resident officers and Chairman of Women's Inter-
Residence Council.
lll. Election Prccedure
A. Student Governmen( Association.
1. Declara(ions shall be made to the Vice-President oI
SGA within the time specified by the Vice-Presidetr at
the time of the election.
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B.
2. Caodidrtes can present their views at speeches. candi
dates' colfee hour, candidates' nighl or any other
rctivity decided upon by the election commillee.
3. SCA publicity cbairman will have the responsibilitv
oI seeing that all elections pertaining k) sCA are
propedy publicized.
4. Voting.
a. Each voaer shall sign his name on a rosler and
receive a ballot.
b. Ca6didates D.mes shall appear in alphabetical order
on lhe ballot.
c. lj'tcumb€nt candidatcs shall be labeled so on the
ballot.
5. Elections
a. Elections may take place on any day of the week.
b, Polls shall be open in O'Connor Hall from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and in Peirce Hall from [1:30 a m. to
1:30 p.m.
6. Tabulation
a. Batlots shall be tabulated by the election committee
or anyone els€ chosen by the chairman of the com-
tnlltee.
b. Each candidate shall be notified individuallv.
c. The results shall be posted in a prominent place and
published in the GatePost.
Class Elections.
l AI an oDen meelinq of each, declaralions and nomina'
tions will be recorled by the Vice-President of each
class. within ,f8 hours, the candidates' whether present
or not when nominated, must notify the class president
in writing of either acceptance or rejection of the nom-
ination. Also, any other students wishing lo declare
themselves must do so to lhe Vice'President in writing
within 48 hours of the class meeting.
2. The Vice-President of each class will type up the ballot.
Each class will vote at the designated area A commit-
tee of class members appointed by the class president
shall run lhe election, tabulate the votes and announce
the resuhs. Anyone running for an office may not
serve on this committee. Voting will be held in O'Con-
nor Hall from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and at Peirce Hall
Lom 1l r30 a.rn. to 1:30 p.m.
C. Club Elections.
1. The Vice-President of each club will post the election
schedule for their own club. All club elections must be
over and the results in to the chairman of the Election
Committee by April 30.
2. Club eleclions shall be held at an open meeting of each
club.
D. Senators-at'Large.
L These elections will be held on a date specified by the
chairman of the Election Committee.
2. They will be handl€d the same a5 the previously men-
tioned SGA elections.
E. Vacancies.
1. If the SGA presidenfs office is vacated, the SGA vice-
president shall take over, and new elections for the
office of vice-president shall take place.
2. If any other SGA office is vacated, a new election shall
be held with the exception of Senator vacancies s€c-
ond semester which shall be filled by appointment by
the President of SGA wilh the approval of the Execu-
tive Board.
class or club vacancies shall warant a new elec-
lV. Officers-Elect
The officers-elect shall assume their position as of May 31,
with the exception of those who shall assume th€ir respon-
sibilities upon notification by the Vice-President of SGA.
3. Any
tion.
B. Tbc Allurl In8tsllation Ceremony will take ptace during
th€ firs quarter of the ac&demic year.
Y, Eligibility of Advisors
A, A faculty me't|ben ful or part-tifie, may be elected to
bccom€ a faculty sdvisor to a class or club or SGA after
bcing on campus one year.
B. A faculty member, full or part-time, may be elected to a
chss, club, orSCA Ior as many terms as that faculty mem-
bcr, lull or psrt-time will acc€pt.
CTASSES AND CLUBS
crAss oFFtcERs
CLASS OF
CLASS OF 1974
CLASS OF I9?3
1975
Alan DiMuzio
Brianne Linnell
Sandy Fletcher
Lillian Sonnennberg
Dr. Harrington
Bob (Chipl Cronin
Linda Santelli
Denise Barcie
Kathy Cusack
Dr. Russell
Kathy Crimmins
Julie Hamel
Keven Laurendeau
Beth Bernardo
Vire'Pte\idenl
SetrctarI
Treasurer
Adri'or
Dr. Doyle
" STUI)CNI PUBLICATIONS
The Dial
TIt Dbl, ahe cdbgc leatbook. is an alfcollege publictrlion
*i]h locus or thc Sradurting class. lt is compiled by a slaff
co/|lbing ol r6!|ior coediloF and inleresled represenlalives
oa caclt ch!r. Iie Drblponrays major college events. sludents
atd oFdl crrnpus activities through pictorial medi.t.
CaEditort-inChbf: Annc Csulton. Pat Horgan
,{dritor: Fall cl€ction
Thc Gat€9osf
The collcge ncwsPaPer . The Gatepost. was instituted for I h e
purpoee of kccpiu thc stud€nts informed of college events as
well rs difl€rcr|t gspects of national and internalional events
through-news articl6, editorials and pictorial coverage. Posi-
tions on the staff are opcn to upper classmen at any time and
to Fieshmen alter the lirst quarter malks ale out.
Editor: Anlte latppi
Advrior. Mr. Doherty
The Onyx
The Ontx. lhe sludent and facuky lirerary magazine. was
established lor the purpos€ ot publishing works showing
creative ability which would not ordinarily be brought out in
curricular activities. Original poems, short stories, plays.
essays, drawings, and photogaphs are published.
Editor: Fall election
of officers
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Amigos Unidos
Amigos llnidot is not a new organization at Framingham
State College but it has only recenlly become a part of the
Studenl Covemment Association. The purpose of lhis organ-
ization is to further the communications with the Spanish-
speaking people and to provide a meaningful rela(ionship
between those, particularly the young, and the Framingham
Slate College Community. All students are welcome to join.
Co-president.\: Fred Lowenstein. Theresa St. Hilaire
Secrera1.: Maria Russo
T.ea.rr,'el: Peter Bray
Publici4 Director. Linda Gefis
Adv6of Miss Haugum
Arl Activist Club
Arl Activisrs is designed ro bring about a cultural awar€ness
to the college. M€etings are held bi-monthly to make arrange-
ments for films. speakers. exhibitions. and presentations. Our
members are not lalented aflists, but jus( students interes(ed
in ar(.
Secreta\':
Fall election
oi o{{icers
and advisors.
Eeta Pi Chapter
Beta Pi Chapter is a segment of Phi Upsilon Omicron, a
national honorary professional home economics fraternity
f()unded at the College of Agriculture. Universitv of Minne-
sota. Februarv 10, 1909. Memb€rship is by invitation and
based on scholarship, leadership. character, and service. A
candidale becomes eligible upon completion of lhe third
semester or the fifth quarter of a regular home economics
course. Activities include chapter meetings. regular and spe-
cial programs with speakers, projects. and social events.
Prc s ide nt : P 
^Inela 
Cl^y t on
V i&-Prcsident : Barbara Chadwick
S".,"e/dryr Helen Murtagh
I/edru /e,,r Anne McGuinessHistorian: ro be
elected
,4drrforu: Miss McNamara, Mrs. Potter. Miss Scullane
The Biology Club
The purpose of the Biology Club is to promote student
interest in the biological sciences, to broaden their exposure
and co$tact with biologists and life scientists and to create an
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,h.ri*nt' &r|rre N€rboDre
VictvPrsi&u: LyrEe Fortsnella
s:cerary.' Dcbbie Padulla
ThdJ'rr"r: S$dy Ktrowlton
hblicity Clainaan Barbara Howland
Advaso'; Dr. Prcvitc
1l* f rrmir|gham Savoyards
Thc Framingharn SavolErds' aim is to turther the under
slanding and enio''n€nt of Cilb€rt and Sullivan. To accom'
plish this aid, we partake in such diverse acrivities as: produc-
lion of shows, social meetings and visiting other G&S societies.
We need rrrriters, artists, stagehands, siDgers. publicity agents.
actorst coslumels, etc,
C ommander-in-Chief
Lord Mayor:
Lord High Substitute:
First Lord of the T@asury:
Moster of the Buckhounds:
Palmaster General:
Reeistrar:
Secretary of State for the Home Department:
Lod High Everything Else lAdvisor): Mr. Colson
The Ceographical Association
The Geographical Association invites all interesled studenrs
to join. Monthly meetings include discussions in all realms of
geography (physical, urban, cultural, etc.). Plus a series of
guest speakers and field trips are provided throughoul the year
to be enjoyed by the entire studenl body. Our main objective
is to promote or increase the future geographer of Framing-
ham S1ate.
Fall election
of officers
Pre s ide nt : Richard Remington
Vice-Prcsidenl: William Thurslon
Serrerary: John Brouillard
?'reasurer: Robert Guidi
,4dv6orr Mr. Goyette
The Hillel Organization
The Hillel Organization, co'sponsored by the Bay State
I-odge of B'nai B'rith and the Women's Chapter of B'nai B'rith
of Framingham was formed in the fall of 1959 under lhe name
ol the 'Menorah Club.'to serve the cultural and social needs
of the Jewish girls on campus. The spring of 19fu found us
officially becoming a member of National Hillel. Included
among lhe acijvities for the coming year is the annual Model
Sedar and lsraeli Folk Dance Festival.
Speciat Prosrcm! Chairman:
,4durorr Dr. Loos
The HilltoD Plave$
The purpose of the dramatic club. The Hitltop Players, is
to mainrain an interest in drama and to stimulate participation
in the many aspects of dramatics, the theatre, and self expres-
sion.
The monthly meetings fea(ure readings, discussions, speak-
ers, and workshops. all of which will help to develop a keener
understanding o[ the theatre itself.
Positions offered in Hilltop include lighting lechnicians, cos-
tume designers, make-up anists. publicity agents, and actors.
The HoiE Economics Chapter
Otgaaind in 1924, ov Home EconoDics Cbapler was
traoed in horof, of l,ouisa A. Nicbolas, for many years the
bclove.d head o[ the Home Economics Department.
Thc purpda of thc club is to uoite home economic students.
to k€cp thcm wcll iaformed about curren! problems and
topics of gonelal irtcrcst to home economists, to have an
oaganization for participrtion in off{ampus home economics
activiti.s, and to lamiliatiz€ the students with the broad fields
of home ccooomics. Our colleg€ club oflers an opportunity
to participate in mcatings of the College Chapter Department
tfuough it! affiliation with th€ Eastem Massachusetts. Massa-
chusetts, 4[d the American Home F,coiomics Associations.
P re s ide nt : Betty P cckham
Vice-President: Karhy Kelly
Seclelorl.' Maria Dentino
Treasurer: M6ry BiWifi
,4dvnol: Dr. Bowden
C o -Adv is or : Miss McNamara
The Intemational R€lations Club
The InternatioDal Relations Club was formed in 1961 in
order to promote discussion and understanding of world
aflaiN and of the workings of the United Nations.
Activities of the club include an annual international buffet
and cabaret, having foreign students as speakers. cultural
exhibits that are international in theme and annuai participa-
tion in the National Model United Nations.
Many meetings are set aside for the discussion of United
States Ioreign policy, the activities of the U.N. and of the
strategies of the counlries in an age of internalional t€nsion.
Non-members are welcome al all times to attend and Darlici-
Fall 
€lection
of officers
pate in I.R.C. activities.
Secreta4):
Pltblicit! Chaimon:
Advisor: Dt. Hirl
Fall election
of officers
't9
Kappa Delta Phi
The purpose of this fraremity shall be to bring together
males of good character who are $tudying jn institutions of
higher education and who manifest a keen inler€sr in higher
educationj to promote the highest ideals and €ducational prac-
tices; to promote a spidt of good citi?enship and to seek
change in our institution only through duly constitu(ed author-
ityi to actively support the fight against discrimination on the
basis of race, color, or creed: and to strengthen and pleseNe
the bonds of brotherhood which link men together working
lowaro a commol) cause.
Presrdenl: Tom Bamfo.d
Vice-Preside t: Cerry Zuffant€
Secretary ; George Stelljes
?reaJurer.- Pete Duccous
Pledge Counselor: Bill Mallett
SergeantatArms : Jim Akillian
Chaptain-Histo a: lim Finn
Kappa Delta Pi
The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi is to encourage high pro-
fessional, iniellectrral and personal standards, and to recognize
outsianding contributions to education.
Those irvited to undergraduate membership are Juniors add
Seniors who have maintained an average of 3.2 out ol 4.0
quality points. In additior, each candidate mus( exhibit
worthy educational ideals, express the intention to continue
in the field of education, manifest desirable personal qualities
and give evidence of leadership arlribures.
Pre s ide nt : Helen P eft iJte
Vice-President: Claire Bertorelli
S e c re tary :'f heresa W aile
?eaJarelr Paoela Tiramani
Hislorian-Re&r.ler Elaine Barry
Chapter Counselor: Dt. Jodan
l-€ Ccrcle Francais
,'t-. W Frstcait," tomcd in rhe Falt of 1969. purpose i\ft Pltlt|o?- roidctlt! witi opponunities ro practice and enrichrblirF|s.
. +ary tt9 .ctiviti.. to bc choaen by rhe members are
rygrl !"lq41 to chsr, .cad. discuss. listen to records;
8ua6t kchria W virititg lchola$ or travelers: movies: rripsto cvcltl of,cdt{srl iltcrt t, etc.
Thc members, d.o, help publish a Frencn newsnore.
. 
Mcmffiip itr I[c Ccrcle is oped to all students interesledlrl frerlcD culturc-
PEridena:
Vice-President:S3ctetary: Fell 
€t€ction o( officers
,{dyirol.. Dr. Thompson
f|!e trt thcri.fic, Club
,,The Matheflatics CIub iDvites all interested sruden(s to join.Monrnly mectlDgs include discussions on difficult educaritnalproblemJ whjch are supptemenkd by special programs lo be
enJoyeo Dy tJle en(ire college. Cuest speakers and a possible
lelq-hpare also pan of-the year's agenda. Speclal teachingoevrces..games. and movies are available through this organl
r?,a{ion lor 
_your benetit. Our maln goal is td interest Ld
encourage tulure malh teachers,
Vice-Ptesidenl:
Secretary:
Treosurcr:
Fall el€ction of officers
Men's Athletic Association
The Men's Athtetic Association wae formed in 1967 for thepurpose d dtablishing and promoting men.s sports on
campus, || sponsored the first varsily men.s team on carnpus:
rne Kam{. wrth lhe advent of the Athleric Council. the
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M.A.A. \ras put in charge of all male inlramural spons Plans
for this year include football. softball basl'etball' and boxing
,''"lir i. 
"", 
swimming proS.am for hand;caPped chil&en
The association also sponsors social activities during the
colleSe year.
spe(ial ou.ings will be held fot cluh members only'
inuit. an<l enco-urage all men to actively participale in
enjoy rhe benefits of the Mens Athletic Association
tuesident: Ted F,,'rlY
V ice-Pres ident : Bob Sinclair
S e c rct arl : Phil Bartholomew
Treasurcr: lack Balben
,4dvrro/. Dr. Chase
The Music Club6
The Glee Club is open to all male and female students Mem-
ber\ tn nu! during lhe first two weeks of classes bul may lorn
.iont iim. aurinirtt. year. The Glee Cluh performs a.Chrisl-
-^. .on""a, 
"r 
will 
"a'u "on"an 
ot operetla in lhe spring
the Concert Choir is a select group of twenty singers who
perform outside the cottege as l,€ll as participatitg it lhe two
conc€rts mentioned above.
fhe College Community Orcheslra inviles any studenl in-
strumentalisi to ioin with members of the community in con_
certs Pedormed with the Glee Club'
Presrdent: Myra Pianovich
V;ce'Prcside nt : Janis O'Keefe
-tecretdrJ. Sue RYbak
Trearxr€r.' Gretchen Phenner
Advirori Mr. Savas
Ner+tun Apostalate
The Newman Apostalate offers to all students and faculty the
opporrunity to paiticipale in Sunday and mid_week Masses' to
rr!'ofti""ri inuoru.a i; lhe school's communrty service proi
"",i ,o ,ui" advantage ol 
discussions, inslructions' interfaith
encounters. leclurers, retreats. social activities ski trips' elc'
and
Ii b oqi hopc that through thes€ eflorts we will find college
life r broedcning ald rncaningful experience, spjrituall). edu.
c.tioorlly, srd socislly. Our chaplain i6 available ro all sru
dent3 at pddtcd boulr or by appointment throughour the week.
A"ndrBr.' Jslc Craodac
V;ce-Prcsident: Msry P8t Farragher
Secretary-Tred&lrer: Kathy Gianiro
Psychology Club
This year has att activc schcdule of activities in store. The
club plans to crpbre diflcrcnt a.eas in rhe fields of Psychotogy
thirolgh sp€ators, triF, lilms, and panels. Participanrs will
edoy bcncfits of knowiq one or many fields by listening,
qucstioning, atrd panicipating in expcriedtial demonstmtions.
In Septambcr a welcoming tea vill be held for all club mem-
bcrs, incomitg frcaimen, and faculty. M€mbership is open to
all studeDts.
I+e s ide nl : M^r sh^ W iles
Vice-Pretident: Pam Wood
Secretary: Elsie Peck
Treasarer: Dattid Page
Advisor: h, Wi$
Studenls Actually Carc
The purpose of Students Actually Care is to inform the
students of all issues. The information comes out through
polls. flyers, and rap sessions. Any studenr is welcomed lo
become a part ot this organization.
Chairm.tn:
Co-Chaiman:
Secretary:
Advisor:
Fall election
of officers
Stud€nt Eroadcasting Association. Radio WFSB
The purpose of the Student Broadcasting Association. Radio
WFSB. is to expand the comnunications faciliries on campus
ard shoaten the communications gap; to enable sludenls ro
experience and learn of radio broadcasting, organization and
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developmenti to provide stimulating and educational debates.
discussion and analyza(ions of student affairsl to Provide a
relaxing and educational program of music for the enlire
student body and faculty. WFSB is a lcwati FM Educalional
slation licensed by the Federal Communication Commission'
General Manager:
A s s is I a n t G e ne rdl M anage r :
Proglam Dilector: Fall election
Ne|9! Coodinator: and aPPoinlmerrt
Representalive olGeneral Stal: of officers
Executive Secretary:
Publicitr Chairmon:
,4d}rsof Mr. Durkee
Student Chrislian Organization
The Student Christian Organization is for all Protestant stu-
dents who wish to participate in a fellowship that unites all
faiths on campus. The SCO sponsors discussions. programs
and social action Projects dealing with religion, ethics' and
morals. Th€ Reverend Richard Duncanson, Associate Min-
ister of Plymouth Chutch in Framingham Centet' is chaplain
Ior the SCO and may be reached at his church or by calling
the chaplain's office on camPus
Fall election
of officers.
Vlffir tccrt*bn &.ociation
Thc purpo.e d tbc W-R.A. is to provid€, encourage. and
promotc somcr's rocrrc,itional activitics. good sponsmanship
atrd a rpi.ir o{ coopcratiotr.
Thc W.R.A. off€r! to tho women stude s, both individual
atrd team ipoitr on iftramural ard intercollesiate lev€ls.
Many rporb rre offelcd.
Blacl a|rd Gold Wctkend, caspodsorcd by W.R.A. and
M.A.A., is one of competition bctween tbe two leams in
v.rious sports. A banquet and dance highlight the weekend.
Preqlderr. Katby Frdrces
Vice-Pretident : Sussn Blinstrub
Secretary: E€tsy ll'|ttjc,l
Treasurer: ltlie llsdtcl
Advitor: Dr. M,.ckey
Young Denrocrat's Club
The Young D€mocrats is a club lor students interested in
politics and ir wQrkirg lor lhe Dem(*rat Patty, The club has
regular oceetings on campus and olfers excellent opportunities
for meetidg political otficials and office holders. Ior active
participation in politic|l campaigns, interest and further un-
derstanding of politics. This year's club will especially be
involved in registering new voteni on and off cam9us, in addi
tion to the 1yl2 Presidential Elecrion.
Co-ordinators: Regina Reozi, Karen Kozrnetz
,{dvbo.. Mrs. Murphy
Chaplain: Reverend Duncanson
Student National Education Association
The Studen( National Education Association' known on
campus as s N E A welcomes all students we' the officers
invi; you to join this professional club and become an active
member,
tt
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ts&dcd rhatr deemcd necessary.
GcniuilcSc.Edit: Mry-ta Vlttt.n
fraariari Kdhy wm$on.-Adtisr:Lft.Zrer
How Do You Eecome a Membela
Contact any officer {or memb€rl of the particular organiza-
tion by leaving a le(er in the proper mailbox in the Student
Governmenr Associat;on office, second floor, O'Connor Hall
or attend the first scheduled club meetinS. Also. the Student
Govenment Association Studenl lnteresl Questionnaire com'
pleted during lhe orientation program will provide a contact
for organization officers and committee chairmen when seek-
rng neu memher\ t(' develop their aclivities.
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
l. R?senation o/ Roohs and Facilltie.\
a. All rooms and buildings are reserved through the Office
ol the Assistant Dean oi Students.
b. Regularly scheduled calendar evenis have priority rights
in the use of facililies.
c. Food service equipment must be reserved at the Office
of the Dean of Women two weeks before sch€duled use
d. Audio-visual aids must be requested in the prescribed
form in lhe lnstruclional Media Director's Office in
whirremore Library two dals helorc use.
2. Bulletin Boards
Students should consult bullelin boards regularly at meal
time, as they are held responsibl€ for acquainting them'
selves promptly with all notices posted there.
ASSEMBLIES AND CONVOCA1IONS
Various programs of interest are scheduled on specified
Mondays as noted on the activities calendar and at other times
as directed by the President.
ALL{(XLEGE EVENTS
f|tal|t|En hiati.l|
.iilf i a,Aq" ttrot".d fo. lrcshmen to cettoKno\r"uneLlLf rd tbc colhgt coDrDunity through lhe aclitilier
$i.S qs ?ot{td bY lbc S€nior Class.
fcrltv-Studcnt FiQld DaY
Tlc F.csfty.Studc[t Ficld Day, usually held in october. is
ryoruccd by thc Wooctr s Rccrcation Association This event
haolvaa *hlctb c{@gctition betueen faculty atrd students
r thcf ed C,oU f &ekend
Bteck lrd Cold w€ekettd is nar$ed for the intrahulal teams
thc Blsck Kdgbts and the Gold Stars. This weekend, co-
spoBored by the Mea's Athletic Associatiotr and the Women's
Rccrcational Associ&tion, is coorpos€d of competilion be-
twccn thc two t€aos in volleyball, field hockey, soccer' and
bast€tball. A bstquet in bonor of the teams and a sem;formal
dance culminate this weekend,
Chtistmas lt'eek
Duling the week before college closes for the Christmas
holidat season, several festive olents lake place. Among
thes€ are the Student National Education Association spon-
sored Christmas Party for underprivileged children the
Christmas concert presented by tbe Music Clubs and the
commuter and resident banquets.
winrer ltbekend
Winter Weekend, usually held id February, is a social evenl
on campus. Featured afe snow sculptuae conlests between
classes and organizations, wiDter sports events for those inter'
ested, a dance at which time either the Winter Weekend
Queen or Miss Framingham is introduced. All classes and
clubs ale invited to assist the Student Union Activities Chair
man in producing va.ious segments of this weekend.
;
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ACADEMIC RTCUTATIONS
Grarling Svstem
L Framingham Stare College
A 
- 
Supcrid work
B Good work
C Average Work
D 
- 
Poor Work
E Failure
uses thc f()ll(Jwi,r! rrrlfkxlu
\r'ith l.(l quirlil! t()ints
*i(h :1.0 rtull;r\ t)(1inrs
lvilh 1.0 ,turlir\ poinr\
siih I0(tLralir\points
\
1 t..1\ iri ,,rr !.Lrrrl)(i, r Il
M,r\ I)a!
t':,\ !,r ', .\li!, )L\ i\!i....rLLli,r ,\\,Ljj ,\ r \frr.ll
. r, trr.'..rrLr I lL, L r.( ,l rlr.
:. :.,rlj -lL :r rr , ,, \l L lj:.. : llt. , .., rr'.1 r! rlr.
', rr,r.,|: rr | ,:r.t r:.. \r.1.. \1, I Ll, lrr.r|!
r[ i]..... .l...ir L )ri:: i\.rrL' rr. r,lr: lr \lr\
AtJ iAudit no credirr. A full-rimc studcnr nra! rudir
courses wilh (hc consenl of lhc inslrucr()r\ Such
rourse enrollmcnt will be officially rlporlrd on the
studenr's (ranscript, but the sludent will nor rcccivL'
any crcdii. An auditor mav nol participalr rclr\elI in
coursc w()rk. A special appro\irl card l()r ihi\ sratus
must hc ohraincd from the Regi\lrar'! Ofiire .rn(l
rerurncd conlplcied bv the end oi rhr fifih acadrm'r
da].'
Pass/Fail Fl:rch studcnl ma\ lalc f{)ur c,)ursr\ $rrhrn
the tolal ol 12 or) n pass fail basis with lhr ioll,'\,,rn! .rin
dilions:
a. In such cascs lhe sruclcnl will n()lit! lhr Itrgisrrar s
Officc which coursu he is (aking on rhis hl\i! b\ th. cnd
of th!'fifth rcrdcmic dav of thc senrcsrrr (jr quartcr rn
which it is l.rl.n. ()ncc lhis has trren donc. thc srudcnt
nlar nr)t ehrn!. his sratus. A \tud,jnr is clr!ihl. l'.
De.rn \ Lisr if onc ol his four ct,Lrrrer hir\ 'l' l \rrru!'
b. At lhe c()lDplcri()n ol thc courlc \ hcn the ,tr.td. is
Iurncd in b! lhc inslructor. lhc Rr!i\rrur $ ili rL'n! crr rh.
letter !ftrde ancl rec()r(l onli pass {Jf flil ,,n rhc fcr-
man(jnt rcc()rd- This grad!' *ill nor hr c()unicd in c,)m-
puiing lhe qulllil)- point averagc. 'lhc ()ririnal lctter
grade is kept hv thc R€gisrrar and nrn) br rclcrs.il (rrlr
wi(h pcfnrission ()t thc srudcnt.
c. Wirh the srirrcr appro!al cJi th. uh ifo].|rr (n rh( r aitrl
deparinrcnl. r studrnt ma\ lake onf \!ch c,,ur\c in his
\ai(h 0 qurlir\ poinrs
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re&son for giving an 'l. The l $ill bc chl rcd l()
any olher appropriare grade bv thc instrucr()r if thc
course work has been fully complere(l by rh. rnd,,f
the first four weeks of the next s€mcstrr if it i\ ir
semester course or by the end o[ thc first two wcck\
of the next quarter if il is a quarter coursc. ll rhc
work is not complcted within rhe givcn tr r( th. l
will be changed t() E. unless an cxtcnsjon is !rir lcd
by the Academic D€an when circunrsranccs $arrenr.
2. Only the work taken at Framingham Statf Collcr. incluJ
ing the day. evening, and summer session progranrs will be
used in derermining the Q.P.A. of any studenr crccfl f()r
suspend€d students-
3. The number of quality points which a s(udcnt rcceilcs in i1
course is determjned by multiplying new coursc cr!dil bv
lhe corresIiondin! numher Lrf qualit\ fi,'inr\ ',.\plJrn,,l n#l). The Quality Poinl Average is compu(rd h! di! in!
the total number of quality points b] the t()t,rl numhcr of
course credlts.
4. The determinali()n of qualiry points is madc irr rhc rnd ,'l
each semesler,
5- A freshman musr maintain a cumula(ivc qualit\ p()inr ll\er
age of 1.5: ir sophonlore nusr maintain a cunrrlirrive qurf
it! poin( avera8e of 1.75: a junior musl intain cunlula
livc qualit] poinl avclltge ot 2.0; a scnror musl nrarDtlln x
cumulative qualitl point .rverage of 2.0. 'fhe !(u(lcnr ,nusr
have a finrlcumulativc qurlit\ point ar,erd{c ()l 2.0 in Lirclcf
to graduale,
6. -E'grade!can ne!crbcrcmoved. hut the subterl\ in \rhi.h
lhev hare hccn recrrrrd mu\t b! repcarc(j and pxs\cJ. ()r.
in rhc case of elccti\cs. othcr appro\!'d coursrs rru\r hr
rakcn 4nd p \\cd cilhcr in.rppro\ed
when possiblc, during the rcgular collegc !!'ar. ( {xrlrnuin!
\ubjecls in which l:- lrrdcs havc bren rijcrL\.(l nrusr l)r
successfull! repc:rtc(lhc[{jrc thc s(udenl n)ir} talf ir(l!lnre(i
work ercepl wh!'n a departnrental policy pcrnrlt\ (n hcr $ ise.
Whenthe E grnde \rr)rI has h('cn succe!\lull\ pii\s.rl. th,
student s cumulitti!. Q.l'.A. will he computr.,i iirr th. l\nsr\
9l
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ot lhc repeated course grades. Sludenls arc rcmindcd lhat
onl) Framingh;rm State College grades arc used in detcF
mining the Q.P.A. ISee F2 ahovel
r. A scnior srudenl *ho fails a course or fails ro mecl rhc
requircd 2.0 cunlulalivr qualill poinl average. mav bc
allolred one addiri()nal opporrunil) to corrccr such r defi-
l]lenc) br \rudv in an accredited institution il appft,val is
granrcd b] his dcparlmcnr chairman itnd rhe acadenric
dean. Such \tudy musr he completed satisfacloril\ in ihc
lern1 in]nredialch follo\\ ing thc n{)rmal (larc l,)r conrpl.'lrDta
Ih€ degrec requiremenls. ln such cases. Ihc gradc reccrved
in the male up course *ill be used as sub\tiiu(e f()r thc
orilinal crade in compuring thc final Q.P.A.. blrr rhc orig
inalgradc $ill remarn pcrmanenth on his rccord.
E. A mininun] oi one luLl \e,rr of acadcnir. stud\ iar lcast
cight courses or rheir cqui\al('nrr must bc complcled iu
Framingham Starc Collegc rn order to rcceivf a dcgrcc
irom rhc collcge.
9. Onh lrades oi C or better arc accepted br Frar inghan)
Srdre Colle!c as transler grades fronl orhrr appro\ijd
Quull\ Poin! .,\vrase rQ.P.\.t
Ihc Qurlil\ P{)inr A!cragc f()r cach senrestcr and eunlulativelv
r\ pra\cntccl ln thraa di-qils. one beibre lnd r$() nller lhr
\1i|(,r $ufninls rlr.rde ol E rlnd n)inor warninq\ 1{ra(le of
I) md\ he is\ued ro thc srLrdcnt rt the micl poin( ol an\
J,urse. \\arninls nrrr also be issued al ant tinrc il thc stu-
lcnr ! $ofk js appro.rchin! a lcss thin salislitctor\ lerel.
(-,r\\ PldL. nc nt l.'t R.'!i\uut t.
I lrrch !tudent is rciponsiblc l,r Itnlouing the rpproprialc
prL){rdl) of his maior 1(i insure tbir complcrion oi allcours.
*1)rk iD the nofDal I(Juf vcar scqucncc. Thc curriculunr
rrquirclnrnt\ I()r each vear differ b! Inalor d.parlntcnts,
!L) to insurc rcasonrblt opportunitr for coursc planning.rt
fegistration th. i('llo$ing l('\'cls arr iollowrd
Completion of less rhan l{ c{)urses rcpres!,nr! trcshn)rn
status
Successful comple(ion of fl courses reprcserls s()phon)ofc
slatus
Successful completion of l6 courscs rcprcscnls tunio.stalus
Successful completion of 24 courses rcpresenrs scnro.
saatus
2. These standingsare made al thecompterx)n ut .J..h,crrc\ter tr)r registralion purpo\es tL,r rhL. Il(rr \rm(\t(r.
Late Registrotion Fee
In rhe evcnr ltal a srudenr fails ro reAisrer ar rhe prerr rihr,,
Pcrrod, he will be allowed 1,, regrster lare rn rh( Re{rr\lr.rr.\UIrrcc. At rhe rime,,f late reAi\rrarion. he must pr,,!ide rh!KeSrslrar s-ith rhe rea\ons f(,r hr\ not regr\tcrin! on \rh(dul(dnd musl atsrr pay il late regrrrrarron te( ,rt l:.u0 t,. thr Re-r.\.lrar.
I he A&demt Load
l- The normal coursc work k)ad for each semester is four(1,urse\. un(l rhc sluJenr i\ rc\n,,n\iblr t,,r unJcr.rJnJini
tne requrremcnrs of hr\,,qn nropram i,t man\r \rUd\
2. Th€ minimunr academic k)ad for each scmestcr for fulltime studcnrs is threc courses. A student mat take thrc!,
courscs onlt with th€ consenl of his ad\lsor.
J. Thc maxinrum academic load for each semesrer for tutl
rrme studcnrs is [ivc courses. A srudonr na! take fi,,eLr'ur\c\,,nl\ sirh rhr r,,n\ent .\t hj\ rdrr\,,r nn,t ,tr. r...,demic l)ean.
4. The maximum academic l()acl for e:rch seo)estcr in da!\ru.l! [,,r nrfl trme \ruri(nr\ j\ rq,, \.,,urre\.
5. If r studenr carries rhrce or n()rc /dr course\. hc $ill bc
considcrcd rs a full time studenl and must pay,all charqes
and.fulfill all responsibitilics a5 a full rjnrc \tudcnr. lt hc
carnes one or rwo ddr courses_ hc *,ill be classilicd rs lpafl.time studenl, subiect l() all part llmc chargo\ and
9l
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(r. (i)urses may nol be split lhal is. rrll !lnsses in a given
c(iursc musl bc laken b! thc siudent with lhc same section
unlcis granted pern1ission bv 
'nslruclor'
-. A sludenl must not regisier for l\!o c('urscs which meet al
rhe samc lime
l1 ln rhc L-!ent thal a student desir.s tr) lrke r course in the
c\1:n;n! program because onc of an €qui!alcnt llpe is not
r!lilahl!' in rhe da\ pr()gram. hc nr:tY tnk€ the even)ng
coursc and count il as part of his full limc acadcmic load.
If lhis is done. the studenl must pav thc full cost for the
cvcning coursc in additi()n to his da). pr()gran charges He
nrust also ha\c an approval f()rm signfd h]" ihc approPriate
(leprnmenr cnalrman-
Thc collcge operates a '-free cul unlimilcd ahsence system of
ariendancc wi(h the exception of rcquir.'d altendance in
ph\sic 1cducali()n and in sludcnt teaching
lvhilc rhis svslem offers lhe sludcnt iht opporlunitv to make
sonrr indrp!'ndent choiccs ahout lhc oecd f()r class a{lendance'
(he stuclenl needs to underslnnLl lhill a passing gradc in anv
c()ursc can onlv be given whcn thc r'()rk for lhal coure has
heen complcted t() thc satisfacli()n oi thc instruct(tr'
ln thc evenl (bat a siudent dcsircs to wilhdraw fronl the col_
lcBL. he musl folk)$ lhcse procedurcsl
l. Ohtrin withdra{al forms fron lhe Rcgisirar.
I Dislribule iorms 1o his instructl)rs.
L N()rif! lhc Dean of S(udentt.
{. \(,rih lhc Cc)llege IJusinesi Offict
: \orif\ rh!'Financial Aid Oifice.
6 l\olif! lh. Academic Dean.
I. ticlurn (he complered withdrawul [()rn1s (o the Registrar'
At rhis time. re!iew proccdures lor possiblc readmission at
r Iuturc date including thc nlake up ol N and lNC'
Re turn Af te r Wi t hdmuta I
A student wbo withdraws from the college in good standing
without completing his baccalaureate studies mav return ro
thecolleSe upon rcquesl ro rhe Regisrrar. Tu insure hr. rcrunr
at the time desired, the student must make such a request t()
ihe Registrar tefore May I for the fall sem€srer or beforc
Decernb€r I for the spring sem€ster. Requests receivcd lat€r
than these dales may tesuh in a semester's delay in the rcturn
of the student to the college.
Eligibilb))
Any flll time undergraduate sludent who meels the normal
academic regulations of the college is eligible to participale
in inter"collegiate athlelic evenls and hold major elecrive
offices.
Academic Probation
l. If a sludent fails to mainlain the required cumularive e.p.A.for his class level at the end of any semesrer. he is placed
on probation unless his grades are so low as to require
immediate suspension.
2. Students on probation are .estricred as follows:
A. Required attendance a( class€s
B. Ineligible to carry more than normal academic l()ad
Academic Suspen.\ion
lf a student is on probation for (wo consecu(ive semesters, his
complete record will be s(udied by the Commirtee on Scholas-
tic Standing. Ordinarily rhis review will resutt in rhe suspcn-
sion of (he sludent. unle(s cxtra,rrJinar) circumsr.lneer war
rant allowing the student t() c()ntinue for another scntester.
Readmission After Suspe nsbn
l. If a student has been suspended from rhe college f()r
academic reasons. he mav request readmission af(er the
lapse ol one semester. He musl tpplt for such readmission
through the Direclor of ,A(lmissions. The decisi()n as rr)
whether or no( tl) readflit will be madc by the Committer
+iit
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()n Scholasl;c Slanding upon recommendati()n o{ the Direc-
tor ol Admission lrom eridence he has received from lhc
nudenl which provides reasonable expcctalrons ol suc
ccssfully completing the degrec program upon return to
tht collegc.
2. A sludenl who is suspended lwice for academic deficien'
\.r\ ma\ n"l 
"pain applv f"r readmissi"n
Hono6
A studeni carrying a minimum of 4 day courses earns a placc
on this honor r;ll (published each semester) after he has
rarned a Q.P.A of 3 2 or higher for each oi (hre€ semeste$'
l{e nrust mainiain lhis average to remain on this list
D?an.\ Li't
A \ludenl carrling a minimum of 4 day courses earns a place
L (his honor rdl lpublished each semester) for each semestcr
rn shich he earns l Q P.A of 3 2 or higher'
Al(tit ional E Iigih i lit.t Limitot ion!
A student ob(aining either an "l Srade or an exren-
si()n ior an N grade is noi eliSible fot the Dean s List
(;ruduattun lIoNr.'
I hc baccalaureate degree is conferred:
cunl laude upon a student with a final cumulative quality
poinl alcra8c of 3 2 through 3 39
narna cum laudc upon a s(uclen( with a linal cumulalive
qualn! poinl average of J.'1 to 3 69'
sunrnla cunr laucle upon a student with a final cumulalrvc
qualily poinl average of .J.7 to 4 0'
1., hc eligiblc fur Braduation bonors, a studcnt must have
.,,n,pt.r.i 
" 
minim-um ol l6 courses (or €qLrr\alenrl at Fra_
n.:n:ihrm rrrrc ( .,llegc and must nc!er hr!" in(rrrrcLl lus' "1
r".'J rlanJrnL l,'r academi( "r disciphndr\ nr-'n'
Adding or Dropping Courses
l. A student may drop a semestercoursc lor change scclion of
same) {,ithout penaky if he does so before the cn.l ,,f thc(wcntieth academic day.
2. A student may drop a quarter course (or change scclil)n of
same) without penalty if he does so before the eDd of the
tenth academic day.
3. A stldent may add a s€mester course if he does so before
tbe tcnth academic day.
4. A student may add a quarter course if he does so befde lhe
fifth academic day.
5. ln the evetrt that a studcnt adds or drops anv course or
changes a section of sarne. he must get the appropriale
form from the reSis(rar's office and relurn it to that office
when completed.
6. lf the student desires to add or drop a course or change a
section, he must obtain his advisor's signature on rhc appro-
priate form (#5 abovc). after derermining with his adrisor
that this change will not adversely effect his academic load
requiremen6. In cases where questions arise, these changes
must meet the approval of the academic dean. In addition,
he must obtain other appropriate signatures as indicated on
registrar's form.
Change of Maioi
If a student desires to change his major. he must f(tl()w {hese
pr@edures:
l. He musl obtain a change of major card from the Registrar\
Office.
2. He must have an interview with the chairman ol the depart-
menl to which he wishes to change. Ordinarilv the chair-
man will agree lo such a chanSe. bur if circumstances
warrant, the student mav be denied the change or asked to
delay the request for change until a lat€r time.
9'7
.l ll rhe change is granred. lhe chairman of thc deparrment
*ill assign a new advisor for rhe studenr.
4. 'Ihc r(udcn( must rhen norif\ ihe dep,rrtment chairman
.,nd i.,rm ad\rs,,r i,i rhe depd m(nr he.s lc$ing,,f
5. Aflcr rneetin! wilh all faculry concerned. thc studcnr mu]ir
relurn thc Change of Major card to the Rcgistrar. When
the !ompleted card is rerurned. rhe change is compleled.
F_ailu.e lo returo rhe card to the Regisrrar will result in
ihe srudcDr being carried on registralion rolls in rhe wrong
n) jor. and h.'cannor he allowed (o regisrer for the nexi
semcsler tn ihe new program.
6. A change of major musr b(] complered bv December I of
.rn\ !cbr rn hr rftecri\c lor the \pftn8 .emesrer. or br Ma] I
..f dn! \(dr r, he elfecri\e Iur rhe fall semr\rer.
7. Entring lransfer srudents are obligc{j lo complr wilh all
or (hc abovc stared policies for a Change of Maior.
8. Enlerinq freshmen srudenrs mav change their major during
rherr inirial orienrarion-reqistration period after giving
n()(rce lo the deparlment chairman of ori{inal and neu,
t!aminations
I A11 eraminalions are (o be given within the slructure of
rhe Honor Svstem (refer ro the sludenr handbook).
2 Exnminations, other ihan the final examrnarons. may be
scheduled at rhc discre(ion of the insrruclor. It is the
responsrhilir\ of tbe studenr ro follow whatever procedures
arc esrablished and presenred in writing to ahe srudents by
rn€ Instructor at the slart of each semester for such tests.
:1. {iinal eramjnali()ns are required in all courses excepting()nlt-' (hose which have differenr requirements as deter--
Drned hv lhe deparhents offerine rbe cources. Unless
.'xcaplions arc approved by lhe depar(menl chairman and(he lcademic deaD, final examinations will be given during
regularl! scheduled examination periocts and the sludeni
musr (ake thc examinalions ar rhar prescribed time. Stu_
dents in their lasr academjc year prior to their graduari{)n.
and M€dical Technology majors in their lasa two semesters
prior to their clinical experience, may be exempted fronr
final eraminatiom in courses in which their qrades. onc
week before lhe lasl class meeling. is B or berrer. wirh
pennission of the professor.
4, ln tbe event of a conflict in the final examination schedule
of a studcnt, the student must arrange with the faculrt,
mcmb€rs involved lor a mutually convenient time during
the final examiration p€riod for the conflict to be resolved
so that all examinations can be taken. This chanse of exan
schedule is noaconsidered an 'abs€nce'as descri-bed below.
5. Faculty membeN will send to lhe academic dean one copy
of th€ final examination for each student absenr (nor for
conflict-s€e #4 above) from the scheduled exam. Thc
name of€ach student must be *ritten on each examination.
The academic dean will administer such examinations and
will relum them to thc instructor when completed.
6. If a sludenl is absent from the final examination. he will
be given a grade of "N" by the instructor. The N' grade
will be chang€d to any other grade by rhe instrucror if the
eram is made up no later than two weeks of the final day
of the final examination period. Unless an exception is
approvcd by the academic dean, failure to make up the
exam during this time will result in a grade of "E. Thc
student musl present the academic dean with sufficient
reasons to be allow€d to make up this examinalion.
Admission into Teacher Education
and Student Teach;ng
The National Council for Accreditarion of Teacher Education(NCATEI has beeil authorized by the National Commission
on Accrediling lo adopt standards and to continue the devel
opment of policies and procedures for accreditati()n of insri'
tutional programs for prepa.ing teachers. NCATE cstablishcs
slanda(ds and evaluative criteria for the accreditaaion of(eacher education on the national level and aDDlies thcsc
slandard\ and cfiteria in decidin! whrrhcr ur n,,r sch,,ol.
offering professi()nal preparalion of reachers mee( slarccl
criteril in actual practice. Thc Professi()nrl Standards Com
nriitec iulfills the NCATE requiremcnt rhal Framingham
S(alc Collcge applv specific criteria for rhc retention of
candidales in basic programs $ho p()ssess academic compe-
lencrrs and personal characrerislics appropria(e lo the require
mcnts of lcaching..
The Pft,f€ssional Standards Commincc uscs a numo€r or
crirrri.r. horh obiective and subjecrive, f()r admirting students
lo ihc leacher education programs.
'I hc rrquiremcnls of academic compctcnce and skill in pro
Icssional sludies are as followsi
ll.) A 2.5 average requiredofall se.ondary cducation minors
in thcir required and relared requircd courses.
r2.r A 2.5 avcragc required of all elemenlarv and earlv child-
h.x\l marors jn (heir requrrcJ.,,ursr\.
1.1 r A arinimum required gradc of ( f(Jr thlj three groups in
pr(,iessr)nal education c0urses.
ln rddilron ro academic perf()rmanc.. rhc Professional Sran-
ila \ ( ()nrni ee requires cerrrficirrion Ift)m th. colle{e health
,'lfic(] rhar rhe srudenl is frec from ph\si!;rl defccrs thal might
Inlcrltr. *rth rcaching effc!li!enrss. AI) cnrerinr freshmen
nnd rrlnsfcr sru.lenls are required t() subrnil a nedical form
c('nrpltt.d bt rheir tamil) physician. lhis includes record
(,1 r rubcrculin tesr and/or chest x-rly. AII scnior srudenls
rur. srnt a ceriificate durinS thc summer prcceding their
srnior vclr ro be compleled blr lheir family physician rcgard-jn! theif prfsent state of health. Tinc tesls and/or chest x-ravs
Ihc !L.ner!l pr(,ccdures are as tollows:
il r Iiach studcnr qho is planning t() teach shall. afier satis-
l\rnl] rcncral admission requiren)€nrs of lhc college. be
allnllftrd t,) hr\ or her respecti\e ptu)gran).
rl., Srudenrs Inakr lheir firsl formal appliclrion for student
reaching rhrough Field Sru.t! in LdLrcirlion which is raken
durin! vrpholnorc lcar or lhc sccon(l scmestcr of fresh,
ran \cirr. Transler sludents (ake l,icld Studv as early as
l(xl l0l
possible in their program. This is rhe firsl of a \erics of
dev€lopmental profcssional experiences \r'hich ej\tcn(i
through student teaching.
(3.) Each student shall complete a formal applicarion l() c(,n
li'lue course work previous to taking the protessional
education courses. This applicarion will assist rhc pr(i.
fcssional Standards Committee in cvaluarinn thc lan(li
dale's suitability to pu6ue a career in learhin! l.(rrrr
ences may b€ required along with other peninenl inl()r
mation from collcge lacuky and admini\lrarion
(4.) The Professional Standards Committee shall assirit rhe
Director of Professional Experiences in evalualing stu
dents and shall function as an appeal board f()r sludenls
wnen necessary.
This policy on admission into teacher education and \ludrnr
teaching shall be effecrive for all srudenrs enterin! Framin!
ham State ColleSe in Septemher lq2. Ir *as annnied hr rrrc
Scholarship Commilee (,f lhe Colle!( C,'uncil on \l.ri .rt.
l9't2.
'The most recent standards apDear in Reconmended S'on
dards fot Teacher Educarion. Jama'y t9?0. recommende(l
to NCATE by the American Associarion oi Colletes i(,
Teacher Education. pur\uanr r.r thc NCAIF C,'nrrrruri"n
Article VIl. Section B.
HENRY WHITTEMORE LIBRARY
Services and Polici€s
I hc Whiltem()rr Lihrar) opened for scr\ice in octob€r, 1969'
Thc lihrur\ s collecri()ns and serlices arc undcrgoing raPid
.hange rnd de\cl()pment. As we gr()s l() mccl your needs'
qc a;t \()ur cooperalion in obscrvin! thesc rclulalionsi they
art inrcnded t() cnahle us to ser'',e r_ou bcllcr'
Hau^ot ot n\ Monda! F-rida! 81X)am. ll:00pm'
Prt posrd f,r Salurdat 9:0o a.m. l0:0ii) p m
Fati. 1912. Sunda,v l:(Xla.m ll:0op.m.
Exceptirrns t() lhcsc hours for holidays. rt:ccsses and summer
s€s\n,ns will ho announced and posled
Ilotrawnry R.lulatnnt:
\\'ilh thii ex.tption ol Reference mdlerials, peri()dicals and
res!'r\r nratcrials. most i(ems ma\ bf borrowed for a two to
thrcr seek period. dependin! upon lhe dal on which they
.rre .harled oul. l hree'r'eek loan peridls will begin every
Thursttai. srrh all books charged each da\ lhroush the fol-
bwing \iednesdal bcing due on thc l hursdav three weeks
irom thr bcginning dale.
All nralcrials horrowed musl be prescn(ed, with a valid lD
card, rt {hc circuiati()n desk and bc Propcrly charged out'
Cood carc and prompt return of all library mrterials are the
rcsponsibili() oi lhe individual to whonr thev are charged'
B!'crru\e librilr\ fines tend to penalizc thc conscrentrous per-
\()n qh(i *ill prescnl orerdue boohs and pal up rather than
rhc frq *ho mar atlenrpl to beal thc s\slem, lhe library has
rdoprc(i a NO I tNE Policv.
L ndcr rh i\ pliln, students whose books arc o'"erdue will receive
.,rr,, rcnrin,:ier. ll (bc malerials are returned within th€ stated
Drrio(i. 1ir"..14 to the circ Latiot derl lor through lhe oul'
srtle hool drop]. ro /inc will be charged Llpon expiralion of
rhis l]ra(e pcri()d. however. an! i(em nd returned directly as
.,r,.],t. 
";ti tr. considered missing and a bill k)r teplac€menl
will b€ sent to tbe individuat ro whom it is char,led. I hc hitl
will include processing cosls and frnes accumularcJ rr.,rrr rhr.
first dry overdue.
Collections:
Ovcr.90,0fi) volumes are presen(ly catalogELJ. $rrh !r,,*lh
anticipated to a capacity of 250.0m. All new boot\ urc rta..l
fied by the Ubrary of ConSress lL.C.t sysrem. C)tder volumes
are being reclassified lrom rhe Dewev slsrem l{, L C. a. rrnrf
permils. Books in lhe older Dewey and newer L.C. c.,llrerruns
are shelved in s€patate stack areas.
Thc Reference Collecrion. conraining bibliographi(s. inilc\c\.
cncyclop€dias. dictionaries. handbools, atlases, and \inril,rr
non-circulating materials. is housed at the norrb end of rhc
main floor. An extensive pamphlet collection. governmenr
clocuments and college catalotss are also IL,cated rn thr
Reference Rff)m
Periodicals and newspapers currenrl] recei!ed numhcr rh(,ur
700 litles. These are housed in separare area\ u((,,rdrn! t,.
their use and format: currenl and unbound issues on thc r;ain
floor. and bound volumes on the lower mezzanine. A scrrarale
collection of popular magazine\ i\ locdred in rhc hn,*rinr:
area al lhe rear of rhe main l,rhhr. All periodicrl, musr h,.
used only in these specific areas-
Microfilmed p€riodicals. ERICt Documents in Erlucation 0n
microfiche and unbound back irsues may be requestcd in tho
periodical area on rhe main floor during posred hours. Noperi, ical ma] br tatcn fr,'m rhe hhrarr
The Curriculum Library, l()cared on rh€ upper merzanrnc.
h,,u\e\ a cullecri(,n 
',t r(rl h.'ols. ..urricuium cur,lcs .rnJ
.'tmilar malerials ut particuldr rnrcresr r,, r'uJcnri rn fr, r<,
rional preparation courses,
Various special collecrions, loratcd in rho Archivcs and
Poetrl_ Roorns. and .l small hr()wsin{ colleclron, inelu(ling
paperbacks, localed oppt)sitc thc main entrance_ suDDl(,ntent{he librarys holdings i()r b(rh research and rccrcationlt
reading.
+
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R.l.,ft a.e Serrice:
To l\si\r vou in maling the casiest and m()sl effective use o[
the librarvs resourccs, librarians will bd avt{;lable to work
$irh lou in the Rclerencc Room and Pcri(xlical Area during
re!ul3r h()urs. until l0{X) P.M.. except on F-ridav and Salurday
evcnrn!\ Prcfessional refercnce help is pr()!ided also on
sundl\\. from a:00 P.N{. () 10:00 P.V. Plcasc do not hesttatc
ro asl t()r informalion relative to bolh yortr course work and
Pers()nal Inleresls.
A pholocopicr which willcop! fron singl!'sheets. Periodicals.
or h()und lolurnes i\ I({alcd in the main tl(\)r pcriodical area
M;cr()filnr and nricft'fichc rcaders irnd a read€t_prrnlcr are
it!aihblr ft)r rcading and c(rp)ing peri(jdicals. document: and
orhcr alcrials in lhcrc l()rmats.
lhe Sludcnl Loungc. trr lhc l()wer rlc/zirnine. has a formid_
irhlc rrr.r\ of \ending mlchines and afiords a relaxing vieq
sccr,nrl onlt to thal fr(,tI lhr- upper le!el Icrraces. F(rod and
drink nrr\ nol bc laken hr)nr the loungc. Snrcking is pernlilled
herc. ot crrurse. and in the ltping r()(rms lr)n (he lowes{ lcvel)
bul ir no rrea $hcrt ashtrirr-s are not speciiicall)- providcd'
l1H
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BUSINESS AfFAIRS AND FINANCIAI AID
CENERAI. INFORMATION
Collcge Regulations
I. RECISTRATION
Registration will take place on Sepremher 8. l9?2 in lh.
Registrar's Office for all students who must chan{c n cour\e
or courses. Faculty advisers will alsLr be a!ail.rhl. ,,n rhr,,t.,\
for academic advising. Student teaching oricntari()n is \chc(l
uled for 10:00 A.M.. September 8. 19?2. Classes and Studcnr
Teaching b€gin on Monday. September 11. 1972. Ii:30 A.M.
II. FINANCIAL MATTERS
Resident
Non-Resident
First semester (due mid-August)
Resident (Massachuselts)
Non-Residen(
Annual 5250.(X)
Annual 6(I).{X)
'|25.003U).{X)
125.{)()
310.{xl
Annual 5 .11.50
(Entering students receive S50.00 credir for
registration fee paid al lime of admissir)n ro the
College)
Second Semester idue mid-Januarvl
Resident
Non-Residenl
B. Feet
1. Studeni Activitv Fcc (du€ mid-Aurusr)
This fee is establishc(l and disrrihurc(i hv rhc Studfnl
Aclivitv Fee Commrttt'c in coopc'rari(nr uith th. Sru
dent Government As!i^-iati()n- Organirarir)ns rncludr,l
for funding arc: Studcnr Gorernflent Ass(lciarion and
Commit{ees (Art Purchasing. Benevolcncc. Hand Il,r(rJi
Onyx. Public Relati('ns. Special ProgrLrDrs. Sludenr
IJnion. lmprovencnr ol Recreati,)nal |acilitiesl Ctulr\
lArl Activists. Biolo$ CIub. Cercl. I:rrncxis. Hittr{)|
Plarcr:i. Hone Fc{Jnontic\ Chaprr'r. lnlrrnalronal R.l
.Lr , f\ \l,rh ( lrl \l,L',. ( lLrl\. I\\.1r,,1, r\ ( lrrl' \rrr
.j..rl1. \.t|r.rli\ ( ,i , \ ,,l, ril \.11 ,'n.L I ,lLrr r,r,,rr \\\,'
..r.,,- \\f SI I,,, ..rr,,,|, DIaL.L|, |\tll,()\l
I \LlLlf(Lr ftc (lr, rr I \'Li!.r
F()sler Hall
Per Quaner ot
Home l!{anaSemen(
Larned Hall
First Scmcsicr
Second Sc rester
Linsle_v- llall
Firsl Semcs(er
Secon(i Scnlester
c. Damagc lcc
5l I - !1
5l ti.(Nr
2()5 (x)
.llr i0
I i.j Ir if. ( : .LrrL Ll
, 1rijL,f.rl\'r\ lL, LlLr.
l,.j !rnrr\ifi )r Li
l'!'r \rlr'.1 lL)lXl
q lrrri l,Lll.J t'. \.
ll!, \ruJ.rrl\ ,rr l rirrriri,tIird' lrrr\rr \(rr.Ll lh.Lr t rrcrr stu
, rnr sh.rll hr rssesr,,l,rri rrrrr!itl nlIlrl ( lrr r,,l\''r\c{1
Lrr \LLt)t(nl Lii fr.rr \ rr(l \i,ti.n \ irlhl.ric t)r,)!rrrrrs.
I \l \. 
- 
llJf.,.Lr' 1..\
, i'l!(dn)enl 1,, {lL, r"r,1 ,\LMr\l tir n)r{1
1,, rurl Alrrrrritl 5 ()1)
1,, l,L rharrc,l r,, \lrLtl!rrr\ lullillin! rhtir lirrrl rt
rlu)ranranr\ I
.j lrt. ]1t..: 
'lrrrl ,,rr lcr i lxl
lJ.L\.LL.lf r,, rh. tl.irrr:.r !I Ih. rrxr. (,1 lrr. L!t.
ll. r L\l rJ I (,rl
L Iit{LLr L\pcr\r
., jt,,,,Ir I).|,,\ir tiir\iLli I itr rhr lrnri ,,l .',lnrrssrtx
i,.!(tr.L'rr..tn(l ,.1.11 \pril Lr.i('r r() lhr (rr\rrrn!
,,..rJar). !,,r n,irr r.lrLrrLlrllrlr .\r.Jr! rl llr. \lu(l(nl
8y volc of lhe B()ard of lnrsrc'cs. crrh rcsrclcnr
sludenr is Io pa! a 525.m dan)a!. \e(ufrr\ depo\rr
Thc fcc is ti, tr relained for iorrr rcrrrr or lc\s rl rh.
slud€nl d()cs nol c{)nlinue in resi(icn.e. I)rrnritlfs
specificall\r peri()rnrcrl hv an iodivi(lLral sludcnt ()l
idenlitirhlc group ol studenls. $ill h. lrillcd ul th,l
lrnrc o[ isscssn]cnl ()i danag!'sr !(nrfr rn(l ussc\\
ahle d.rnr!!os will be pro rat.(j rn(t $rll r.dure thr
3m"unl 
't 'hc \rr.l' nr ' \. ul'\ l, tr
ol {icp()sils. $hcrr nteessar\. \hrLl l\'(1.r.'n)rnfd .ll
thc collcre lctcl t nused dcp!,\ir\ \h.rll l,c rfiund.{l
uP,)n rcnnrnlrron ot ()ecuPrncl
d. Occuprnf\ IlcfLrnd
B\ r1'1r ('l rh. Il(iLud oi lru\r.r\ rlicr rc \c1r
lemhcr l(l/0. n lhc rl)sencc ()j r\{. IirrL ! rrrcunl
'trt.c. rr, , i r.l\ \1 .,1 l-t,r l,r ..r '.\rrl
in ir Stillr,ir \uth(,fil\ (_,)11\rrLr.r.,l ,1,,rnrit,,r\ :i
lhcr. hi|' l\'.n ,',, Ifun.\ i,)f r\ rrrrrlr ,rr ,,ft .j.r,, ,,1
B('rfti I:\p.,r{
r. llolr(l r\|rn\( lt)r rhf coil.!e \rrr ! ,iUL rrjrl |.r\
rhle rs l,)ll'$\
L li rfrrl 1,l,rf Nl,nrdir\ nr('rn]'rrr rl|,,u!h fri&,\
.\(rilr!r5.1( i11) .rrnLrtl l\ l,irlirl.L, n r\\, fqu,j
lI\rrrfnl\(iM\llri)cirrlr,lLrr,, \Lr.rLL.l l: i r,l
JitJrL rr\ l: l,.l,,rf ri,.ti\l.r |: t,,r \( r,i'rLl \frr.\
rfl ll,ll' \Ll ljr \(Jlr
\ rf.lLr.\lLLl ) Nrirrtli Lr i :rl lll
1i,.,::r Rint li,:\,,, I ti.r \rrrr.iI.r tirr 'f..il! ,il hrli
rr .l \rL:ri.r . f.i rrr.l lifLr.Li\ r!irrl \1.l],,\ri \ \'Ic(!
rr,1 ..!.:rrr\l lr.L !rjir!lrr .hitrgf
(,t(1.r. Ht)rit(. Ua'tn ttn(l Ptircf IIrll\
'\nnuitl 5lil) (X)
I jrs( sdr r\rcr 5llr (r,
\(f()nLj \.trrr\r.r l:'a (X)
I r ( L,nntrr Hitll {fnLr.rl t.{l{)(o
I rrr S..rr.ttr llnrlttl
\ir,,n.i \.fr,.rfr 111 rrr
l. ll nteil t)li]r iull sc\rn da\s. .l ncals dail\ |
511 2.00 rnnu.rll!. pa\ aitl. in llvo equal pavmen(s
,,t 5206.(I) rrch. due on August l5 .rnd .lanuar) 22
ihcforr' rr'!isrrring fr)r s.cond scnrc\ler). Iljlls
s ill be scnt
.1 \ l:.mcrl t.rn \tuLlenr $i\hing to rcnrdin ft)r thc
serlenrl ,r.r'ls. |na) furchase a \rttlcnd tickcr(iir.ctl\ lr()rrl thc c(rntI1rrl food \er!irr- This
rickrr sill f{,\r. S.rtur(lx\ t,rcaktrsl lhrough lhc
Surrdi\ e\.nin! rexl.
.1 \llhoa licr\ nr. subt.rr r() cha !.:ehing.s$ill
blr posrcd irr rcsidence hrlls
I Thdr. \h3ll b. n,i fefund ol h,)nrd charccs l,'r ahsencc\
{ri les\ Ihln on..rlendar $tck.
I For rl,scnccs ot ()nr calendrr s!'!'k or mt)rt. refund\
sh!ll he rrdc ft,r crch lull exlcnrlar treck of ahsencc.
hur ()nl\ \\hen ir i\ (iue ro rhf \tri(lcnt \ illnr\s.
.1. Srrrrlcrrts musr rtJpl\ ior rciuf(is h! subrrritting a fofnr
r\ril!l)l( lronr rh. a)fiicc ()f rhc I).'an ol w,n en
f INANCIAI AID OFFICE
DWICHT HALI
Framingham State College
A. EOC., NDSL., CWSP. The three main sources of ai(l rre
sponsored by (he federal govemmenr. Th€ Educational
Opportunity Crant, the National Defensc Studenr L{)an
and the College Work-Stud) Prograrn.
l. Educational Opportuni(y Grant. In order ro qualify for
this as,ard the parental incorne must be under tg,{lx).
The Educational Opportunily Grant is an out right gifr
of money and must be matched wirh a ,oan, work pro-
gram or scholaNhip.
2. National Defense Student Loan. There is no income
restriction on thir program. However, it should be
noted that need, again, is the prime determining fack)r.
The loan may be cadcelled at a rate of l0 percent or
15 percent yearly depending on job occupa(ion or
location.
3. College Work-Study Program. Any person who is on
the College Work-Study Program musr have a parenlal
income of under t15,000. The studenl works berween
ten to fifteen hou$ a week. The basic faclor is need.
B. Parents Confidenrial Statem€nt. The PCS forms. available
in the Financial Aid Office should be completed and
mailed directly 10 the College Scholarship Service, Prince(on, New Jersey- A check or money order for S3 to cover
the initial prccessing should accompany rhe stalemenr.
Parents should be advised to read and follow all insrruc
lions carefully.
C. Indep€ndenl Students. Stud€nts who are independenl of
parental suppo( must use the special srudent financial aid
form obtained from the Financial Aid Office. They musl
also obtain a notarized statemenl from their oarenrs ind;
cating that their parents are not claiming them as a
dependent for income tax purposes,
t1)f 1(D
D S.h.hrship\ Ihtre r\ r li rrcrl rnr(rrn( ,'i \(lr(ilitrshrp
riiJ t!riil.thl. thlru!h rlunrni. .ollc!r. .rnd (l.Prrrnrcnrirl
fun,i\ \ srtrl.ltr irpplr(' rr(i'] r\ r\rilxhlt in lhc I:iruncial{iJ ( lllrr.
\ll qLrc\li!,n! sh,,ul(l bc rcfL'rr.(l t() thc I)irtcl,)r (n Iinlr'
.irl \id Dqi!hr Iirll. Irxnrin!hirJlr Sl.rrf ( {)ll.!o. fr.rnr'
in!hrn) \ll!r l)1'1)1. t hr I in.rn.irl .\i(l Oliice is ()pcn
tft$fcn rr 1)1) t,i 1l:10rnrl 1:.10rL, 1.10.
5. a minor (a) shall nor use the liquor idenrificali{)n card ot
another. or alter or deface such a card. and (br \hall n(jt
knorringly transporr or carry on his or her p!,rson itn\ rlc()
holic beverages, unless accoDpanied by his ()r her parcnt
or legal guardian.
Framingham State Collcge communtry is cugnjzJnr ,,f rhc nar-
cotic elfect of alcohol and rherelore encourage\ r mrrur,.
attitude relative to these policies.
l. General Policies for Students on the Frcmingham State
College Campus- Residence and Non-Reside:nce Areat.
A. All policies shall tte eflective in accordancc with rhe
provisions of rhe Preamble.
B, Alcoholic beverages may be offered for consumption
at group s(rial functions in non-resident public areas
asauthorized by th€ Dean of Students or his designee,s.
and in an individual's private room in studenr resi
dences in accordance with the provisions ot IIA
C. Alcoholic beverages may be offered for sale and con-
sumption al group social functions as authorized b! a
duly issued liqlor license.
L Wirh an authorrzarion forrn si8ned h) rhc l){.rn u{
5tudents or his designces. ant recognrzcJ \rudenr.
college organization on campus mav appl\ 1(r lhe
Board of Selectmen for a liquor license.
2. The organization sponsoring such a tuncrion will
b€ responsible for abiding by the laws of rhe Com-
monwealth as stated previousi].
ll. Implementation ol Cenerut Poiicies lbr Stu(lent\
A. Residences
l. Alcoholic beverages mav be consumed in an incii
viduals priva(€ room in studenr residenccs under
the pr.\!i\ii)n\ ut rh( Prermhle
*
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a. A residenl \ludenl rrrr! co((rlain x reasonablc
nunber r)i gucsis in h'\ r(l)nl
h lo insulj the righr\ rnd Prr\ileles of all r€sr
denl student\. lhe \izt ()f rh!' group \ill bc
go\crned b\ thc \izr oi th. in(h!idual studenl s
;(\)n and thc noisc le\cl !!ncra(ed by thc
!roup.
L Alcoholic belerages ma\ bc ()ftcrcd lor consump-
li()n al social luncl()ns in olhrr arcas of the resi
dences as apPro!ed b) (ht llo(rsc (iluncil with the
:rulhorizalion ol the De.rn ol Sludeots or his desig-
a. []nder no circumsianccs nray alcoholic bever_
iigcs hc carricd ()Pcnl! or c()nsunred in the cor'
ridor\' stairwaYs. nd clctalors
B. i\on Residence Areas
l. Buildrn!s:
in non resid€nce buildin!s alcoholic beverages
nar be offered f()r consumpri()n $hen authotized
h\ thc Dean ol Srudcnls or his designees
I (;ft)unds:
a. tlnder no circumslances may individual stu-
denls consum(r or opcnly carrl' alcoholic hever_
ages on the camPus Srounds
b with thc appr()val of thc presidcnt and advisor
of a recognizcd siudcnl organizrtion' alcoholic
bererages nal be offcred for consumption at
group lunctions *tren authorized bv lhc Dean of
Studenls or hi\ dcsr!nees
lll Studnt Yiolation\
S(udcnt violations ol thesc regulations concerning the use
{,t alcoholic beverages will hc consider€d under lhe juris
dicli()n of the Stu<ienr (lovcrnnrr:nl Ass()ciation Consti'
iuirt'n. Aniclc VII, ludicial flfanch or 
'cvisidr 
thereof
ly. I,Ion-Student Grcups on the Framinghcnt State CotteEL,
Campus
A. Non-studenl members of rh€ collelre communn) \,rsh
mg to serve alcoholic beverages at a group function
on campus should request the approval of the presi
dent. Executive Vice-presidenr, oi their designees.
B. Violations of regulations concerning the use oi alco_
holic beverages by non.studen( grnup\ will he j,,n.
stdered under the jurisdicri.,n nf rhe approplat.
office.
'1. Fircarms and Fieworki
In accordance with lhe laws of the Commonwealth ol
Massach-u-setts, Chapter 269. Seclion I0 ancl Chapter l4g.
Section 39, no person may have in his possess,on or use
any firearm.loaded or unloaded. in any building or on thcgrounds of any cullegc ,rr unircrsir\, *irhLrur rhe srrrrc|
iulhorjzatiun of the board ,,r ,,fficer rn charge ot said e.,1.
lege and shall be punished by a fine of nor more rnan one
lhousand dollars or by imprisonment for not more lhan
one_year or bolh. Hc mav not sell. explode or cause l()
explode anv Combuslible or explosive composrnon or sub-
srance or anv combanation of such compositi()ns or sub-
srances, or any orher artjcl€s. which was prepared fo, rhepurpose of producing a visiblc or audible effect bv combustion, explosion. deflagrarion or deronarion. . . .
8. ResuLltions Coterins Sate ol Moteriat on Canpu\
The sale of prinled martcr or articles of merchandise u,ill
nol rre permi[ed on Collesc propert!,wirhour rhe prior
approval. of thc C(tlege. Recolnizcd sludent organiza-
rrons and individual studcnts should requesr permissi,rn
from the Assislant Dean ol Sludcnls. the D€an oi Womcn
or thc Dean ol Ment all non canrpus (trganjzanon\ must
apply k) rhe Dean ol Studenls. persons or ()rganizarions
lrom.outsid€ thc C( ego nornr lv *.i not ic granredpernrlssron (o sell or distributc nrtcriirl on camp;s.
*
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10.
Care and Llsc ol College ProPerrY
All studenis arc urged to cooperalc in maintaining the
Collese Dlant in neal. working r)rder by using the facilities
.arefuttl:. bl nol liltering. and b\ lrcating College equiP'
ment as rcspcctfulll as thet woukj their own'
The coll of rcp.liring damaSe to huildings. apparatus or
olher propcrty of the ColleSe will bc charged b th€ stu_
dcnt or sluclcnts known to be immcdiatcly concerncoi or
it the pcrsons who caused lhc damage are unknown, the
cost oi repritt nlaY be assessed cquall! upon all the stu_
denls of rhc Colle{e.
A. Calctrria
The Cafeteria. which is k)caicd in OConnor Hall is
,,nen l Jll memher\ 
"t rhc 'r'llel'e communilt (lurinF
rhc l^ll,,qrn.- h,'u^ shrrh .!Ic \uhie(t r,' chanlc
(;encrirl Hours li lI) A.lU. ,l:3t) P.M.
Luncheon Service II:U)AM 
- 
21XJ P M'
Evcnin! Hours
wrckend Hours
Iniduys
sunda\s 2:{D P M. 10:00 P M
ts. Peircc Hall Dining Roonl
This dininf r(x)m is prinarily f()t residcni sludentsi
ho*evcr. guesls and oiher members of (he college
conmunilt are $relcomc rnd ma\ purchase individual
meals. lltcsidenl sludcnts purchase a tive_ or seven
da) i(!xi Plan. sec Busrne\s Affair\ secrkrn'l
Thc f,rllo*rng regulali()ns ilrc elfcclivc:
l. Nlcals are scrved during the times poslcd al the
dining roon1 cntrancc irr Peirce Hall
2. Smoking is nor allowed.
3. Shoes must be worn at all timcs.
4. No food is to be laken lrom the dining rocnn cxcept
as dirccted by the Collc8e nursing sraff.
ll. Student Dress
Student dress shall be appropriare for thc acrivit! in
rolved. for example laboratory. gymnasium or .,,.'". ;,. . ,,
stons.
When specific rules are nor derailed, good lasre will requ-
lat€ appearance (dress, hair, footwear) in such siluarions
as classes. examinations, appointments, dinners or an!
other meals during the w€ek.
Problems and inquiries arising under this code shall be
referred to the Student Affairs Committee of rhc Collcgc
Council.
12. Motor Vehicles
Studenls sho!ld park their cars in rhe parking lol on Maple
Street and in the parking lor on Maynard Road. All moror
vehicles brought onto this campus. other rhan thosc be-
longing to Suests. must be registered and bear a proper
bumper decal. This decal must be obrained from the
Campus Policy Office located in May Hall. Bumper decals
*hich require a lee of one dollar durin! r(!r(rrrtron are
valid during the period betwecn Soptember I and Augusl
3l of the academic year in which thev are purchased.
Should a motor vehicl€ be changed during the acrdemic
year, a new decal will be requir€d and a fec of one dollar($l.Cnl will be charged.
Resident students may no1 have nn)tor vehiclcs on can
pus, unless special permission is oblained from ihc Cam-
pus Police. During Commenc€menr week special arran!e-
menls lor Seniors will bc approvcd b] the Campus Police.
Students parking on lown slreets are subjecr ro rhc local
ordinance forbiddjng parking f(x longer than t\ro hours on
a public street. Any towing will be at the owner's oxpense.
6:{l) P.M. 10:00 P M
{i:(D A.M. 
- 
l:10 P.M.
12:00 P .V. 
- 
li:fi) P.M
llh l1
Pursunnl l() the authoritl vesled in ihe Canrpus Police hy
Seci()n l8 ()i Chaplcr 73 d thc (;cn€frtl Llrws' as om€nded'
the I()ll()winq Rules and Regulalions l(r lhr contr(t move
menr ao,t part ing .,f vehicl;s at lhc I'raDrinlhanr Statc Col-
lcgr rrt hcreh) ad(,Pted
r I ht' arca ro uhich these rulc\ shall rpPl\ i! cslablished
J\.rll\late owned propcrtt. intludin! bul nln linrled to
ru:hrs of *ar and prirale $a\s. l()crtcd r)ff Stal' Street'
\irrnard Road. Salem End Rord Church srrecl Main
Slrccl irnd \laple Slreel in Ff'rmirQhrnr'
b. Ihc Prcsidcnl or his designalcd a\sistanr shall desig
"art rnt ur.as 
lo be used h) studcnls lacultv cmpl()!_
ccs. rlumni organiTalions, and grrcsls
c. Parkrnq vrolati(nr lickels $ill b(- madc oul in lriplicate:
lhc firsl * ill bc 8i!cn lo the operalor: lhe second will be
i,,.*"ta*r ,. lhe Clerk oi rhe firsr Dislricl Courl oi
Sr)urhcrn Nliddlescx ar Fr't inrhami lhc third will be
hcld h\ rhe CanPus Police
d Thc f()llo*ing penahies arc cs(abli\hu(l in accordance
wilh thc pro!isions ol said Seclion I8:
firsl Offcnse: \\'arning bt the Clerk ()f Cour(
Scc()nil Offensei tI.00 n) be Pai(l lo the Clerk
Thir(l {lifense: t2 0r0 io bc paid io (hc Clcrk
ti)urlh Offcnse: 93 00 to be paid lo ihe Cllerk
i'iflh an(l suhsequent offense: not morc thao 52000'
Siudcnls urc rcque\ied not lo lakc sh()rtculs through the
nr"n"nt ,,f lhe neighbors surroundinS the College ln
i'r.ter r,, ainrain coi.a public rcl'rtii)ns with lhc neiShbots'
,, ,,',:.qu"r,",1 tt'ri,t 
" 
irudents use rhc puhlic strcets and
$rilL\ l() comc l0 and irom camPus'
tl. ln\rNn.r 'l h? tj
-fhc C('llcge is nor responsible lor loss oi studcnts per-
s,,nal hcl<ingings bv thefl lr is suSSested lhat parents
r{tcnd thtir home owner's coveragc lo include the stu_
drnt $hile trsaY from bome
15. Smoking
Smokiug is permitled in the recreation rooms localed iD
each residence, in the smokers in Dwight. May and Hcnr
enway Halls and in the lobby, cafeteria and gamerrx)nr
located in Oconnor Hall. Ashtrays are provide{t in rhcsc
areas and students are requested to use them, Smolin! i\
also permitted in the individual rooms of Larned_ O C()n
nir and Linsley Hall5, and Foster Horne Managemenr
Center.
16. Study Rooms
A study hall is located on the second floor of O.Connor
Hall. Studelts may also study in the Home Economics
Library in Hemenway Hall as well as in vacana class rooms.
Study spaces and study carrels are available in Whitt€-
more Library.
17. Sunning
Sunning is limited to those areas posted yearly.
lE. Men
a. Male students may use the tunnel from Ma] Hall l()
Hemenway Hall only.
b. Male studenrs may use all arcas of Oconnor Hall,
Student Unioo Secrion, unril t0:30 p.M.
c. Male students may remain in O'Connor Hall Studcnl
Union Secrions after 10:30 p.M. for any ofiicial and
approved college functi()n.
d. Non-Framingham State ColleSe m:rle srudenrs musl be
accompanied bv a Framinghan) S(ate Colleqe stDdont
whenever rhey are in any of rhe residencc facililies r)r
in lhe O C,'nn('r StuJcnt llnton rectron.
19. Identification Card!
lD cards are included in (he underpraduale Sru(lcnl
Activitt, Fee and arc issued bf (he Media Centcr Sralf.
Schedules of lime. place, and procedure l()r r)btaininf
cards are posted annually. ID cards are no! rransfelrrhlci
they must be returned () thc Otiice of Sludent Scr\ices
I lE It9
Ial 5uch limo ali a sludcnl withdrn*s fronr Collegc during
rh. acrdenic \ear. Rellacenlcnl icc f()r il lost lD card is
51.00i rcplacomen(s arc.r!ailablr rt lhc Vedia Center
aecording tL, a sche.lule po\lcd rr thal lolalion. ID cards
l. .rll \ludent usc ,)l lrbrar\ strricrs .tt Whittemote
Lihrar\
b rcsident rtudcnl admillrnc. lo Pcircc Hall Dining
Roonr
. r'Irrr*run r. ,.rrJirr ',ll t ll(r( irr'1c'i,'n\
RTSIDINCTS
The Collcge provides bed. dcsk. chirrr. (lresser' book case
and ovcrhcad lishl. SrLrdents pr()vxjc r nlatlress pad. bed
din!. supplemenlar\ furnishings sLrth as qindow drapes.
h,r(l\preads. desk lainps. ctc. rO(onnor llall has somc
{lrapcs and desk lanps: L.rrncd tllll h.rs drapes bul no
o\erhead lighr: Linslt! Hall has drapc5.r
Ir i\ sug-{cs(ed th.tt cnlcring slu(lcn(\ purchrsc lhe'r roonr
lurni\hings attcr n1()!in! int(, rcsidcnccs as $indo* sizes
ar!' nol sl;rndad. inlcrior c()l()r nrl) hc i consrdcration as
$cll irs roommate $ishe\ lnd la\tcs
A Jt !) I h n. e \ ( e lp L tri ft I I
Radios. clocks, rccod playcrs. llpcwril€rs. sm.lll lelc-
visions. rarors and blankels nlrry bc used in {he room Use
oi all olhcr eleclrical cquipnrcnt should bc checked with
rhr Housc Director
a (iucsts mar call i()r \,r !i\il l rcsidcnc! het\teen 9:(Xl
,\.\1. and l1:00 P.\'1. isc. sc.ri('n : i)tlo*r.
lr Rlj\ideni\ m.r\ \r\il rn (nh._r houscs until lhc specr
fied house cl(i\rn! h()ur.
l) Gu(-srs are not pefnritlt(l ilcccs: t() sludent room\
.xccpt during parrclrl h(Jur\ Isc. scction 5 bel()wr'
b. Visitors at a residence will call at thc reception desk.
l) to ask for a student.
2) before going to a sludent's room.
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Arrangements for OVERNIGHT and WEEKENI)
guests must be made THREE DAYS IN ADVANCE
vilh lhe House Director or Head Resident Assistant.
1) Resident Studen6 gran( permission for use of their
b€d by signing a "Guest Use of Sludent Facility'
forrn which can be obtained from the House Direc_
tor or Head Resident Assistant. OverniShl guesls
must register in the House Guest Book wilh the
House Direclor or Head Resident Assistant.
2) A $l.00pernigh( guest cbarge is payable in advance
to the House Director or Residenl Assistant.
According to the taws of the Commonwealth of
Massachus€tts, Chapter 140, Seclion 5. suitable
rooms, with beds and bedding. shall be provided for
the lodging of guests. In accordance wilh this law,
lioen is furnished within the fee charged for guests-
3) Rooms are to b€ occupied only by lhe number of
studelts for *hich they are set up by the College.
d. All guests are subject to tesidence hall regulations and
rules. The student registering his Suest must be on
campus during the time the Sucsi is visitinS. A guest
accommodated in a residence hall other than that of
lhe host student must have a sponsor in the residence
hall in which he will be accommodated. The sponsor
must also be on campus during the period of lhe guest
studenfs visit. All Suests ar€ cxpected to comply with
residence hall and college policies and th€ host and
sponsor students are resPonsible for the behavior of
their guests at all lirnes.
Peirce Hdl Dinine Roon (Gui.leline\ and Poliries. Food
All students living in residence halls and college author-
ized village housing (excepl those wherc full meal serYicc
4.
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r\ I)rL\r(lcd are e\pf.rcrj l() hoatul l|l thc coll!,gf (linjn!
irfrlir\. Pcircc Halt r[tc\rdenr sludrnrs purchasc a ti\e-()r sc\cn da\ I(r()(l I)lirn. see Bu\in!.s\ Affair\ section.r
5. Rtsnltn.t Hull \/t\itdti.)n Poti.'i..t 0\tt.,!ut\/
P,\RIt:IALS \hLrll hc rrrm ro retcf ro rhe poticr of visi"
r\,r\ in,1.\L!nirre{t !rrr\ 1)i ()n crInpus collcgc residences.\!rh dr\i!nnri(rn \cl l,)nh b\ thc U()olcns Inrer-R€\i-drn.r ( oLro(il and rhr l\.1en \ Rcti(lcnrc Council in rhe
hesl rrtcrr'\l ol (.;trh rosrdcnce.
l{oLlRS and Lo( A I IONS
,\1,, ldt Thutttdr
Ilrrli\rdual Srudcnr Rooms l0:(I) A.\'I 1l:t_)(J p.M.
I irs' i l,r)r Li\ in..r R,!,nls 9:00 A [,1. t2 M
nnd L()unges
Jnrli\ iclual Student R()oms l0 rll A Ni l:Uo A.M.
I
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3.
4.
5.
6.
d. A special residence meeting to consider change ()[
hours may be called by the Residencc Council upon
receipt of a requesl submitted b) l(l'ri, of the housc
residents.
Visitor books are provided at each house main dcski
visitors will sign in and out of the visitor book.
Each visitor must be accompanied at all times b! thc
ho6t(ess) student.
R(x)m doors may be open or closed,
Only th€ main door of each hall will be used.
Pa etol Floor Dut! sign-up sheets will tJe placed on the
main desk of each residcnce by Thursday mornin8 for
parieial representalive floor duly lhe following week
end: and by Sunday morning for parietal duty on any
particular day for the ensuing week. Parietal duty rep'
resentalives must be signed up for all hours of parielal
duty a5 lisled below:
I rr\r Il,{rr Ll\in! R(x'ns 9:(X) A.N{. 3:fi) A.N,t.
,rn,i Lrrungcs
.( )n long \ecLcD(ls M(Jnday wi bc trcarccl as Sunday
I t.lutk'd At. \: Laundri€s. rtudt r(x)ns. and orhcr
hou\c d.'signarcd area\
PRO( I: I)I RES
I I).Ircrrl hlrur! nr\ h( iht maximuln ()l lhe open hours
lr\tctl al)ore bul $itt hc decided h\.each residencc as
r li.rch residcn(r will \lrre at .r rc\i.lcrcc meerrng.
l, llL,urs $irhin lhr nr'i\imunl framc$ork *i1t be esrab.
ir\h.d h\ r I I rrri()ril! \otc oi rhr halt resident\.
.. |.ficral pn,!ri n Lri11 hr rcvir,*crl i)), each housc!f{{p durrn! lhc firsr $cek oi cath quarter: hours
h.\r \urre(l r() thc rc\ ent group will br votcd up()ni
r,.r..,.r h.,u\c r,.\r!tf r\ i\ n.r.c\ur\Iti.llc.l r chnn!t
Monday-Thursday
Friday Sunday
8:0) P.M. 11:ff1 P.M.
E:00 P.M.- 2:00 A.M.
Sign-up may be for one hour periods or longer.
If all hours are not silined for b€ioro thc daily starling
time for pari€tals then the residenls may not plan on
having parietals for lhat day. Howevcr. if at anv ljmc.
a student does sign for parietal dut!. completing lhe
schedule and lhus covering all remaining open hours.
parietals may begin lrom that lime. Parietals will
always end at the maximum hour established bv lhe
hall in their quarterly loling. This procedure insures
havinS a person on parietal dut! at thc end ol parielal
hours to see thal all guests are oul of lhe buildin! al
the proper trme.
Parictal floor duly reprcscnlalivcs 
'na! havc a vtsrn)r
Puri.tul Floor Dutr Resp()nsihilitk t .1t1':
l. To check in with the desk rcccpli()nisl imain dcskl
*,hen comin!: on dulY.
r2l l2:]
2 1,, he rn re\idencc ha dufin8 de\iEndled pafleralJut! trme. and ar all rimes bc arailable lor as\is.
3. li) sce thar all residencc regularions are obeyed.
4. T() reporr violations ri) House Council.
5. f() locatc losl or late visitors by lhe end of parietal
hours.
6. T() assis( thc desk receptionisl (main deskl if neces_
7 To bc able ro hear the intercom ar all times.
Poietut De\k Receptiorrjr dury from the time a hous€drrecror or hcad rcsidenr goes off duty to rhe end ofpaflclals will be slailed by resident students. h is lhis
pcrson s responsibility (o clear the house of visitors
dnd securc thc main door before leaving the lounge orljvin! room area ot rhe building.
R, .ror\tt iltt tu, patprat: Oppratioa
Ea!h rrsident srudent is responsible for an].risiror vio-
laiion of a rule and.,or regulation. Such violations willbc handled bv the Residence Council.
An! \(udenr ma! reporr infractions of house/college
re!ularions rLr lhe parieral dur). representatives.
R(xrmmalcs will have lo consider rights of each o(her
In usrng lhe parietal program.
Al1 rcsidenr srucjents nlay usc rhcir own discrelion as tolh.rr timc ot rcrurn ro rhe residence houses. However,
l(rr thc securirv of studenls remaining in the houses, dd)rs
*ill l)c k)ckcd at l:00 A.M_. Suncta_v rhrough Thursday,
and ll 21)(l A.M.. Frjday and Sarurday. Afrer closing
hourr. ontv specificrt cenrral entrances miy be used excepi
rn citst\ ()t iirc (r othcr enlcreencr-. Doors will be untock;d!t 6:.10 A.M. 1'his i\ a setfdirected progranr, rherefore
srLrdrrl\ \h()uld abide b! rhe authorized ctosing hours.
It
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1, Sign-In and Sign-Out
Cards are provided at designated areas in each rcsi(irncf
hallfor the use of the residents to sign-in and sign {)llr. th(.
information on the card is confidenrial and will bc usc(l
only in the case of an emergency to con(act a studcnt.
Should the student not sign in or out. tho ColleSc canDor
accept the responsibility for his safety, weil-being. or nn
contacaing him in case of an emergency. Becausc of lhc
alorementioned reasonst we urge students k) sign-in nd
out. Should the student. however. decide not to sign-in ()r
out, we recommend that he inform friends and roomma!c\
of his whereabouts when he leaves the residence hall. All
residence students must sign-out when lhe residencc hall\
close for long weekends. college vacations. and semester
break. and sign-in upon their return to the residencc hrll.
Il is expected that residence students will keep fanilie\
informed of their social activities. Il should also be rccor:
nized thar the college will rake an actite inrcresr rn \tu
dent social activities.
E. Long Weekends
a, Closing reasons and procedures
For reasons of security and safety it mav be deemed
advisable !o close some of the houses on long. or ex
tended. weekends. A sign-up sheet for th€ long w€ek-
end will be ar the desk in each house rwo wceks priof
to the long weekend. If sufficient studenls sign up in
each r€sidence, the house may remain open. Other-
wise, the houses will be closed, the remaininS w()mcn
residents being housed in Peircc Halii the remaining
resident men will be housed in Linslev llall.
b. Guest slips (see section 3.c.1.)
c. Desk and Telephone Dut!
Sludenls remaining on campus in eirher the if own res;
dence or in Peirce Hall will bc expected to take dc\k.
telephone, and similar duties on a voluntcer basis.
l2l
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(l Hour\
Rcgular houn $il1 b. ob\er\ed $irh lh. r\ccprion ()l
rhe lasr ni.lrhl oi I l)nS *cck.nd $lrich $ill ha!c rhc
s'rnre hours and pr()ccdure s Sundal ni8hl.
c Re{pcning lirre
Residcnccs lvill rel,pen ar 2:(X) I,.M. on rhe la$r dav ot
the long {cckend
Sm(,ljng is ali(i*!'d in rcsidenc(j r(x)m\ ontv in O Connor.
Larncd and Linslc\ Halli. Nt) \nokittt t: nlhncd in rtst
d.n.e ro n\ in ( ro(Let. Horute i\lann und Petr<z flatts.
An) c\idence ('f \noking in thc residcnts r(x)m\ (in the
lJflcr'hrec hrll.',u.h .,. lillrri J,h 
'r,r\\.,.r!Jr<r(( rc-nains in a sastehaslcl. or ashcs in thc r(x)m $ill be con,
sidcred sulficienr reason for assumi'r! thal snokin! dkj
occur 1n lhe resjdcnl s .oom. Violari()ns ma\ hc rcferred
to thc Liiin! Llnit Judicjaries.
L pon disco!erint a fire. no mall€r ho\r snrall. turn in the
alarm im'ncdialelt b\ brealin! rhe glass in rhc fire alarm
hor nearest to lh!'fire. Lcarn al oncr lhe location of fire
dlarnl bLxcs. exits. and lbc designatcd nlcering place our
side the building. If vou arc in tour r(x)m. shur the win-
does and door. D() not. hosevcr- allcmpr r(, return lo
\()ur r(x)m irom anothcr pa of rhf huilding. Cel our of
the buildins ar once. using srairs. Do not use tjre cscapes
unltjss slar.!\a!s are bl()cled or orherwisc cul.()ff. Walk
ritpidl\ t() the nearesl exit. Do nor run. Avoid panjc: gel
oul rn a caln. orderl\ fashxJn. Oncc our of thc huildinS.
r() dirccrlv ro lhe desr!nated mec(in! place and slav rhcre
until lhc L_ire Chiet!ives pcrmission to rerurn (() rhc huild-
rn! (ir until spccial instrucrions are rivljn bv authorized
C()lleg.' au(horilies. Firc drills arc held on a periodioq.r.i' in Jrl l-uild.nL\ Llu ni lhe J. J,tcmrL )rflr.
Frrr rhe safcr!. heallh and *'r'11 bein{ of all rhe residents
NO PE fS arc allowed in .l r.sidencc hall.
CAMPUS SERVICES
ATHLTTIC fACILITIES
wiih permision of a faculty member of lhe Ph]sical Educa-
tion Departmen(, students may use the gym and its equipmenl
aftcr class hours. Tennis courts on State Slreet are also a\ail_
able to the college communilY.
EOOKSTORE and MART
The Bookstore and Man are l&ated in the building adjacent
to Whiltemore Library. The Bookstore carries the texts uscd
in all the college courses. The Marl' which is lhe campus
store, offers to students school supplies, special F.S C ilems.
gifts and cards. The hours are as po6ted at the entrance level
to the Bookstore and Marl.
CIVIL DTTENST SHELTER
This College is registered for civil defense shehers. Signs
designating shelters are located on the appropriatc building
COIJNSELING CENTTR
A comprehensive counseling service is available to all slu
den(s on a voluntary basis.
Students may. in a confidential selling. recetve asslslance ln
the areas o[ vocational. emotional. and social adjustment,
Appoinlmen(s may be made by contacting the Counsel'ng
Cenler. whittemore Library, either by (clephone or in person
INFIRMARY
The lnfirmary is lmaled in O Connor Hall. Anv illness must
be reDoned to the Nurse and Head Rcsidenl- Necessary doc_
t or's ;ppoinl menls should be made through the Collegc nurses
Any student who. due to illness is unable to relurr 1() Col
lege irom home or else*here. should nolify the House Direc
tor of his colleBe residence.
Trays from lhe dining r{x]m are availahle onlv wilh a wrrllen
request signed b]- a memher of the nursing slalf
LOST AND FOUND
Found articles are laken 1o the Oifice ot lhe Dcan of
Women where ()wners mrv clainr them Fronl ii c lo timc lhc
lisl of these arliclcs will he poslcd on lhe Dcans bulletin
;
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l\,rrJ or pLrhli\h.d in lhc (;!r1.,porr. If the,,, arc n(n cl.rimed
l,\ r \pccifred.lar. rhc\ \il1 t)e disposed oi ar rhc discr€(ion
ol rhe De.rn oi W(imcn
MAIT
N{iril l,)1 resident srudenl\ is rt('li!cred to e:rch studcnt s own
t.siLl.nc( Conrlnulcrs $ill fccci\'r' iheir mnil in {hc com-
nrrr.r\' nlailroo'r l()cirlctl in OConnor llal1.
ItrtPHoNrs
Pa\ narions [()r !rncral usc rrr'r siluated in (hc cloakroorn in
I)\r'ighr Hall Li)trtr\'. in rhc l(,bb) of O Connor ll.ril, and ()n the
li.sl llory ol H.nrenwa\ Ilall. 'lhere arc also pry stit{i()ns in
rhc rfsid!'nces I heir nunrbcrs arc rs follows:
lsl floor ll79-fJ9i.l
lsl fkn)r ll79'ltq55
2nd floor ll?9-ll9l0
2nd floor 879'lJq| ?
3rd fkxrr 879-281,1
3rd floor 879 a922
4th floor 879-8961
4th floor {l?9-2815
sth floor 879-2813
5th floor 879'8925
6th floor 879-8968
6th floor 879.E924
may be contacted by calling eith€r
tarned Hall
The Campus Police
412-350t or 812-7102.
P.rrcc Hill
11,)racc \lann I lx11
(lrocker I{lll
O ( onror Hirll
lsr iloof l{11.9.165
lnd lloor rll.l.rxx{
3rd fknr l{19'1196{)
lsr iloor lilS'q053
lsr iloor ll73 9225
2nd iloor 8t9-11957
3rd flror Ii?9.21197
lst lloor ll?.1-9025
lst il(x)r 87.19251
rround floor li73 9.169
lrr)und fknrr lt79 t1986
lsr fkx)r lt?.] 9162
lsr lloor 87911979
2nrl il-ror 871 9,114
2nrl iloor 879 69115
.lrd llo0r lll3 9.141
.lrd llc,or Er9{.9t{(r
llt
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COMMUNITY OTFERINGS
CULIURAL ASPECTS
Framingham offers many cultural programs: lectures on a
varier! of subjcc(s. conc€rts, and plays. Organizations using
Colli:gc facilities oilcn open their mee(ings to studentsi ther(j
nrc special sludenl lickcts al reduced prices for thc Commu
ni(v Ci)ncen scrics prescnted in Framingham.
lhcre is an arrav of community offerings within a radius of
l{1) miles f()m rhc FSC campus. Shopping centers arc easily
acccssihlc by bu\, as well as a variet] of r€stauranls, movre
rhcatcr\. norcls. night clubs or function rooms. A ride down
Rourc 9. otherwise known as the Golden Mile, may prove
ro hc a rewarding cxperience, as ii holds something fot every
Sudbur\ and {)rher k)wns sithin a narros radius of Framing
ham rlso ha\ e unique fertures of special interesl to tbe college
A \erics of lccrures during lhe college year h ananged by
rhc Sprcirl P.olrams Commitlee, open (o students of our o*n
and ncilhboring collegcs and to the residents of the town of
RtD CROSS
'l h!' Red Cross College Unit cooperates \r'ith the Framing_
harrr Chapter ol th!'Red Cross. Through it students are able
ro prrricipr(c as a group in Red Cross activities.
CHURCHES
Framingham Center
First Baprisr-Colonial Church on Rte. 9
Rev. Russell Cundlach
.telvr'ca- I l:m a.m.
7:00 p.m. Evening Service
First Parish Unitarian at Head of Center Common
Rev. Charles Gaines
Service-10:fi atn.
PlymouthCongregarional EdgeltRoad
Rev. Harvey Ammerman
Rev. Richard W. Duncanson
Jervrces-9:00 a.m. and I l:00 a.m.
Reform Jewish Congregation-Pleasant Street
Temple Belh Am
Rabbi Altred L. Friedman
.terrl.e-{t:m p.m.. Friday-
St. Andrews Episcopal- Buckminster Square
Rev. Mason Wilson
Servr'cer-lt:00 a.m.. 9:00 a.m., and I | :00 a.m.
St. Bridgel s Carholic Church-Worcester Road
Msgr. Timoth!, E. Sullivan
Mdrrer- Saturday: 5:00 and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: ?. 8, 9:15, 10:30. ll noon.
Daily mass: ?;00 a.m.
Framingham
Christian Science Concord Srreet
Mr. RoBcr Bund, Redder
,ierur'ce- l0:45 a.m.
Christian Science Wesr Central Street
.5elr r.c- l0:45 a.nr.
Parl, Streer Bafti\r Fr.Lntlin and PJrt \r,eer,
Rcv. Raleigh Dutron. Paltol-J"rll.., l0:,15 lt.m.
II
r
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Christian Ref ormed- Edgebrook Road
Rer. Roberl DeVries
.t",.r,i. e-- I I :00 a.m. and 7:0O p.m.
Crlce Congrega(ional 
- 
Union Avenue and Pead St
Rcv. wallacc C. Short. Parrol
te,ft."r.' 10:30 a.m.
St. Slephen s Catholic 
- 
Concord Street
Msgr. John J. Brown
MarJer Saturday: 5 and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: 7.9. 10. 11 and 12 noon
Dailv Nlasses: 7 and 8:00 a-m
Sr. Tarcicius Calholic Wav€rly Slrcet
Rev. Francis Minchielti
t/a.'rp! Sarurdat: 5:m p.m. and ?:30 p.m
Sunday: 7. E,9. l0:15, and ll:.-]0 a.m
Dail) Mass: 7:00 a.m.
Llnitcd Hebre$ Congregalion
Templc Belh Sholom. Pamela Road
Rabbi Hilel Rudavsk)
.trr.ir.e\ -8r-r'0 p.rn. on Fridar-
6:,15 and 10:00 a.m. on Saturdav
\\'esle\ Methodis! Beacon S(reer
Rcv. Llo)'d E. Chorpenning
S.,rLi.c 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Lurhcran Edgell Road
Re\. Andre* Finger
.terri.e 8130 and 11:00 a m.
t:ricnds Meeting Edmands Road
Penelope Turlon. C o rrcsPo nde nl
.lerrica 10:30 a.m.
Weslon
Church oi Jesu\ Chrisl of lntter Day Sain(s Route 30
.leniic 10:30 a.m.-Sunday School
h:m p m. - sarrrment Scr\i(i
sludents are encouraged iLr becomc activel). idcntiiicd with
lhcir church in I'ramingham through social ser\icc work.
ch(jir and young people s organizations.
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MARY BOND. B.S.Ed., Ed,M.
26 Cottagc Streer, Na(ick, MA
Assislanl Profes$oL Education, Dwight Hau
JOSEPH E. BOOTHROYD, A.B., M.A., M.Ed.
165 Grea( Road, Maynard, MA
Associate Prcfessor, Historj, Education, Ma) Hatl
NANCY BOWDEN, B.S., M.S., Ph,D.
122 Riverside Drive. Riverside, R.l.
Granada Apts., Framingham, MA
Prcfessor, Home Economics, Hemenway Hall
ALFRED J. BOWN, 8.S., A.M. Ph.D,
6 Claude(e Drive, Apt. 12, Milford. MA
Prcfessor, Mathematics, Hemenwaf Ha
PAUL J. BOYLAN, B.S., M.S., M.Ed.. C.A,S.
142 Pine Grove Avenue, Newlon. MA
Associote Professor, Phlsics, Educalion. Hemenwal' Hal!
MARY B. BRASSARD (Mrs.) Ed.D.
28 Oak Crest Drive, Framingham, MA
Associate Professor, Educotion, Hemenwa! Hal[
JOAN BROADCORENS. 8.S., M.S,
640 worcester Road. Framingham. MA
Instructor. Home Economics. Eemenwav Hall
D. NOEL BROOKS, M.A.
4l Upton Slreel, Boston. l\tA
Insrructor in Geography, DAight Halt
WILLIAM F- BUGDEN. Pb,D.
35 America Street, Franingham, MA
A.tsociure Prolestor, Chaiman of Dept., Sociolos.t,
Hemenwa! Hall
DORIS BULLARD, B.S.. M.A.
l0tlzl washington Street. Holliston, MA
A.ssistant Profettsor. Chemistrr, Hemenwlr.r Ha
MARY K, CARTER, B.S., Ed-M.. Ed.D,
l4 Acrial Street, Arlington, MA
Profes\or, Education, D\|ieht Hall
FRANK CASTAGNA. Ph,D.
659 W. Clanlield Srreet, Dcrroir. Michigan
A.\ loL iu te Prote ssa r, M athemat ict, lt e nen ttav Ha I I
RICHARI) G. CHARTIER. ts.S,. M.A.. Ed.D.
6 (llaudette Drivc. Apt. 10, Milford. MA
Ajsi.stant Prolis.ror. F:nglish Maj Hau
WARRI]N E. CHASE. B,S.. M.S.. Ph.D.
9 Weslelan Tcrrace. Shrewsbur). MA
Ar\o.iuk' Prcte!tar. MdthemotiL.t. Henenwy Hall
\\ARREN A, COLSON. A-B.. M.Ed.
.1rl wesr Central Street, Natick, MA
AIk).iotL Ptofe\tar, Ch"misIrt. Lducatao .
Hem!nrn.\'Hull
CHARLES \{. CROSS. B,A,. M.S.. Ph.D
I I8 Lincoin St.eer. Framingham. MA
A\!i\tant Prcfessor. Bialo*.. Hemennot Hall
i!,lALCOL}t A. CT,'NNINGHAV. Ph.D.
l--]-102 Cranrille. Ne* Orleans. Louisiana
A$i\tant Proles.tor Spanish. W'hitkmore Libntr
\\AL'|ER J, CZARNEC. B.Ed.. M.S,
56 Lexington Street. Framingham. MA
A.r s t.\ | on I P raJe s so t,,V at hemat ic \. H enenwa r |ta I t
I HOMAS \'t. DELMONACO. A.A.. B.S.. Ed.t!l.. Ed.D.
.1-1 [anes'ood Avenue, Framingham, MA
A \ !, o.: ia I e P nf? s so r. Educat ion
ROBERT DEVINE. M.A.
8-i t rpland Road, Cambridge. MA
Instturtot Lcononics. Hementar Huu
EVELY\ C. DODGE.8.S.. A,M,. Ph.D-
l2l winter Srreer. Framingham. MA
Pnfessor. Engli.rh, Mav Hatt
PHILIP J. DOHERTY, 8.S.. M.S.
ll30 Old Wbrcester Road. Framingham, MA
lnstrllctor, Joumalism, Mar HdU
ROBERT P. DONNEII, M.A,
726 Commonwealth Ave., Boslon. MA
Instructor, Oeognphy, Duright Hatl
ARTHUR M. DOYLE. 8.S., M.A., Ph.D,
l?0 Prospect Street, Ashland, MA
Assochte Professor, Phlsics, Hemenwa) HaU
HERBERT DRURY. A.8., M.S.. M.A.
16 Retrop Road, Natick, MA
Atsistanl Prcfessor, Biolop, Education, Hemenwa| Htll
JOAN M. DUNN. 8.S.. M.A.
l818 Washington St., Canton. MA
In truclor, Speech, Whittemorc Libra^'
STEPHEN DURKEE. 8.S.. M.S.
2l Duggan Drive, Framingham. MA
Associote Professor. An, Hemenwa). HoI
THOMAS B, EAMES. A,8.. Ph.D.
?145 Sheridan Road. Evanston, ILL
Assistant Prcfessor, Chemistry, Hemenwat' Hal!
JOHN EMERSON. Ph.D-
Georgetown University. Washington. D,C.
Assistont Pnfessot, Histo.y, Mav Hall
ALAN FELDMAN. A.8.. M.A.
l:19''i Amerhes( Slrcet. Buftalo. NY
Assirtunt Pnfqsor, EnE/,lh. Maf' Hall
FRED A, FIANDACA, B.F-A.. M.A,
Iti Cutler Drive. Ashland. MA
As\i ant Profes.\ot, Att. Ma\.Hal!
STEPHEN FIORE. 8.S.. M,A,
4 winifred Road. Framingham. MA
As.\istant Prcfet.tor. Music, Whiuemore Libro\,
LEONARD FLYNN. M.A,
l0 Lrxingk)n Avc., Somerville. MA
1 ns truc I o r Ps.r c h o log)', H e me nh'af Holl
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YORANI (;ELN,IAN. 8.S.. M.S-
2:l Follcn S(.. Bos(on. MA
lnstnk tot Ph_rsi.s Hemenwal Hall
ANITA GOLDNER. 8,A.. M.A.
-16 ()rkne! Road. BriShton, MA
Ins|ruL br Mathetnuti.s. IIen1en\\,aI IlaU
JOIIN CORDON. B.A.. M.A.
.l SDn Valle! Drivc, fram;ngharn. MA
A5si!tuut! Pr.jlesjor. Hi!to4. Mar Hall
ARTHIJR (;OYF,T I F]. 8,S.. M.A.
Park\ i€$ Apls.. I:raminghan. MA
A $ t.\ ru nI Proli, r \o r. C e ogrup hy. D r, igh I Ha ll
SLSAN L. (;RI][NBLAI']. N,I,A.
I1.1 Chrlton Strcct. Cambridge. MA
ln\tru(tor S0(hh(t Henlen\,a\ ItaU
I). CERALDINE CL'ERTIN. B.S.. M.A.
I Jenlins Strrcl. \\i)rc(jster. MA
.l\\i\krtI Pto/t\tot. P\_r.haIoq.t. Hemenva) Hall
PHILIP (. (il;lN. Il.s.. A.M.
llil C()I])nr('n*calth Avrnuc. Boston. MA
lurtuLtor Phtk*ophr lPd Timet D||ighl Hall
JOYCT] IIA(;(;IRTY. A.8.. M,A,
2- l rrrnr"..nl Slr(r'. \ rn(h(.'(', Ml.
/\ \.\ i stu n t I' ro I e ssa r. 5 r,u ni.\lt. D|| ight Hal I
THoMAS fl. l.{At(;H f. 8.s.. M.s.. Ph.D.
llil Ilkcll Itoad. [raningham. MA
A \ \ o. nttu l' to tt' | \o r, Il io log.t,, It e nle n\ra), H aU
('LAR[-]NCU t). l{AMMONI), Ph.D.
l2qh W()rccstcr Rd.. Framingham. NIA
A.\\i\ta t I'nl..t\ot, Psvhologv. IIernenway Hall
JOSLPH l'. HARRIN(; I ON. Jr.. B.S.. M.A.. Ph.D.
I l9 ll(rncs Alcnue. S(Llughton. MA
A\\o. iut! I'to/t,\\()t Det)1. Chairman Hrstort. Mut Hult
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ROBERT T: HARRIS, Ph.B.. M.A., Ph.D.
74 Babcock Street, Brooklire, MA
Prcfesso4 Philosoph! (Pa -Timet Dh.isht Hatl
BETSY W. HARTER (MIs.), B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
l2 Parkerville Road, Southboro, MA
Associate Professor, English, May Hall
MARY L. HAUGUM, 8.A., M.A.
22 Surrey Road, Newton. MA
Instructor, English, Mar Hall
HOWARD F. HIRT, 8.S,. \'1,A.. Ph.D,
184 Harvard Circle, Neur,,nville. MA
Professor, Geography, Dwi$t Hali
VALERIE S. HODGSON, 8.S.. M,T,. M.S.
l0l North Branch Road, Concord. MA
Assisbnt Prcfessor, Biologl, Hemenwar- Hall
JOAN E. HORRIGAN, A.8., A.M.T.. M.O.A., D.A.O.
102 Arlington Stree(. Newton
Associate Professof, Speech ond Drama. Chairman,
Speech Dept., Whittemorc Librun
CONSTANCE B. JORDAN (Mrs.l 8.S., M.P.H., Ph.D.
14 Adams Road. Framingham Centre, MA
Prcfessof, Chairman, Home Economics Department.
Hemenway Hall
DANA N. JOST, B.S., M.A., Ph,D.
4 William J. Heights, Framingham Centre, MA
Professor, Biologyt, Hemenway Hall
HARRY L. JULIA, Ph.D.
14l Carlton Stree!, Brookline, MA
As$istont Prcfessor, Choimun of Dept., Psrthototl.t,.
Hemenura! Eall
HAROLD O. KIESS, Ph.D.
1322 Commonwealth Avenue. Brighton. MA
Assistant Professor. Psychologt, Hemenwav Hall
t40
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\\ALTER H. KLAR. B.S,. M,A.Ed.,
-li: N(nch Road. Bolton. (IONN
.At\istu ! Pnfpssar. Edulotbn Dwight Hall
|HOMAS KOSHY. 8.S.. M.S,, Ph.D.
l4 Buswcll Street. tlos()n. MA
Assistant Ptul^tor. Muthematics, Hemenwat Halt
(]EORCE \\ KREYE. Ph.D.
lla Commonueallh Avcnue, Chestnut Hill. MA
A ss is tunt l' to I e \ tor. (; e r man, Wh itte mo..' Librar)'
DOROTHLA J. KUNDE. B.S.. M.S.
J1,1 North Street. Walpole. MA
lnsrru.tot I:ducation Dfit4hI Hutl
I]DGAR L. LANCEVINE,8,S.. M.Ed.. IVI.A.
39 Carlislc S(reet. Worcestcr, MA
Assistant PtoJe\sor. Frenth. Fducahn
Whittemort l,ibrart
RE\E J. LEBLANC. 8,S.. NI.S.
l- Prescorr Street- Framingham. MA
Assi:lant Prafessor. Biolo!.\'. Education Hemenway Hall
tOn L.tdr.. 1972'7.1)
I HOMAS L}-]AONARD. B.S.. M.S.
190 Hillsidc Slreet. RoxburY. MA
lnstru.hr ltlathemaict. Ilenenwav llall
LEAH LIPTON. 8.A.. M.A.
18 Maidcn Lanc. Wayland. MA
Insrru.Ior. Art. Henenwur Hall
RtTA E. LOOS. B.S.Ed.. Nl.S., M.A., Ph.D.
5,{9 C€nter Street. Ncwlon. MA
.l .t! Pf,,t.\, I llt,! '^ \lat H,l
LORRAINF: LoW IMrs.I B.A.. M.S., Ph.D.
36 Joycc Road. WaYland. MA
Assa(iok Professor, Ps.vcholot:!, Hemenwat Hall
E f HEL LLI( AS lMrs.r B.S.Ed.. M.S.
12 Thomi$ Road. welleslev. MA
A\st\&n! Prolessor Home E.onomics Hernenway Hall
r42 14.1
MARY E. LYNCH (Mrs.) B.S., &1.M.
5? Rcgatte Road, Nonh weymouth. MA
htstructoL Phlsical Education, Dwight Hall
ANN MACKEY, B.S., Ed.M., Ed.D.
179 Aspinwall -{venue, Brookline, MA
Profe$or Physicol Edlrcation, D$)ight Halt
ELIZABETH A. MAHON, 8.S., Ed.M., Ed,D.
l32l Old worcester Road. Framingham, MA
Associate Professor, Educalion, D,,eight Hull
JOHN C, MAHON, A.B., M.A,
24 Trafton Road, Framingham, MA
Assistant Professor, English, Edrcation, Ma.\ Hall
ARTHUR MARTIN. B.S.. M.A.
18 Concord Street. Apt. 15, Ashland, MA
Instructor English, May Hall
ROLANDO MARTINEZ, B.Hum., Ed.D.
1258 Commonweahh Ave., Apt. l2A. Allston. MA
Assistanr Professor. Sponish, Whitemore Library
RITA E. McLAUGHLIN. B.S.. M.Ed.
126 University Road, Brookline, MA
Assistant Professor, Iangltage Ads
Superrisor of Student Teaching, Dwighr Hull
CATHFR INE MCNAMARA. 8.S.. M.Ed.
794 V.F.w. Parkway. west Roxbury. MA
Assistant Prcfessor, Hone Economic:i, Hemen\ta.r HaI
RICHARD B. MICHAEL. 8,S., M,S,. Ph.D.
1515 V.F.w. Parkway. west Roxbury, MA
Prcfessot, History, Mar Hall
MADELINE E, MONROE. 8.S.. M.A.
31 Salem End Road. Franringham. MA
Associare Professor, Clothing and Education
Hemenwov Hall
JOYCE MORRISSEY. B.S.Ed., M.S,. Ph.D.
E1 Court Street. westfield. MA
Assistant Professor. Chemisrrt, Henenwat Htll
MARY Ii. MURPHY tMrs. A.8., M A.
l! Rrd Coal Road. Framinghanr ( rntfc. MA
Inrturtor. Emllish. ildr Hull
JOIiN L \'tlrRRAY. B.S.E.. Fl(i.M.. Nt.S(;hn Str..r. $enb(rro. iU -\
.\\\t).hk Pt.)t.'r\ot Pht \i.ul .tLk,tk.. ll?nrcn\\'.1\' Hall
^R 
Illl lt L \OLETTI. Jr.. \1 S
lf.l.l \ rn Aken Boule\ard. Clc\rlund. Ohio
.1\\t\tunt Pnfes\ar llnslish. \lut lfull
\4ARY LOITISh OCONNOR. B.s.. \4.4.. Ph.l).
l8l) (lr()!e Strecl. Auburndale. MA
I'nlt:\nr Chairndn of l)./.. l tlu.ntt,n
r{. MoRl-ON (i. PIERCE. LS.. tt.S.W.. 8.4.. M.A.
{, \li,nunrcnt Squarc. ('harlcstorn. M,\
'\\\i\tut larlt\tor fngli\11 Ildr Ilull
\IAR(]ARE I POIIER. I],S.. \{.S,
16 llrv.\ Road. \\est Concord Nl.\
/tt'n1r.tat Honk, l:.onanur \. llot.nw\ llull
Ji)stlPlt J PRLYiTh. A.8.. \1.S.. Ph I).
.1 llrchnlcado\! Cifcle. Framin8hanr. \'1,\
.4\sot iutL Prcfessot. Riolo!41. llcnt nsvt Hull
AI I( l: QI INN 1N{rs.rB.S.. M.Ed.
l]r flollrion Srreet. Brooklinc. MA
Atittunt Profet.sor. Ph!tktl LduLutio,t. Dwi+hr ItaU
Rolll-R f I). RAIVISDELL. A.ll.. M.,\.. Ph.l).
:lJ \\'illi\ \rrcel. Framingh.rm. N{A
l't t)lr\\ar Philt,nphr. Dni.qht Hall
Io\ITPIIINU REITER rN'Irs.r B S.. Nl.M
I ( afrl Dn\e. Framingham. IVA
Irtrttttror. .\lusic. ll-httIrnlar. Lihftrtr
.\LI :Rl J. RICHER. 8.S.. )1.A.. Ph.t)
l' Ileulah Srreei. Apt. 3. Framinghlm. MA
.1\\tx tutr Prol€\\ot (hdnnun ol De .. I orciKn
I dnrut!"\. llhittenior. l,ihrun
ROBERTA A. ROBERTS. A.8., M.A.
I I Halleu Road. Framingham. MA
Assistant Professor. Hi:tor),. Mar Hu
EDNA J. ROBINSON. 8.S.. M.S.
E Dennis Circle, Northboro. MA
Assistant Professor. Ma(hematics, Education. lllat Hul!
BERNARD H. ROSMAN. 8.S.. M.A,. Ph.D.
E&l Watenown Stre€t. Wesr Newron. MA
Associate Professor, Mathematics. Hemenva; Hutl
CHESTER ROSKEY
6l Felch Road, Natick. MA
Assistanl Professot. Biotogt. Hemenv,)a.r Hal!
CAROL RUSSELL (Mrs.) 8.S., Ph.D.
6 Cedar Street. Welleslcy. MA
Assistant Professor. C hemistry. HementLay Hall
WILLIAM A. RUST, J.., Ph.D.
14 Deerfield Road. Shrewsbury. MA
Associate Professor. Histor!. Ma.r Hatl
JAMES M. RYAN. 8.S,. M.A.. Ph-D.
131 Stale Street. Franingham, MA
Prolessor. English (sabat!ical. I 97 l -72)
STEPHEN RYDER. 8.A.. Ed.M,
,10 Dunster Road, Framingham. MA
Instructor. Men.\ Phtsical Educution. Dwight Hall
ELMER W. SALENIUS. A,8., A,M,. Ph,D.
l3 Woodleigh Road. Framingham. MA
Professor, Chaiman ol Dept.. En1llh, Matl Hall
M,A.RtE J. SALVUCCI. 8,S.. M,Ed.
249 Winchester Streel. Newron Highlands. MA
Assi:tant Prcfessor, Ph.v.ri&l E.lurathn. Dvight HaU
MARGARETTE J, SATHER. B.A,. M.R,E,. M.A.
6 Upton Stree(. Framingham. MA
As.sistant Professor. Engli\h /l.ear. ot Absenrc. 1971.72)
JAMES P. SAVAS. B.S,. M.A.
529 Belknap Road. F'raningham Cenrre, MA
Prcfe.jsot. Chairnan of Detit.. Must(, Whiuemore Librun
t
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I]ARBARA W. SCL]LLANI], A.8.. M.F]d.
l8 Park Alenue. u'ellesleY Hills. MA
Itl.ittu.tor Ilom. Ecc'nonus Henenwov Hall
$ iLLlArl E SELLERS. ts.S.. M.A.. Ph.D
12.1 wilson Dri\e. Framingham, MA
Prole'sor EnRli\h. Ma.t Ilalt
VIRCINIA L. SENDERS. Ph. t)
Conanr Road. RFD 91, Lincoln. MA
Pro fe tlo r. Ps :- L ho krgt H ame nu'a.r H all
MAHESH C. SHARMA. 8.S.. M.S.
Nichol,$ Rc'ad. Apt. l-77, Saxonville. MA
A ssi s I ant Profe $ or. Muth e na I it\' Heme nld)ar Hall
ADA M. SHAWKEY. 8.S,. M.LiII.
?.1 Malnard Road. Franingham Centrc. MA
Atso.iate Profes\(,t. Chairmtn ol D.PI Geoqtuphr'
R ICHARI] SIGNES. 8.S.. M,A.
:10 Ro\al Slreel. Allston. MA
Assniu Prolesnr. lPart'time I Spanish
HARRIET SKILLERN IMTs.) 8,A.. M.A
2119 State Street. Framingham, MA
L\ t ntt tor, S ocio lo1!. H e me nwol Ha"
CARoLMARIE SMITH. 8.S.. M.S.
2lt2 Grove Street. Auburndale. MA
Asti.stant Professor, RioLog!, Hemenv,av
\\'ILLARD L. SPENCE,8.A., M,S,. Ph.D.
39 Lindr Drile. Framingham. MA
Prcfe'!or. Biobg.t. Henenu'at Hall
PIIILIP 
'J. 
STANTON. B,S.Ed.. M,S.
crove S1reel. Llplon. MA
A.*istant Profe\'or. Biol'tgv llemenrat HaU
ELAL.-E STORELLA llvrs.r B.S. M.A.. Ph D
I t Rich valley Road. wayland. MA
Associate Profes\or. Hi.\tory Mat' Hatt
f
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EUCENE E. SULLIVAN, M.A.
?23 Wcst Shavmee, Tahlcquah, Oklaboma
Ins/'ra.tor, Att, Hene^way Hall
NANCY W. TANNER {Mrs.) 8.A.. M.E€
29 Barney Hill Road, wayland, MA
Inttru.to., Eiolog/, Henenvto! Holl
ROBERT T. TAUGNER. M.A.
l0 York Road, Framingham. MA
Ittttructor, Art, Hemenway Hall
MARISE THOMPSON (Mrs.) A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
3 LyDn Street, Natick, MA
Associate Professor, Frcnch, Whittemorc Librar!
HENRY TISCHLER. A..B.. M.A.
45 Eustis Street, Cambridge, MA
Assistana Professor, Sociologt, Hemenway Hall
MARGARET WALKER. B,S.. Ed.M,
46 Normal Hill Road, Framingham, MA
Associate Professor, Education, Dv,)ight HaI
Director, Elementary Studenr Teachinq
MIRIAM M. WILTON (Mrs.) A.8., A.M., Ph.D.
28 Sturbridge Road. wellesley Hills. MA
Professor of PslcholoE),. Ma] Hall
PETER A. WISH. M.A.. Ph.D,
l5 Willis Street, FraminSham, MA
Assbtant Professor, Psf chology, Hemen\|a! Hall
BRUCIA WITTHOFT. A.B,, M,A,
3l Grassland Street. l€xington, MA
Assistant Prcfessor, Atu, Hemen$)a! Ho
JEANNE M. WOODES (Mrs.) 8.S.. M.Ed.
l0l Eliot Street. Ashland. MA
I ns I nrc tor, Ch ild De relop men t. Edu. ot io n.
Hemen||a!- Hall
JUDITH ZACCAGNINI, B.S,, M.S.
l9l2 Hunting Avenue. Manhattan. KA
Instructor. Home Econonti.t. Henk'nvat HaU
CHARLES ZAPSALIS. 8.S.. M.S.. Ph.D.
265 Singletar-v Lane. Framingham. MA
Pnfetsor. Chairnun ol Dept. Chemistr.v Henentav Hall
ALAN J. ZINISL,R. 8.S,, M.S.
2l-1 Pearl Slrect. Newlon. MA
I ns r nt. I o r. [.1u. at ion. l,ta.t Hull
LOIS ZIECELMAN IN{6,I M.A-
2l Bancr()ft Street. Needham. MA
A.tsistant Proles.sor. En!:li.\h. Ma.r Hatl
,\orei All entri€s :ls of Junc 23. 1972.
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STAFF
Housing
Resident" Dire.tor. O Connor Hall
LA\{ RENCE GOFF
Re'id"n.e Dnetht. Linslet Hdll
Retrd.nce Directar LurneLt Hall
GLADYS V. FOX 1\'Irs.r
H"ad Re\ident. Peirce Hall
F-STHER HER\ AN rMrs.r
Asst. Itead Re.itunt. O Connor llall
ELIZABETH DeBRIiYN lNlrs.)
Ilead Resident. Horu..' Msnn Htll
KATHLE[N SA\'.\CE (Mrs.r
Head Re\ident Cto,::ker Hall
OLIV L SAKIS I\,Irs.I
.,\\\i\t.!nt. Horutr ,\lunn a d Peine Halt\
Ill:LE\ l\lL Rt'H\ r\'lrs. r
.r tt,t tIln,.t .n,l or,nn,+lto|l.
r.-ORAH (j IBAONS
II.a.r Hou\ekeepl
I:lf
Sept. 7f,)
E
ll
22
Oct. 6
2;l
No!. J
22-26
Dec. 8
15
cALTNDAR 
-1972-73
Firsl SerEsIer
Orientation. Enlering Students
Residences Open- I :(n P.M. 
- 
Freshmen
Student Teacher Orientation
Registration for course change\
Residence Open-9:00 A.M. 
- 
S(udenl Teachers
onlv
Residence Open 1{X) P.M. All other upper
Sludent Teaching and Classes Eegin
la5t Da) for Adding Quarter Course
Ltst Da) for Adding Semester Course
Last Da], for Dropping Quarier Course with 'w'
Last Day for Dropping Semester Course wilh w"
Columbus Dav N() Classes
Veterans Day No Classes
First Quarler Ends
Second Quarler Begins
Thanksgiving Recess { l2:30 P.M.)
Residences Close. Nov. 22. 7:(X) P.M.
Residences Reopen. Nov. 26.2:00 P-M.
Final Day for withdrawing from Course
without an "E'
Christmas Recess (Aller Classesl
Residences Ckrse at 7:00 P.M.
Iil
T
tt
Itt
IH
I
;
H
I
Jan. 26
26
Feb. 2
9
I9
MaL 23
26
Apr. 13-23
,7
Moy 4
I4
t 5-22
23
27
Second S€.rEiter
Advising and Re8istration Changes
Student Tcaching Orienration
Cl.sscs and Student Teaching Begin
last Day for Adding Quarter Course
Last Day for Adding Semester Course
last Day for Dropping Quarter Course with 'W"
Washington's Birthday- No Classes
Last Day for Dropping Seoester Course with "w '
E d of Third Qlarter
Classes Resume, Fourth Ouaner Begins
Spring Recess (after Classes)
Residences Close, April 13.7:00 P.M.
Residcnces Re-open, April 22, 2:00 P.M.
Classes Resume
Final Day for withdrawing from Course
wirhoul an "8"
Reading Day
Final Eramination Period"
S€nior Week Activiries
Commencement
-1 Res'dences Re-op€n al 2:00 P.M.
2 Reading Dat'.
3-12 Mid-Year Examination Period
12-2-i Semester Break
Residences Close. Jan. 12. 7:0() P.M.
Resid€nces Re'open. lan. 25. 2:00 P.M
On "long" holiday weekends, all houses except Peirce Hall
and Linsley Hall may close for rhe weekend from 7:00 P.M.
of the last class day to 2:00 P.M. of the day immediarely
preceding the commencemenr of classes,
"Underclassmen are expected to vacate the residences on the
daf ol thei le$ final examination.
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